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What :ts thfJ importance of speech in educt~tion·? 'l1i1e 
pages of history bea.r mute '!!Jitnesn to its lmportance.. Speech 
is as c>ld as the lluman race; i'ox spe.eqh. t<~Jat-> tlsed befoJ:e fire 11 
be.t'ore tvr i:t;!ng, lJ'~.t'o:r a d:rateJ irlg. In fa.ot sp~laah may_ be <.~on ... 
sid~U.'ed thE~ tool by \vhich man dGvelopod civiliza.tlon. 
Centuries have gone into the development of speech. Sorna oi: 
the greatest men have g:tven the bettex · par.·t oi' 1;lu:~ir 11.ves 
to ti1e d <·rvelopment of' s psech tX£1-in:tng. 
i.oally one of ·the ;first bits o:r evj.dence tha:t substantiates 
the i,mportanoe1 of speech :ln educa.tion :i.s tl'l.at of an anc:i.erJ.t 
r~gyptian papy:rusj) dated 3000 B.c. Th:ls papy:rm; li'Jan a "boxt 
for ·~.nst~rtwting the :i.gnoxant in the lmo1o~r.1eclge of' spoeoh.ul 
Corax trained speal~:exs s.ixty .... .five gene:rations ago :tn 
sy:Nlcttse. In the fourth century B.c .. Axistot;le 'iJrote 
HHhetoric 11 end If Pl}EJtlcs. u2 Rheto:rica"l theory t<JQS :f.i.J:st 
systematized in early C?reac.u:~ ant~ Sicily • e::~peolally th:r·otlgh 
---· -· -·~-~~-
2A<I! T. Uea.ver, o. L. Borchers, De K. Srn:i.tb., A;,l,19, 
.+.e.~cl111J~ Q.i .§llS~.i..<ll!o pp. 34-a6. · 
the works oi' Aristotle and o;f' Pla:to.3 Qu:I.ntil1an, who 1.vas 
born in 35 A.D., vias a taaoh.er of oratory. 11s Romans both 
Qu1ntllian and ·c:loaro derived much o1' their rhetorical 
theory :f'xmn Grael\' materials. 4 lunglish rhato:r:tc in turn 
developed pal'tl.y from nmnan th@ory. Higher eclucation first 
!'lower ad. in E11gltmd dur .tng the time of Venorable Hede 
(673 ... 7~15). From that ·ttma to t~ha dattJ of. ·t.ha first commenca ... 
mant at Ht1:rvar<1 in l64~3fl there axi.sted in J~:ngland five 
dominant patterns of rl:latoric. They iru.u:e ·t;he Ciceronian; 
the stylist:tc, first developed by f:}ed€; i;he for.multa:ry • 
dating f:rom the mi<ldle s ixt£aenth centu:t~y; the n(J,mist;ic • 
e 
or1g :tna:ting from the l~'rench philosopher, Plerte de lri Hnmee ~ 
whose vJork tvas fi:rst tJJanslateCl into ISnglish :tn 1574; and 
the Baaonian, V>Jhioh began in 1.605 '"Jith ·th!~ publ:i.cat:ton of 
Ftano1s :Be,oon • s 4}.q!,fLJlt;;,amentt .2{ J~earn~ru~· 5 
In l~met ica much of ttte hi. ghar education in colonial 
times was conducted oraJ.J .. y, n.Clt t1t~st as leoturas and recit"" 
ations, but as fol!mal or:tginal speeches~ snch. as declama-
tions, disputations t commonplacing 0 and dramatic dialogtles, 
and as essays and poems to be read aloud, 6 Until ·t:.ha middle 
3\~ilbur Samuel Hot-Jell 0 •• English Backgrmulds of' Hhe ... 
toric. 11 ! :!U~:t.2t:Y.. g! §J2~eoh, lt\qsEttion in. [Werig,f.\, Pw 4. 
4!P.tqe 5IPi,d., P• 511 
6Gaorge V. Bohrnan" n Rhetoxicnl Practice in Colonial 
America,u !. ltl~~ g! t1J)€lE!9U l'i!U~fltt.Qn in &m.stt~ .. S.~h P• 60. 
ot the elghtaant;h century, hmtJeve:r, ~;tudents delive:rec1 
debates and daclti,ma:t:i.ons in English. Popular texts at thiS 
time vverei thoSEl by ShHridnn and Walker."' I.n the <idghtElenth. 
centur.y ~'~ t;ca:tning in :rh.etorh.~ and oratory a·t Haxva:rd and 
most coll<t'~gas had been p:rovlded not by one inst:nwtor 
especially seh1cted for the tvo:rk., but by the :tnciclental 
di:racti.c)n of' tutors giving inst:r; uction i,n u va:r: lt:rty of' 
century '·Jho gave sa:cious :lf' not exclusive attention to 
:rhetoric, but they vuare the exception to tho rule., 
VJitha.rspoon ht:H::t atrtamptGd systemt~:ti.c ·train.1.t1g at l?.rinceton. 
Dv.J1gl1t inc:l'ted inte:rt':iSt i:n rh~rtox:tc at Ya:La$ even as a 
tutor. '1'b(3 ,'lob of giving rtwtorica.l tra:l.n:Lng to stltdente 
i"l'<:lquently t'l)as on(.; of the m:lscollan.\:lOllS · dlttles college 
president~s a.ssuxned. a In 1.771 a t·Jeal thy berH:lfactor of 
Harvard• Nlcb.olas Boylston. by h1.s l1aqt;test created the 
posr1 ibiltt~r o;t' a chai:r in thetor 5.c and oratory. Hmveve:r., it 
t\las not ~mt:tl 1805 that J't)hn C,Juincy Ad.a.ms vJas elected to the 
9 first professorship.· 
~,Chaxlef; A. lJ'ri.t-z, "Cont---e-~~hing .fiip@EJ~cuh~lM·n~-~~~~~ 
Arne:;.;ican CoJ.leges bef'or<i 1850 11 with Spe{):tal References to 
Its !nfluel1<.1G on Present Day ~~haories • n ,Iq0, r~q(~;[teX:l¥, &~ 
gt §naE!SBt 15~135 ... 36t li'ebrl~ary, 1929.-
8:Maria Hochmuth and Hi. chard Mu:rphy, nRhato:rioal and 
F.1locu'tionary ~J:rainLng in N1natcu;mth Cantu:ry Golleges, 11 A 
!i!t?..tQ.tt £1:. ~il f~due~:~!.<ll! U /l!l!€1Ji\99a P• 15:?>. 
c.-]·• j ·t . 1e· r.: ,;J~"' P• ,Jv• 
4 
.Although the system of xhetox ic remained about the 
same in the early years of the nine~eanth cantuxy • tl1ere 
vJeX~tl dlf'i'exences in. goals and ends. C9lleges we:r:e being 
pressed to train for p:rofessic.ms oth.er than ti1.e clt.r:rgy ~ for 
whom the eaxly sy~rtem of :r.heto.:d.cal tt·ain:i.ng ¥Jas daslgnod. 
Jiiven the elergy had begun to demand a net-u kind o:f training. 
observes .. Gctth:r:ta? "but gradUfllly moved more ~mel more lnto 
the It:lalm of compos it;lon and c:r j;ticlsm ...... • belles latt:r.es,. 9 ulO 
The textbook most t<J:i.dely used :tbr .rhoto:r:tcal t:rainlng at the 
open:ln.g of tho o(mtury ond cotl.tincdng f'o.r moxa ·than a 
quarter of r: century vJa.s Blaix 's J..~~c~~.u:e~ .Qn l1hill9.AJ<.; ~ 
f.l~~l~! ~-11 
Dt.:u::tng th~ soccnd qt~arte:r of ·tn.e n:tnetElanth cent;ury 
the Qlassical i:;radition in rhetoric oont:lnued and expamled. 
The innovations oecurrefl 5.:n systems of e:locnt:ton, vJitl1 
l <!'J special ~rttexrt;ion to vo:lce and gestura. r..~ 
In the years 1€350 to 1875• alocntion no lm~ger 
rama:t.ned a r0quirec1 subjl1.10t • but did corrtinu.e as ~m electdve. 
Rhetor :teal t:rainihg corrtinued but l't1aS J.nodif':l.e:i in thf.J 
~;bid;l u~ ..... 4.«11"1:<e~ 





. .,.~~·. Pe 165fl 
d irecti.on of belles. let·tres, and ;r:·:c eque:Jtly til as i!:la:nt:tf.i.eld 
with de part;merrts o:f Bnglii:~h. Interest in publ:tc speaking 
'tr>ias ravital:i.zad by ixrter<wllagit1,te orator :teal <lontests. 
Bett<Yean 1854 and 1866 pr :tze contests t<Jare establ:lshod .in 
both otigi.nal oratory and extomporaneour~ dc1bate • Jt:tdges 
.for 'thE:HHi nont~ests fl:·equon'tly includ(~d such d:t.stingctl:-3hed 
men as ts'illiarn Cullen Bryant. \fill:'dtelavJ n~~1d 11 antl G~&<:l:rge 
1•;: Wi.lliam Cu:r:tis. · •.) 
Classical ·tradJ:t:tons ~PJent on in tho las·t pnrt; of' the 
exposit:ton~ I:Hld argeunent~ttion, vJat~; es·tabli:3hed by f.:lt.H~h 
books as qua.okonbos' J1g.x~*n<!e,g Q.2uxr&e !n Go.m!Hf-~?1 t:i~Q!l ~~1tl 
.§9/~to.~~,g, GBn:·.,ng • s ~llQ. J;;tt:\<r~.i.£.~ l~;.Lapjll;'i{.r~~ Qt l!-~1~Ji:!s., and 
H:i.ll • s ,tU,Q. r:x 1U£..:\:lll.Et.~ Qi;. £!l:Jet~~H1 J.,q,.. In the lf>.st decad~ o.i' 
the cantttry oourses in public Bp€1!'!11\:ing vJe:r.e established emd 
wri·tten. discourse began to be taught separa:taly. Argumen· 
tati011 became al.rnost exclusively t;he concern of ptlblic 
speakir1g,l4 Speeeh as a field ...... the classical :dlet<>t:loal 
17 •.. • )':5. 
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trad:t tion eombinad \Jvi th the neNe:c concer:ns of vocal und 
physical traini£1g- ... bectune establisht.Jd clea.xly if not; f:t:rml.y,. 
~rne base vHls f)iJpp11Gd fox thH ti:Jer.rtieth ... cantu:~;y depa:ctmet1ts 
., V' 
o:f: s pa<H::h •.• ~) 
During ti1<J nineteenth century, spEH3Ch education at 
the elemant;a.ry and. StH)ont1axy ll21Vels :refl<'Jcted so1ne1tJh.e,t tl::w 
exi:a:em€<ly meaga:r g<~neru.l edLtcatio:n, (~fJpec;i.ally on the l01r}O! 
levels. 'J;t14;1 tmlo llH:1thod of ·toao:.>d,ng was th;; t of ore.J. :r:ead ... 
lng. 'l'he ~mti:re cru:x·:lculL~m conslfrted of :cea.ding, 'tvJ:i.ting, 
spelling, and r-Jomc,.rtim{:l$ a li t;tle arit:i:unot:tc • all taught :tn 
thEl language of thH people. Speech edt~cati.on i.n olorne.nta:;;y 
emphasis .\vas consistently pJ .. aced upon aud:1.bili·iiy 0 art:i.cu .. 
lation, enunciation, nnd pronunci~i:t!on. I3ocl1.1y aot:ton 
:reee:i.vad. veX'Y lit·tle attent:ton.l6 Instruction 1.n o:ca.l 
studies than instrtlction in all aapaats of' speaking and 
U>!tJ.:!:.§..• ~ p. 173. 
l6cna.dys t. 13o:ccb.ers and Lillian R. ir4agner • ~~ f;lpeeoh. 
H;ducat:ton in Nirvateenttt ... centu:ry ;:=:.f::hools, 11 ! !I~s:~.U. QL k;IJ~~sb. 
~d ta£~u !n Am~n.t..s!, :v. 279. 
t:r-aining ln t~he secondary schools· may hHve been f~ t:tpo:d.or in 
qunli ty fo :r. nt le1a~1t four roasonn: tt1~3 teaci1e:rs ~lif1tEi bette:r, 
:reading; tJnd th~: saconda);y school philosophy i.ncl:tcat\:)(1 a 
Cont~mt J~·e.u1 :fl.'().Ui spoll-dovnls to daclt'nnat .. ions 0 debating~ 
d.1alogu<~s 11 and plays.lt> 
t:ton 1r~oxe novJ :included as m<athods, fifJ ·~·Joll aa ott;tl read:tng 
BXld eloccrti.on.19 
Dnt:~l.'P~~ 'the last ti!Jo ch"Joades of' ttun nine~taexrhh CfJntury 'th.e:re 
cam.o ·to b{S a d:lstinc'l:;icm bettr:Je@:n r:ead.:T.ng and elom~tio:n .• 
18112.!!!.. , p, ~ea4. 
19.JlliJ!·~ P• 296, 
This \lras the per:tod 1;<Jhen si.le11t reading began VJith the 
virtual d.tsappeara.noe of o:ral reading front secc:mdaxy 
"'0 schools.iG Debate remained one o:t tb.e most popular fo:rms 
of speatdng aotivit~y in the oou.n1;ry. Go:rtlall. Hull, \vllo 
atttmdad secondary school in t~he 18801 s; l~:t:ote: 
1he pa:rents of 'the Willow Grove section \ve:re gane.r ... 
. __ .-~_:l_:l4t.., ___ 4"1't1:;"'rfiif~"Ylr.1 __ 1 .. t .. t>i~i·'- __ --tl'Jt::'l'i\~'1 ~lJf,,l.,~~or1 ~~At·t .. ~.~+~"ft"\YJ:. l .. ~a-:~··1~ t"f.1'1t:~·u 
~.k.,J,..J .J,;. ~• j..U.\:;'.L Q' ~:~ .,,. v.s..-A- v v..,:...ty .r...~4a.. v~,..,. "'"~""' """"W't> ,.,."""""-....,~-• \\1 ,........., "" __ ;n,,....,tl 
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wore dQadJ.y :ln (;)tt:tn€Wt t.hat theLr ohlld:ren should get 
tile utanost :ra:om theix r;ch.ooling. It; VHiS they v~ho 
(:JStablished a dE~bating soc:lety (1.t the schoolhouse so 
tht:t·t ·their ch:tldren cou.ld develop themsolVElS in daba:te. 
~rhey attended tih<~ debates ·and follo~tJed ·the argum~mts 
closely and He:r i01.:wly $ 'flley ~~oult'l not't stand for 
levity. I remember that; f:J.t one 0.f' the debat;(3S vrrt:cious 
p~rents l~osa and prot<i:1sted that soute of t:K1 hfl.d. not 
fully r;:rapared our a:cgu:ment;s ~ 
\lli11.iaxn J(;;m·,ings Bryan tt.J:t:ota .in his memo:1.:N5 11 nin the high 
school I • .. ~ l<>Je,mt a ~rtap fort•Jard :tn t t1a ar1; of declama:tio:n 
\de had a. debnt:tng club in the 
high schoo1."21 1\he forxns and methods o:f' ~f:tadint.s and. 
spea.ldng irl tbJi n::tneteantll centt.u~y school::) baet:une th.e cour.ses 
and activities labeled 11 speech11 ln th~:; ·liliJent:t>flth century 
public schooL. 
Gulley and Seabury heva desctibed u Dpeecl1 E:Clucrit:ton 





During tho oa:rly decades of' thr:; ·tt>Ja.ntieth centu;ry, 
speech found its place i.n th~~ cu:r:r icu:uxm of. tile high 
school.. rJ;stablished tirst in ext:raou:rrj,cl~lo.:c· dobata 
;.;md d:ramatics, speech training :Ln va:r tous forms g:r:ail-
na1ly appear·ed in courses of study. :ChH b:.tgtl school 
itself changed in thos(;} years .from an institution 
\'Jh:tch served tr1n eollege-bound fetJ ·to a <;enter· of 
ea.uca·tio:r.u~l act:tvity t•Jhich pxovided basic .kncmJ.edge tmd 
txainlng to almost every youngstei· in e.1most every 
tmvnship of t>he Uni·t~:d Gtates~~' L)peaoi:l education kept 
pace ~'lith th.:l.s ,g:roNtll. At the tt:t:r.n of' thti centn:r7y 1 t 
'f .• ,ftd"• __ ."'i!,.,'!f'lot'1or~·1-r: .. \.,'1 __ ,....~ _)._,.,.._, -J.,..l-"4 . ..,_ ..,.~ ........ <:.'.C Jt .. ,... "''"""""'- ... ~_. ..... ,.._ .. '::'-·· .. ."~~ .... .,..,.,..,'1 ...._d ........ -_._.., ''""''"""·./} -<~""•-»Q<;r<;.J'.VC~.J"/..'(~6J,/"'t,1- tJ<V \lUll? ,f,YW J.l.l UU UU<.;a;•JJ,IJU<;.1..,1- :'-:;VUJ.'t'tJ~; UUl. .• <::<.~.~-- --
eXtJ:t'lCl8.Sf3 activ:t ty :H; was 1al\ge1y rest:t:ict((ld ·co the 
st:\}')(;;]t:tiox student. By l93B ••• it had becr.)ma at; least 
a smH11 p~1r·t. o:f.' allnost ev~ry Hchool· in atwost every 
titv:Ge), f'mno octlools :ceql':ti:red a bardc cmu;ss and 
o:r.:r~rad extensive eleot:ives,. Gpeach se:lXV(;}d every stu ... 
d~1nt in the ci.assxoom. the t;alontad in f.?poc.:i.alized 
everrtB, and. tb.e hand:tce.pped :l.n the clinic. :J:nd.G<id it 
p:r:o~>po:~:ed :Ltl any school \'Jhich recogni2Kiu m.tbj<J('.rts in 
np·.r:npo.:rt;ion ·to tl:le:i.:r xelat:tve impoxtanue :t.'or us~i'ul and 
SllOC$SBft.:~1 living., tt lt found :tts \:U:3.y al~>o into tb.o 
.. ·1 ,.,~:jv;.n·~~P'"'"t "'~<'~V""01 . }J2 ~~ ..... i<.;, •• l .. \..,J • t ~lll..,y .._,.. ... ,r.,..v - • 
of th(} Nat:lonal i!l'Auca:t:i.on Assoc.iation, he cs.ll(:)d attention 
to tho th.:r:tving debate socleties in high sc!hools, hut 
prospered pa:rt.i.ally because inte:ra.sted teaohors \'.le:re t:ty:tng 
to. oonrpensate for inadequuta speech t.r.ai.n:l.ng vJi tll:i.n the 
school. BonH.1 sta:te comp<:msated by promoting aativit:l.es othor 
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than debate. By 1930 Vlrgi:r:d.a had contests ln reading, 
'"') p:retat1ivo l;Gading, i:.U1d play p:rodU(!'Glon.t",:; Dramatics came 
into the schools of the tv1entieth cantLtry 
ltind of' amateur theatricals to thE: GOtmnun:tl.iy. In 1915 ·the 
South Bend (lmlJ.ana) High Hchool eettl.hlished t;he firt)t littl(~ 
honor soei(:Jtiaa fo:r tdgtt sehool rrt;ud~mts helpeJ to foster 
"'""tS jr' ttl'' "···t··'·l "'Cl"C01S 'Ph··~ l\!•''},.'~0""'·11 Un··'~'0"''~··lt.v :r;X't1·'''\ 0 :l"'·n <;>.,,,; •. , l.~;l \t .. i:;:,L (l.:..l.) -·•• ·~uQ .• ,.dl•.,l,. .tiC. • •• l.v't>..l.•.I"··',J ... , ,;d .. w.v 
po:riod by r·romoting :tntt~r.sottolHsi:;l.e d.tsbat~~ on n nat:tonal · 
1 E:rv al /~~4' 
.first conventltHl of the National Association oi .. Academic, 
~reachers of Public Speaking. j,n l9H> ttu~t ~•academic 
05 end a a vox n must be their goal.'""' lllar.ly in t;ha ce:ntJ.:u;y an 
11 
occar3i.onu1 ~H3conda.ry S(Jilool o.:t"fe:red a course irJhlch i;<Je might 
inolt:tded JUoctrtion in tho regular iY.~nglish pr.ogram. In l903 
provided clnt;ses j,n urgum~mta:t:l.on ·the 1'ou:t:th and sev<:Jnth 
semesters. OJ:al lf:xp:r.ession 't'~as int:t:othwad as a separa.t\'3 · 
Hunte:r. College iUgh sct.Lool adopt;ad Ol:t:tl }Jnglish in 1914, ~;Jith 
amph~'tsis o.n vocal ana speech .. m(iOht..mics, r.x'lnt(,1.nlima, cla.fls 
discussion leading to in.foxmal debote~ and tht:~ spealca:r•s 
mata:t•ial t pu:r pose, mannG:lr • and aud1<:HlCI4h In 1912 a B{~~ksloy $ 
Gali.forn j_a, h:l,gl1 s choQJ. in:t tia.ted a Si:1at:ees p~'lial'<~ course inlbich 
1nolude6. stt.ldant p:roduction o;f.' one play a year. StealG 
.High School ot Dayton, Ohio, in 3 ..H16 o:cganized a 'l.~t1.1o-yea.r 
course calle<l Dramatic Art. By 1920 speech off('}:t:ings had 
greatly expanded. A bibliography of 1918 recorded H book 
in pttbJ.ic speaking written for secondary ~1chools ~ ancrther 
1.n ~ '11~!~~~!~1"! ;tg' ~22.U\\~;c.;z. SqhQ£:1,s. $ f.! ve bc.wlts :tn public 
speal-r.ing ~h.lch could be adapted to h:tgh school usa, and. 
seven sui. tabla fox debate and. axgumentat:l.on oolt.rses •26 
In 19$~'3 ·the National Association of ·reachers of 
tion and. ·co .recommend cou:rsef3 and proceclu:ros :i.n ~:;paech 
training and public speaking :fo:r sacondary schools.n27 
1.2 
whose aims \vcn:e 11 t;h1:.1 oxpan~1:ton of' apeecl.1 edt.\ctatlo.n :Ln all 
saco:ndary. scl1oo1s no-v:1 g:J.vtng such i;ra:tning, fJ.:nd tts :tntxo ... 
duct:ton 1.nto those all "too nmnexotu:; snkloola vJh:i.cb a.t pl:asent 
f&..il to off~~l~ :tnst:rncrhion in. speech s nbj('l<rts." By 1~)32 
speech oou1\ses 'rJol'o ba:I.ng o:t'f.ered .1,n tha high schools o::f 
thir·t;y ... 1;hl:ee of' th!?. fo.rty-ei~1;ht stateH. In sor:e of' t;hc 
states not h.ar;,v~tng cor:n:ses, thera"\1,~:f..~; e;l{t:ramlr:cicular 
speeoh pxograms~ ·rha ar<~tt of the na·clon t1ith the loast 
speeotl. txaJ.n:tng i<ll&S NovJ mngland HJld the .~;rtS t '~3f3 11.10 
south me.de rapid ga~tns dur.ing tb.e p(i):r :tod (.'If th(:) 1930 9 s. 29 · 
VJasta:r.n states too 'l.r.Jere exteml:tng speech education. !n the 
midvJ0St spaaoh education at tha seconda:t~y l~V('Jl was vJielaly 
recogn:tzed by l93a.2>0 
""""'·~~ ...... ~~-~ 
26X.~1d ~· ·-· ~ PP• 474-75. 27IQ~cl• • X'• 475. 
28:rb~t. 
- .. " 
p. 476. 29~b~d 
. -~~· p. 47'7. 
30:rJ21<! 
.. .... $ P~~~ 478. 
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Speach ec.1uoation in ·the t;V'Jentietl:i centu:ry \·Ja.n 
emphasized ti:rst in collage depar:tments, f>pxead g~adually to 
secondary schools, and rlppea:r:od (;'1Ven more slowly ln ·tha 
elementary grades. In 1922 Hullo1!Ja .repo:r.ted tlla1; 11::1paeoh 
training :fox nornm.l ch:tld:r.en :t . .n the aJ.oitK:~ntaxy schools .:ls 
of Co:Lmnbia UnlV{J.tsity etrtab1~.;3h.ed ·th.o 111'1xs"t; class in 
dixact speech iilducation f'o:r t.he elementary scL1.oo1. H31 
Dy :1~;6• h<YitJavex·. Bo.rchE~xs observed.~ 
• • "' today speeob. is a part of tho daily ·t.ra:i.ning 
in the l'li.usa.ry ~lc.hool$: .it has its plaoa :tn th~3 pxogre,m 
o:f:' the h::Lndexgaxt{;1.n, anu . :tt is an i.ntegral pa:ct o£ 
praot1calJ.i' eve:ry revised elementary school <.nuric-
ulum •• ,3}3 
Another speech. phase introdt:tced in the· ttvantieth aantt~ry 
vJhich Cf.iH'lt<:l:Cod. in tho elern.antary school irJas ·the speaoh 
correction program. ~r.t:te public school's tasponaibility fo;r 
aiding; the HptH(HJh ... llandicappeO. cblld bacaJIH1 virtt:tally 
unival'sal. 
Imagir:w:~.ti va ·teach.ers have al'IIJays Hough.t; and used ne·~ra 
tea.oh:tng ~dds. It is not unusual then t;bat from tt1e vor:y 
ba~inn:tng of broadcasting\\! prof'ess:tonal educators vJe.re 
interested ln radio. Only tour years after the first 
_____ ...... _ 
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comme~cial b:r.oadoast • Dr e 1':tge;x;t~ than Commissioner of 
Ed.uoe.t1on, evld~ntced f:J.n early inte:cest .11:1 the po~~sibilltiE!S 
o:f. :ra.cl:to in eduoation, He v1rote: 11 The school, the JJ.bxa.ry, 
m.;.urt;n of eductl'tion 'II'Jlth h1.s o:rgani.za1;1on of the .Qh!sl :?;o,ho,gl, 
9.£ J!lll! {.i;i:;!• 34 Haa:rGn HiBh fJciwol, NfJvJ Yo1.1lt City, cl.a:t.ms 
tb.e honm: oi' boin.tt; t;he fi.rert pul';1l:tc sclJoo1 to b:;:oaO.caot 
In Los Angeles, Gal:tfor.n:ta. in thl'3 m~.m~1 year. Mrs .. E~tanley, 
Cor11miss ione:r of !f.:J.em.e:mt;a:r.y Dchool.s, broadcas·t taJJr.s on 
hi:rtory and g(~og:rapb.y of California to start oach scl1oo1 
'?.:6 day •.. ) In 1930 ·th(~ Nat:tonal .Advisory Gounc:i.l on Hta.dio in 
ln a survey of 
34~1{14..· t;?.t': Zll. •,h)l:Ql,q. ~ p. 
216J:tJid 
-· 
3f~Ab*4·, p. ~,3& 
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one hundred large c1.tic~s, conthwted by Levenson in l9::>a, 
lt t-:~as f.otmd that 07 per C$nt \'Jel:e making some use of radio 
throughout t;h(~ yoar 'li1eJ:(J r:r.·es4:.~ntod by 56 por cent of t110 
schoQlr; .3a Du:r .:tng the 1940f s on111 o:f.' the brondeas·ting 
fo:n exp~n.:lnwrrtr:ttiQn 0 t:n:t:'IJ:1:tng, ton1d p:raot,:tce :tn broadcasting 
techn:tques and Hdueation~al oontnnt/'S9 In soma school~s the 
o:r spt'lech, hJ1S been devoted flo :ca(:Uo. ln st;Jll othe:r s, 
sepa:r:ate classes :tn Hadio Eng1lsh m: Hadio Speech J1avo bean 
State Un:lvo:rsit~' of' IovJa l:'ollo~rr:tng €n:.:pm.:lm€irl1;al presant;a, ... 
tions, 40 As c~ons t:uners of' taJ.Gvis ion p:rograrns, the s c:hoo1a 
usuall.y place the1:r; fl.xa1:; t(-a1<~vls:ton un:tts in n school 
-· 
' ' 
.. J,t.o;~~ii<j-~ .. ¢ . 
38.~b:U ·~·· p. 37"' 
~~ 9 !ll,J.;.\!. ' p. 222. 
40"~"b'd J.'J. 
....,...,.,...,. t p • 4fS5. 
audi to:r ium \vb.ere sever~.l cll1.S$6S may enjoy tl1a II shOV'J. !141 
As prodt~cers of' tE~lfllvis:ton pJ;.ogxi:uns tho sch(:>o:ls probably 
16 
\!Jill recoive the:~.r f:txst expe:rd.e:nce aa pa:r.ticlpants in, an 
occasional sus tai.nlng pxogram. 42 · ln 1950 a. J'o!nt Committea 
on Hlducational 1'£leviston was :f'o:rmed. 
to convince ·the roc to reserve cartaJ.11 teJ.evisicm channels 
~~ -
~xolusively for the qse of' non-commercial, educational 
.. in!Jti.tt:tM.ons, As a .rasult 9 in 195~;,~ ~lg pm~ ce!rt of.a.ll 
~~vailable channel~> fox television broudca~·~ting ·to the 
;ceports on th(~ basis of. a sm::vay qU{1st:tonnaire :Ln 19f52 that 
the use of television in schools and by schools is JJ105t 
oonoent:rate£1 In thl:) ee.sts:f!n stateB, "~rdth prE~ ... eminent activity 
+n the city o.f' Fh:tl~:J.dalphia and :tts su:t:rout1ding e.:rea.s. P'orty ... 
onE.~ school di~Jtl:l:l.ots i:n se"\fentaen states rapo:r1;e(l Hot:l:v1.ty 
of some ltind. 44 'J.ielGvisj.on. is he:te to s·tay and br:tngs 1'.11 th 
:tts advent a new ar('la in speech education. 
His 'Cox j,oally then, s peach has been a.n. :tm:po:rtant 
ad.ucational discipline from tho M.me (Jf' th<J ancient J1:gyptlan 
papyrus in 3000 B.C. to our t·vJentieth century public school 
1'1 
system. Hm>~ave:r~ the rne:re historic recoxd of the inolu-
ed.on of' spGach in education ·th.roughout t1KHH;l een:tu:d .. es ts 
school ctu:r:iculum. What is thc-;l lmpo:rta.nco of Dpeoch eduoa ... 
tion today'? 
the first justH'icet:'i.on .fox the inclusion of speech Ln 
today • s ct:u::rloulum is the vary evident pxedom:tnance of oral 
oomJ:nu.nic:atioh in oux l:tves. Fainter h~:..s po:tntod out t.r:tat 
"or.al communioat:ton i.~~ t;h.o V€thiole fox 00 per oexrt; of the 
convict; :Lon .. 
In out-of-school 1:1fa ·th(il method of' oxpl;a~Js:ton J.s 
preponf:i(r.H~antly oral~ "t':lith writing holding a pos:i.tlon of 
minor il.npo:r·tance. ln. the in-school li:f$ of t:;h0 s'l.;udent 
thf.-) xeverse is t.rne 5,n so far. as reaogn:t tion in taacl:dng 
iB Qoncerned. i\moh corwe:r.n is si:W\".lll :tu ·the developm~mt 
of abil:ttll'3S :tn ,,Jrlt:tng; H.nd J.:i.ttl~) attE1ntion :ts given 
to th(1 davelopmerrt of t.lH3 ab:U.:i:i.iy ·to speak :h:rl;ol.'(~stingly 
as \PJell as co:tlrectly • • ., hav.ing something ·to ax.press 
and tho ability to exJxtess j_t; ef':fecrt:lvely a~e oe:J;·t.ainly 
8.S important HS (}<".):t':r<·Hl'tness of e:x:ptCSB:ton,.46 
ln 19f)O a conference of tHachers on gnglish ctltriculllm i.n 
an IlJJ.nots h.te;h fJchool voi.<!ed the f'olloi:·Jlng opinion: 
45r,~arga:ret Pt:dntt~r 11 ttGu1deposts t~o Mo1:e l~:f.'f'ootive Oral. Cou.untul:i.oations il Q.~ii'oy:rlla J.('>!Xrnal of CcwJri1a?t·u $ - ~·~. Ooeilll ...,..);:, llitl ;4'11~ ~ ~ IMI '* ;:mt :lo~ !.«!!Mt@~!.Q.n,, ~~6~la5-39, Ma.rch, 19f)1. 
46va.tl iam I.~. w r inh::l~!, 1,£1:1! N~ &elt! Q.gD,QQ;L in tl}q 
I~la1t,yJ~ 11 p. 111~. 
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.seventy~f.iva par cent of our. graduates will write very 
fetv letters and l'e)ports, except in con ;Junction \'J ith 
thoil:: voca:tions. None tvlll vJ:ci·te inoJ:xn;et;ative essays 
o:t' analy~Has o:e books and arti<:las. In their 1tJol'l<l they 
tdll look 1 lif•ten.A. and talk. b.s teactw:rs, ~rw •ct better 
act acooxa1ngly.4·r 
~l/allaoa goes on to suggent in tilt3 Mame art:tclc tl1at 11 I~ any 
ar·t super io:r acrliev{~.me;H:rt oom.os only through di.reot~ ins ·true ... 
itl da:tly l~tvJ.ng .... -speech. 
A second jt.:ts t if iCfJ.titm for thE:~ boltef t;hat SJH':H:lCh 
education :i.s :tmportent today li!:1S in the fact t;hat ou:t 
.ment by t;a:uc, <.:l govo:r.nmerrt in NbJch problems are not 
sattlod l>y :force~ but J.n t>Jhlch p:r..oblHms a.:ra taJJ<Gd ot.:rt oi' 
exis ·tence ox :Lnto solution. Long ago .fiJ: isto·tle identj,f;l_iJd 
oom.rmmic~Ltion lrJith politica.l :.f:t:t;ledom undax· la:t'li and vJ:ltl:t 
sound ~tthi(~S& "Commtmioa.tion is for the :pxese:r·vation and 
progress o!' a fxr;e socj,cty e.rld fo:r. H. good society e 114d lhe 
schools of tLuJ Urli'ted States have an obllga.t.J.on t,o t:ca:tn 
·their ::rtuchmts in a tho:rou~~h undetstandint;~ of d.smocratic 
t;ion: 
J?1:ee ~:; ·1o~Jch ls tho V<3XY l:t.:f'~lblood o:t d~Bmoc:xacy 11 but 
--------- ffPEH7lOll :t~3 --rectl.ly free <>rll.j7 ~u11er1 :tt~ jJs t:lJ::ft:;ct:.lv~J. (Jl'~ 
'I.T<Jhat value :ts the r:tght to speak :i.f tho ~:'JOllld·qbe 
speaker i~1 ·to:ngua ... tied'i' ll'X(:lodo.m of SpiJ(~wh :ts a b1€;;ss~· 
:tng avall.nble only to th()fH~ \'llho havo 'thG eapac:tty and 
s.kil:l to u~;;o :l.t., In thia statemc~nt; is op:ttomizad t~hG 
il·lhole case fox spoecb. trni.111ng :ln a dern.ocra.cy. 
~""~e·""""'t"' t""""''n 11 "":Y. ~-'.:n~a·""'t'"' ·'·h"" t•JI·""i';:(:'JV.. •:>c·~···tv~:> "~':;'•'·I·~r.:, ... ! ~o•>'l,t ~7\._#U. *(~do, ...tJ,j_~ ,l,..QJ .. \.~~ .. Ii:;l f.,h_...,,;j. o,j'~·t,\J,J.,.~>o'»'-'•·' ()...•\f,.,~ '\>;} f,...__,,.\,J-1.. •. ,4~
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t.r1an pas:;;:tvG ........ a pa:ttticipator :ra:bher tl:lf:Hl 1:1 specte1:tor• 
.. • • ~~ tr1 mif>tak.onl;v Sttpr;ose that NO can d:tsoha!'ge our 
dut;:las of cittlzemshlp by del<$gat:lng autiw:r·:lty and 
rea pons :tbD.i ty to otu: elected ;r;epX·3S((mt;at:lvEHh ~fc tend 
to 1et :radio comJt\entato:rs d<:> ou:r thlnkJ.ng and oxel'Oise 
our fr·eedom o:f.' r:;pe(:Hlh f'ol: t:w. ,. • .. 
Q~)-~A}l ·t~atn 4 ~q hQlns ·t~~ c4+{~c~ ~o ba tJo~'1 t(J"l.~~. f.,,:J 1Jl':.;;t.,,;.,r. ..t .. ·t;,l>_,.! ,J .. J..J.l'_~ \;: • . t""' d ..... t1 •·"'4 v . .r.~.,;.<l'iY' ... ~ t1 ,;'\;' .... \.d ~ ti;~, ~ 
ant I::Hld o:r:itical,. ~~~ol.m:anoo and m: :i.ticlsm tlte not 
mntunlly 1.neons1ntemt; the'· !l:t:o co::rrol(Jlfl<~lXta;r;y" Good 
citi2H1Uf3 muBt b~l "td.lling to l:Ls·&Em J;":rtieniay' to rnuch 
argum~::nrt 1-'J:i..th vHd.nh t.hoy do not e.g:.r.eEJ; they mt:w"t bf.} 
jctst and generous to potnts <>f' ld~v: qu:i.te; d:i.:ff'e:r~1ut 
f:rom the:lr. t'\l<m~ so lt.'):lg as E~t:tch v:le\1B ar9 p:~:es<1ntr:~H1 
s.incerf.Jly and 5.n good f@,:ttal. \tJe Ethould. nevol~ f<)xge't~ 
tl~v:.tt the OfH.m m:tnd :t~3 r~:ore :tmpo:r.tan.t than· ·cho opm1. 
mouth. .. , • • But there is another s:tda to ttlis mn.tter; 
it :i.s poss:tble f'or: m:tnds to bo so o:'lt1rt that t.hc~y are 
dl;af·ty:. so broad that they are flat. WhilE; it is 
4nl~O~~PPt t'() (~l•a~ov~~ hhqt i·~o~n p~a on•n•o~a 1n .~j,Q 
.J •. r·J:··~-.. (.J,..t. .... ~J ~ .J.l,..)1,.,i._)7~:$,.\.- lf-.. 3~N J..,.t\:),1.1i'..~i \:.\,l.-'io.-• l•J:·~J •. ~ .. ~. /...,,,,.1 ...,.,~,..\ \),-~ 
\'1orld qt:tlte at va:d.nnce ·vJ~l.:th our o\eyrt o.nd yet r1.eld a.nd 
.aof'~nf-l§""l:;) ~~~Cit <'>Cl hr'n(~otJ'l ~:'n'" (~'.:l"~'Ct,t·']"f '+''' '"'lt'""~t 1 1~'""""~"' i..:l..\-..,1 ..... v .. ~·-··l V .Af-.. ;!1 t'...t·O ~--'--...'· .t.~it,.l . .J-.~.1 C.:!o .... \ • .t ,_.~.J~ ~ ~1 "''"- ~ \i•.\J .\! -~~~ ~ ,_ ... •.__.t.AIA.~-.\ 
also ·that we have an. obl:tgation to be c:cit.ica1 of 
Af~'\>'1¢1 <:>"' !("~ i ?'' 1" 11' l'>t)~c:; n ni=! 1. J ] fOl'"'lA t~i~ "'~~ (><':>'>< t 4 or~~ l·' 11'1'-">l'\. ~~4\.. \;}. "0~-~l,.,JI' , -,.,..,J.h) .. _,,l~Q.Jwt.:~l, ~ .. 'l, • ..,. ·-•'· ·~ ... •••.~<"' • . •'lL •,A~· .. ~ C:::"'''"".,)""'"!J,; J.,J., "'\~.) 'i ··--~"'·•Ji 
t~1.ey ooxne to our attention. As vJe d<~vo:Lop skill in th<;l 
·. V.C•<'' :··>' ··, ·ti 'l' '•t,: •"tA;')'"'''''C'! ·o·ttl• •. ,-,-'lt.bJ• p:roc~} ~>-) o.t s Ut,p<>X Ub rJtlr t),Hl J .. l'.J.~)..l.o r.., ~ •• J 11. .. .tl .r t ... ..t.·d "a 
evid(;i.tlGe, if>Je ('H:1tl1 the right to insist tha:t oth(~xs v&hn 
make elairns sh!"i.1l bear t!Hd..:t fair tn.trde.n o.t p;oof r::~lso. 
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Spl'J0Ch tin.iit11ng bttllds convictions and i'ai ttt. •.• · " 
:l"he:ra ls a crying need in this as in every gene:rat:ton 
:t::'or c.t t:tzens t-lllo have conv:tctlons on social an.d noli ti ... 
cal :tssues., v'i<1 must t1ava c:t tizens who possess e.i1d are 
:rot;seoscd by an ~1bldlng H.nd um:lh~:<kabls .f'~~it11 in Ol'il? 
institut;t.ons and i;h.e fundamental philosopb:y upon Y.Jhich 
they r.sBt·.. • .• ,. V.ie belteve that dem.oc:cr:wy is th:a l:H;st 
f'o:rm of govarnmen·t. Through sp<:lech iii$ te!1t o;,u: tl1eo:r :tes 
and b~,;lild eonv:i..ctions.. Only tho~Hl ;f.'J;:..iths t;hat l:HiVEl h3Hl1 
exp:raesed ln our otr-m speech func·t:ton v1tall.y and dynt1m..,. 
ically :tn our d.a:tly l:lvril~'i. :::'peE:1Ch. i;ra1.n:Lng l'lelps t;o 
l.-.t•v11 ii ?"'~"",r~r.:"Ji:to __ _ 1:'".~¥ t·:t!n.f '""'!-too.. 'f>.'!;,p.;., ., 4 ... ~-c _...,._'"~.,.,.,._..,.,.....,,- VTI.o'o..J"'"'''.li..W t...ft:t nl;J.f..,\..~-t .. l Vo/\;;) .l ... L.Vt1$ 
SpBcch train:lng O}Hl~Jl1S to th·a cJ:tizen krl.s 1:1~;r:itage oi' 
pat.riot:lc lita:r.atct:n~. , •• Ottr <:d.tizenship "~ill be 
<lt'ff"""'· ,..,,.,.j..). '>' a•] bW ,. ,.~ ''>H'·I-ayl'~ 'i ·:" .(• ,,,• '"t -~·•., .. ~A •l ¢•tl! A··~ _,li.A.wt~e;tnh::.l.\<:;l.J! " dJ.l Uf."(.H:;;.~.·or...·· .. ,., .. J:l.r::,.., O..t .• .oO.t:..· L4.t·•~ ,JXl<.> .t.t., ... , .... 
tio.ns have Jw;~ant <::7nd. ho\'\1 they have b0en presf:~:rved in 
otl'H3:t' cxhses of human history .. 
.':'Dpelat:.th txa:tnlng \'Jill klt:1lp to produce ctH<it:l.ve loailar ... 
ship.. ,. • .. By 1jhHJ t:iJne it \~Jonld se-t1m that thB 1.10rJd 
should J~ .. nm·J tru-J.t tl1.e~ pen. H> m:tgh:tie:r tttan ttuJ S'lrJOl'd and 
that ·u1e tongo,e :ts m:lghti~r than eit>hc:r:. Bl~t; :we must 
guarantee thz;Jt t.he tm1gues of otu potent:tal leadexs a:~:e 
trained ·co ch.arm the mul ti"ttHlas :bTto the eonstruc~ti v~tJ 
prog:r:am~J throt~gh 1r1hici1 alone soc1aty s~l1a1l fi.nd salve. ... 
tion. An educational system that thH~S ll()t :rn:cvide its 
c.t.(£lative minorities t-Ji iil~t this essential technique of 
leada:rsb.ip leaves its gates 1.:Jj_de opon. for t11~~ ent.rance 
of· ders txcwt;1ve minor H;:hH3 'ltJ,rw Nill tai\.e ovt:1X: 8.nd aoerca 
t j,..,, '""~<''""(;' u~··'n'" CN}V~''Y}""'Elr'·l- """' ·~·1 ·~'""'r'"'Y c)f t·)"l""~.t.,. o···n 1...l\.";i n~(."')...~)"-)•~#i.)f h:J.J..,.,<;_:l {_;,.,. -.;,;,.,.J,'~:IU¥v.J:,iJ l:J.i...) LJ. .•.. Ctf~!)~'J f;\,.1~ . •• .t,.,..~ .... t,..,_.~~ \J\l 
self purposea.49 
:.:~canlon \,vJ.'ote in 1.~ ~§ .. tJ:~  Q.i, §J2.!HlQll 1'o:r 
October, 1.949, 
In a slavG state speakers must be t!'alned in thought; 
ln a :f'ree state~ Mu~y rm:tot. be ·tx~l:tn<x1 i.n ttd.nk:lng. In 
thf.l slave sta·l~e the corrtents, pat term~, and limjJ;s of 
th.ot1ght are presc~ibed; t.:rrr1 tht:r loye.1 tf.;H3.che:tt nn:tuxa.lly 
enfotces ttt:i.s pr•escrlption.. J:n thi:1 free state the 
49AndtGr4 'deaver, §l2fi.~ .. S!.:P E2t!Q.Q. ~i!lli! £Ij,)q£1J~~ 
pp.,. 8-16. 
teacher b.as ever:~' reason to concern h:lmsel.t"' primarily 
with the steps by 'i:.Jhich a tllought ..... any thought ... ..,is · 
:reached 11 Speaoh training 3.n .ft democracy is a means of 
teaching the stLldent to s~aroh for nevJ ideas. to :t-a• 
;::tppraise old ones, to learn hm~J to ttlink in t,;.ha t 
ampi.r1oa1 and induat;ive f'ash:'i.cm which is anathemt:;~. to 
'the totalitarian sta.te. 
vJa have l.c1n~f lived \'d.tlloLrt atomi~ scier1ca. Whe'thGl' 
vJe can live vuit£1 lt in the dlgnity of freedom depends hl 
21 
large n1easure on our ability ·to solve our p;coblems through 
the h'lt~ell.igent LWa of 1ihe spoken t-uord. O.ra.l oomwunica·tion 
is our prlma:ry means of' adjusti.ng to one anotlH{t: and of 
securing the cooJH~.ration o!' 1.ndi.V:ll.'ilaals a . .nd of t~roups .. 
American education mttst not tt:t'1ddl(3 11 at the ,job of t~Haching 
speech \·J'tlen U1c:l f:lras of misunderst;an.ding and conflict could 
destroy us. 
Brigance has toJa:rmed 'hhat ttthe kind oi' spEH~ch educat:ton 
the schc.mls give Americr:m y(;uth nm'J ~;~lll vitally influence 
the cuJ:tu:ra.l a11d politlcal system '\rile bequeath to Anw:r:ica.ns 
of 2000 A.D, rt50 
A th:Lrd j~mtification fo:t; speech education lies ln 
the statement, "Speech makes th~1 man; speech is the man. '1 
Speech reflects the increasing stattlre o:r an effective 
50W:tlli.am Nox·Nood Brlga.nce, '*Sp~.~aoh in a Democratic 
I£d.ucat1onal System. n t~Qhoo.,l Jweqq1fiJ!~, 69:479 April~ 1950. 
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aims of all education: self-realization of' the individual 
and social ad;jumtment of t:he :i.ndivtdual. ll'xequ~nltly intex-
personal :tGla.tionships are ineffective because people can-
no·t or t'lliJ.J. not cowmunicate cleal'ly, Phelps exp:ressed th:t.s 
idea in 1'11~ i~!l~X' ~~tl.Y.. ~ q !:l..tr!a.l .Qt s uq E!£!1 in F'e br un:r y , 19 50 ~ 
~'he .t'ailux e of' people to g~lt alung satisf'actox1J.y 
'l:J:tth. otl1.er:s fr:e\lilantly .:ts caused by ·the .i.na.bility to 
speak ~l'lell. It is not; so much e lack ot' in·teJJ.igEmco 
that brings ~.:~.nh.app,.ness to us as it is a lack of 
e,apacity ·to adapt ourselves to oursocial sux:eoUtl!.'llngs. 
Speech is the most ~~sa.ful. instxumsnt that mau has y~;;t 
d(~Vised fo:r establishing and muinta:tn~ulg satisfactory 
relations t'.l;tth others. 51 
LovHilll Thomas once said, 11 I can 'th.inl&: of no·thing that is 
mora likely to adcl ctlbi ts to your stature than vJall..-:rounded 
train:l.ng :tn public speaking. n52 An 1nc1:i.vidual• s bus :tness 
success, his community relo.tionsh:t.ps 9 his ini'luance on h.is 
own oh:i.ld.ren~ his recreatlonal aotiv 1 ties:; his cont'; ibuticm 
to his times and his society vLtll all "be made mo:Nl aff'Gc ... 
tiva by ·t;he sp(Jalcing he do~:Js. l~ffic~:tent spetlking is a 
means for intag.ra:bing th~1 :tndtvldual and 'the soni~.Jty .ln vJh;tch 
he lives. 
Vocationally no high school sttlden·t can af.f'ort'i t!> be 
def.i.cl,Jnt j_n speech skills. HovJ important do leadax,s in 
5lwaldo VJ. Phelps • nspeech JI£1l:teation ln Calif'otnla 
High Schools ,n ~ £h.ae:r~erJJI, d~Hllm! 21: {~QG§Qh 1 25:122 .... 26, 
:F'ebXtlHXY t 1950, 
52Roy c. J.lilcCall!) ~~apg~:;g~q:!iqts gt §p,aegQ0 1946, p. 16. 
various p:r.of.essicms believe. speech ls ln edcwation·r The 
follo'l.l.!ing statemcmts a.ra 37$p:t:asentative opin:tons of many 
professional. l<~ad~axs anu sex·vo as a fourth Justif'icat:ton 
f"c:c speech education in today ts cu:r.r:iculum. 
:Mundt, Unlted states Senator from 13oL1tL1 I>almta, 
expresses his opinion as follows: 
l\f'tol: nearly f'ou:rt€len years in Oll.t National C<mt;t.:r{;ms 
--tan in tb.e Hot..1se and f'ou:r ln the Hen:~::rte--my qonviction 
tha·t speech Gducation • especially tra:tning in debate~ 
is one of.' thE; top studies by \vh:tch o.ne can fi:t hJ.Jns<.,lf 
:eor publ:lc service remains as :t:irm as it d;td the day I 
J.ett a ca:reer as a ttJa.cher of Bpeaob ·to ent~ex t.he :field 
ot politics by running fox Congress. !:n .fact, I would 
be unable to des5.gntite any othen: s:tnglE;: stutly that I 
tosould xank a'bove training in public speald.ng as a "must 11 
for any young American aasir:tng to eqtlip himself' i~ol: ~~, 
oare~n; in ptiblic service. • 'II • Speech train:tng ........ 
espHcially :i.n deba.te- ... t~adles pupils to pxesent ttle:Lr 
o-wn viO'I.'Ilpoints consi.Htently il constructively,· and con ... 
vinoingl.y; ot equal importance, :tt tra:trw peoplo to 
detect tho inconslstanc;tes 11 the inndequa.ci(;lS ~ and tho 
ph<my demagogueJ.1:i.es whi.ch. on occas~~~m .. appeax: in the 
eu;gurn<'mt of <me 's opponents. , • • ~),3 
Pt~blic policies both in. t.he field. of dom~;stic and 
foreign affairs a:N1 USilally ttu~ Otltgro'kJth of' oral 
disCL1ssiol'l in vJ hich t'tll ava!la,bla trJi~Jdom is marshalled 
in th(:) most compelling and oonvinclng rm:uu1.e:r to the end 
tha:t those \vho hfJa:r the al!gument may be col1V$:tted to iiht.i 
ptoponent~s proposals •••• 54 
~1paach education in school is of' v:ttal irnpoxtanoe to 
the young ltanEl:tictm irJhO t-Jould enter. pub.lio .lite beca.use 
speech training requires groctp pt:A.rtj.cipat;j,on. • • • 
53Karl E~"' Mundt t 11 Speech Edt~ca.t:ton and Public Se:rvice, '1 
The Bulletin of the National Association of' Secondary.-.School 
Principals, P:. Q.ueeatl }.')t2.~~.f1Yl! ru ~UQ. {~q£9Jldt~U .§lstt!Q..Ql, pre~ ... 
pared 'by ti:ts cpeeoh Association of America~ 36:f>, J'anuary t 
1954. 
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Modern. spBQ¢h t:ratn:Lng 'by tsp$oially t;,;a:tned and p:r.epared 
speech teachers ls; theJ:~ei'ore, in my opi.n:tcm, sonJething 
\'~hich shoL~ld be n!at1e ava:tlabl~ t<:) every pqpi.l i:Jho seelts 
it in every f'lchool \'Jhich ls today met.rting :t t~3 full 
oblj.ged:;J,on to mako ·t;oday t n traln:tng adGquate fox m~et­
ing ·the challenges ;.3.nd oppoxtuni tias of tomoxxo1.•J. b.;; 
Nea:r:ly evexy one atisociates soianoe£:; c::md matheme.t:tcs 
-- -sttesses 
Tauhnim.:tl lea.de:rship rm=ta't include hu:man lGade:r shi,p, 
and human l®o.d.e:rship :ln hO.f:H:Irl tn part; upon cmm.m~nica­
t:i.<.nl ... , , 'J:h(:re n1ust be Included knm~lodgo of t;he 
· atft) ti(;l ct, ~iM.li ·ty ·t;o i;rj~:u:r,t i;his to o t;h~D::·B nnd or::1 ·tatl.dably, 
'and an authorj:ta·tlv,merm ox baar.ing ·th,a·t; gtver3 othGrs a 
fcelin::'; of. cnnf:i.dence. ;3p~~ech ·t.ralning, stattl:1d ~Ja.t:J.y, 
. :ts an important aiel in tho devslopmont of the latter 
{•'1:·'0 · ~:'"""" ·'•inf:i .•"" .,.r'f' ;1 ~t" ••" <':''·· ""'Jr.il "';Y ""'V'-"10 S v·• " • • • 4 ........ Cv • .,.1(,), J. ... E:.t,. (,C J,v€ ._,pe<-<.~.!..~-~6 o..., >.;< p 
sal:f-(wnf.idenoe t-Jh:teh :ts t.h41} liasio 1ngxt1d:tent :tn po:l.se. 
• , • iw the engineer advai1cos 'co a poslt;lon o:t.' aiitb.or ... 
1 ty in his f:J.elfl, he H:t.Jl be asked again ana a.gain t<:l 
infoJ:r:A :tnto:r:estod. groups of :r.ecent davt1lopments; r:md · 
the knot-Jledge that hie spea.lring ability :ts f:\.dequn te can. 
mnko th~.s t.nsk n plee.snl:e. 'l'he stt~c1ent GnginH®r v.lill 
do well to develop ~l~~' art of' spealting alortg t<Jit;I1 his 
t(JChr.tiot::~l. knovJ l:lmJ $ ->6 
J!jJ,l• t1;duoo.t1on Di~ect;o:r of ·tl1c Gantral D:tvision of 
the Nf..l.tionnl Ast~ociation oi"' Manuf'actn:t:6X'S ~ states tht1t 
induet:rial:lst." H:Ul bas~s thi~:; lx:1lief pn.:r'l;ly on the f'~:lct 
P• 7. 
f)6Dnnal<~ 1~. 1-i'e.n~, ''fi})0€JCh 'J~1:a:tnlng fo:r r,:-ospectlve 
:mngincers, '' The Bulleti.n of the Natiom;,l 1\snoc:latlon of 
seconda:ry-C>cllool Principals; ~ .f~J:UP~~rq ;t~ it!.§. §,S!qong-
~ §g,hoqJ..t pJ:epared. by th.e Gpeach Assoc:tation o:f t~morica~ 
:38:7-8 11 .ranuaxy, 1954. 
that call fox. spElech: the~ lndnstrialist ach:I.fwos offi.c~s in 
clubs, lodg~s tJ govornme.nt, boards, and .foundatlons; the 
indust:r: j.elin t constantly str :t11as to improve employe.H1 rela ... 
ti.onH, a program dep~mderrt u.pon comxtll:mication; itJ.dus trial.-
1.sts often speak to students ln colleges~ and ·tb.3re are 
frequent <,1C)llege-lndnst:r.y conferences and training sess:tons. 
Two tra:t.ts sttessad by indtxstry as neoessaxy to SL1CCee;d in· 
a job are 'rthe ab:I.lit.y to axpx~s~i one•s f.H~lf, <:U1d tho 
abi.ltty to r:Set along ·~rJ:l. th f~:lllovjJ trJorko:t:s. H 'l'h(:. above f'~'tcts 
aJJe but paxt o:f' thia eviC!.e~ce given b;y' Hlll to EH:t.pport his 
judgm.Emt of th~1 va.ltJ,e of speech tra.:J.n:tng to 1ndustry.57 
BrovRl, l!.l:x:~.Hmt:l.vfJ Victi .... Pxas:tdent of ·th.<; Oh.:to .Jtmior 
speech tra:tntng fo:r the ;jtmior ext-;cnti\1C in the f'ollov-;i,ng 
words; 
One o:f the basin aims of ·the Junlo:r Ght::lmbe:r: or 
~n;n~xo~ _is .. ;.ea~e~sh:tp .t:r~in1.~gto a~a ~Ja.yc~es uni ve:r~~~:lly J;eco~-;)nize .that ;?peach train:tn,;:;~ 1.) a.n lnter.::~raJ. part of any 
rounded p:r.og:ram to l.leach this objective.. 41~yeee mem ... 
he.rsh:tp is composed oi' yotmg men bett.tJeen ·t;he ages of·· 
twenty ... one and thirty ... :rive_ ptedominarrtly young business ... 
men, and :tn th.t:11J; daily v11ork t'II'Jo ilnpo:r tan1~ reasons f. or 
speech training are constantly brought to tlH1ir atttan ... 
tion ~ 1) In eve:ry i'ield of' business f;lllltarpri!Hl, sk:ttl 
57ehel'lf3S N. Hil1 11 "The Value of' Spaaoh 11raining for 
Man in lntlt.:ts try, n ·rha Bullet:tn of the National Association 
of Becondary ... School Px:1.ncipals, A £!l:l.rutSh Pro.e;.ram m the §§cqg,dar~ §gJ:1fU~ .. :t.. pre:pu:ca(( by the Elpeecii i~s'soilition 0£ ..... 
Amurica, ()8 H:J-10, January, l~H34~~ 
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in human telat:tons is the ft1ndarnental. prerequisite to 
success- ... and the ability to communicate simply. 
aff.eot:J .. vely 8 a.nd })flX'SUtaSiVely is the keystone of this 
skill. 2) It is of' vital impo;ctanoe th~lt bu's:tnessman 
. be able to present to. others, in clea;l: terms, ·the 
bene:t':i.ts l.vhieh all de:r,ive f'J:Iom the functifJl'litlSi o:f our 
business s;y:;rtem. • •• Jaycees :recognize that speech. 
t:r[d.rtJ.ng is prarequistte t;o pt1:rsonal suoc~ss and 
essential to thE~ survival of a free, democratic society. 
To help me~rt this need., they carry on formal and 
:lnf'ormal speech txaini.r.tg td thin their local o:r.ganiza ... 
3)!()!'1S_ §l'ltt ~~pQnsor n~rtior) ... ~Jid·s cont~sts to stimt.ll.a~B the 
cl~velopment o.f f.'>P€!6Ch ~lk.ills .in the h:i.gh schools e 
Sexton, Di:cector of' f£ducat:ton for UAl!.:-crol) vo:toas 
lVl5.11ions of boys and girls i.·JhO are nol'J :tn high school 
t! :i.J.l. l:>f.Jlong to ono un:J.on or ano·tht:::ll: some time 'l:Ji thin 
the ne)ct tan or fifteen years.. j1'l:1eir ubili ty to i'unc ... 
tion <7ff'ectively ~vi'thin these o:rgat'.tizat:lons vJ;UJ., to a 
large (.1Xtf ..mt, determine tht1 ld.nd o:f lives that they 
vdll load, and most espoc:tally tl1H lr:tnd o:f e<)o.nomic 
:.t.'t.rwa:rds that they t>Jill reot>lvo for thelr: wo:.ck. In 
ordo.r to be .oblo to function of:f'ectively vd.thln :Labor 
unions 0 one must be ii:lblo to t;aJl'c ~;ensibly and effectively, 
as well as to listen. :tn cmmnon -w1:tth most modern 
o~g;a.ni.ze:t.ions, labo:r unions increasingly a:ra attempting 
to assist tll(;Lir m~mibol~s in dov~loping~ the slc11J.s ot' 
comrm:mica:tion. As 111. the re:!:l't c.f our socdf.-1ty; a .rGWJlU ... 
tion in the a:rts o.f eo.m.mt:mina:tion is ln progress within 
the labor unicm mov~mont. Di:;,cuss:ton incl:aa:aingly :re ... 
plac~~J decl~~ma tio11 as par·tic:tpation in th.n mo,rem.ent 
grows 11 tlnd as need i'or t11E;; orator and agi t;ator daolines. 
In the t..H:'lion ha.ll and a·t tho ba:r·ga:tning table, . persons 
skilled in communication are at a. premium an.d thai:r 
talonts axe hlghly va1ued10c 'rhese people are a.bl~1 to 
help vJin economic .ral'llards not only for themHelves as 
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indiv:l.duals but also for their fellmv t~oxke.vs.. i~s a 
:result, thE.lY very often tv:1.n considerably p:rest:lge 
amongst th~~ir fellow~~~~ They may even become impo:r·~ant 
and. influen.t:i.al offictals of the organizations to vJhicb. 
they belong,. 111itf,·l th<;J support of' the unions·; they are 
also very o;f:tau ~i'fective ill 1n1'luancing the ai'f'a:l~e. of 
the cm~lmtmi·tio~l :in ·which they live. The a.bili·ty to 
corm .. nun1.cate :ts all hut incUsperlf:>able 111 a. democratic 
society. '!he high school pupil who develops this s.ki11. 
may VGXY \v~.:lll f'ind thn·t its exaroi.se t'>lill br.1.ng t;o hiin 
g:raat~~:t .. J:l~fvJards than alt.l,¥. rw-~ I Skill tha:t ha has 
_ 5lS~t;dt:t:txEKt v.lb1le at scl1<¢o.L-~ "·' 
lEcwh <wntaot 'IFJ;t'ttl a patif3nt iB a ''speech ~ ltuationu 
of ·the mot1t senslb:tve kind. Fc;tc;tal o~:pressions ~ ges.., 
·l;u:~:es 11 i.t'lfJ .. ections u~:Jatl in conversa·ti.on. everl the 
const.ruuhion o:e sf'Jrrtences or phrases m~l.y mean the 
d:i .. .:ffe:re.nce bet\vtaa.n hoa1 th · arlt'j illness. .. ,. • In .reoo:rd .... 
:i.ng trv:; pl'lt:t~Jnt's h:ts·to:ry. tho doctor must descr:lbe in 
mod if :ted toxm~~ ·tl1t:t symptoras he has jtu::t hea:ed, bu:b ·they 
must bo reduced to the com1non d<momirw .. t~o:c of pxeclse 
torminology. ·rio do tbis hG muf.rt; htwe a coxrtrol of the 
instrurnorrts of communication vJhioh can oom$ only wJ:th 
many Y':Ja:rs of ttainlng. A belat<:H:l sho.:r·t eours<j in pu1) ... 
lie speech ox g.ng:Lisll l:i.terat;u:r.a is a oomplct~;ly 
:tnadtaqt.:P3..t~3 fJubs·t:Ha:ttr;J for ea.:r:ly expi:JX'ienc:a in tho 
foxmation o:r coi~~ot ep";eoi::t. babits.60 ·. 
I:' f) ~h~:exendon. f)ex·ton "Labox Gupports SpEH.Hlh E:ducation, n 
fhe J3u11Gtin. oJ.' ttu' 1~atlonal Assod.atj,on ofD~con.da.ry ... sohool 
Principals; £ §.~ f:.t:.<?t~S\ID. lQ.t .tJlq {}~esm~l~:r.:t !2Q.lJQQl, p:r;a ... 
I~I(:)d by_· the E_ipeech Aelsociation of: ,4.mel'ica~ 38~12-13, 
Janu~ry, 1954. . 
60Dx. Harold Me.~9.ulies " 1J.he Dootor•s Nr;eds f'o.r Gpaach," :t~he J3ul.1Gr!;:ln of the Nat..J.onal Assoe:tnt.ton of r:ocom:lgry ... ::::chool 
P:c !ncj.p;1~,' (,!,,~~=~~ .. ~ . .tllf.,J~~,o~~;~. [Lq,~o~, pre ... pa:rE'Jt1 b,y t..rlo ,)1H:H.'-1Cl.1 n ..... d1C.i.Ht•.Wn of , . .,_,,,;r:ica, "'J6.l4 J...1, 
Janua.ry~ l9b4. 
Supper t Divis 1on O.f'1'.1. oa • ~3ecretary of tl.Hl Air St;a:f.f\ 
It, mJ.:n b<:1 saJd that tho vJo:r:k of the Un:tt~t)d s~Ga tes 
Air F'o:rco could. not go on 't"J;lt;hont o:ral (~0\!Jmunication. 
• * • !£very oonceivabl€) aJ.•aa :tn vJh.tch o:wa po:rr-Jon sup<·3X ... 
vises ox coruma.nds or t-JOrks \'\l:.t·th ot;horB, lnvolve::i the 
lh1e of' oral coJtlmt.:tni(Ja·t;i.on fo.r pu:rposes of i:nst:nwtion 
aud d ixect;lon. gvexy r;quad:tok'l J.f:;ado:JJ, evo~cy non ... 
conuTiiss;tono:.l off;tcex • {;Wary g:(!0\.11) commande:v, ovcrty 
{1---- .-·- _ Js·~at'f of:f':J.JJOl' nmst u~t:td£l and ~coinforo0 7 in spolwn terms; th<;.~ ass:tgnments involved ln. t;i'H:3 task., • , • :the lt>ng 
ant~. fxequ~H1.tly elabox~::rta br lefJ.ng r~ess :tons, in vJ h:i.<}h a 
oommand~:r intorrns cre~r.1 membo~cs of a t:ra.ining o:i: combat 
miss:ton, tast;::i.i'y to ·tho rH~ce~.;lsJ.ty of' :lns~n~:t.ng that 
l3Uch paxfox:ma.nc<a is no-t only intraedia'tely t:VJdexs ·tood hut 
is aJ.so Bt:li'ficiently mot1vatod t~o ttlat tlwse 'kJho listen 
unde:t:st;and and will 1:1f:ll'lt ·to do \}h<:d; :t::~ :tnvolV<3d. One 
ot · th.e :fac1io:rs ln gaUit;lng a man • g cwc.3X&J.l abiJ.i'tios to 
assume command o.r o·tller responsfbJ.liti.~Js 1s the detor-
mitttYt:ton of h:ts abiJ.i·ty to spea.l:;; ~::t'f~:.JctiV<ily and pe:r; ... 
sua.si veJ.y. • • • ?eoplo t \vl:lo h!:tVe bsen t:r.ained. to ltno\·J 
vd'thout; llav:tng co:r :r<-lSponding train:irltf. :ln ~~he ar·t and 
sk 1lls of' exp1a;f.:n1ny; trJha t tlley !.{nov~, fr equant ly p:co-
vide mttCh lSSS heJ.p OCO i:".l1.G SOJ.Ut.<ion Of problEJDl:3 than 
should oxd:tna:r ily be the case., • • • Major Gm:1era1 
Haxm.on il ti1e JuO.gG Aclvcu:.::a:te Chnl{i.ral of t;he lUx- Force~ 
said ln a :t~)Ot~mt conve:r.aa.i.>ion, 11 i~n J.r1d :tv;'i.dua.l might b<-1 
tl10 best ltilVJyet, sciexrtist& ox t.l1;:~ best ar.zything :i.n ·th0 
'l.tJorld, but, tf be is not~ able 'to commt:mica;te h1s ideas 
·to others ,.1he can very easily be d<>omod to p:roi'essioru.:tl !'ailu:re. 110· 
ment sent out quest;tonna:h·es to fi va ·thousand business 
executives and five hundred deans and professors of 
6lcolonel Et;.gene g. Mjrers j) *111'he Hole of OX13.l Commun-
ication :tn the Air J.i'orce; 11 'I'he :Bulletin of.' th.e Na.tion~,l 
1~ssocia tion of' S~Bconds.ry ... EJchool Pr :i.n(~:tpaJ.s, & .. §12-.!~.~ll 
~?!9!ti~~l!! ~, !i11~ ~S,Qllq~.~::t. §,£1;J.Q..<Uu p;r{~pa:r·ed. by the S peach 
Assoolation of AmE;:riea, ~?t1:16-17• .,}l:.ltWC:l.l'y, 1964~. 
ln~siness H.dm:1.ni~;tra.tion, asl:d.ng them to list~ in t;h{1 order 
o:f rf::l.at;ivo impo:r.··ta:nce, all the va:r.ious suhj(~c·ts ttH.1;v 
ness~~ Bot;r1 g:r:oups rated public speal.cing at the very top 
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of the list 0 fa;c above account:tng, econom:tcs, and all ot~hox 
tacbnicaJ.. 'tms:i.n~Gs cot.:trses.6i3 !t Js obvj.ous t11a:'G speech 
- -- --
--is--a- p;racr!;ical ·too.l in tl:lE! bus:tneSH an.rJ p:r Oi"t)$0 ,tonal. VJOl'lde 
Pex,hapB the impo:rtanca o:t' speech :tn. educat;.:lon can 
S:t>~H~ch is manss greatest diacoV($J:'Y and i.nvent.:i.<Hh 
,. • • Src.:~ch forms that h1XH~!' ~~tream of aw<~:tr-Emesr? which 
we call mind. ., • .. v!e:ra s pecch to fall., om: lni;alJ.i ... 
gencc 1:Jou1d lapse ·to the level of' ·bsHis·ts • eacl1 
ind:t.v5i1ual would dwell apa.xt :from his f'4i.~ll.mst:, tl'HJ 
s·~:r:uctuxe o.f Hoc1.ety I:Jotllc~ cxumhl.;.; $ t.hc very fabx:lc of 
life i.tsel:f vJOtlld. dis integ:r·ate • and all t.ho v:J. >al 
p:t:ocezscs of c iv:tliza:l:;lon tvould gl::tnd to e, fnltt?r ing 
stox).. Bpooch r-ef'll..-iCt~s the hiBtoty of (;ill t~l:'.Rlt ls past 
and. propb.cnics all that lf; y{~t to 'be,. Of ~JJ)(ICWh 
ConftwJu:s said, '1\Jhnt m~m ;s.:equ:t:t:0D to adm1n~.~:·t<:1J: govern .. 
"'~"".,t· ··l"' ·H·,.~Jt: "'r1 ~eli"' H()''C"'l"' 1'1'1'''"'1·" b"' "'<r1"•"'p;:r ·il}'''v'···><~~,·~c·t· · 11 J.U.\;.itX.~ .. t.:l ti,J,.t....,_..., · ,.h.+- i ~ C) ·• ,f. _,lr.J ..tL '\...l..J......, 'V ~~.- lft-"l.J,ook~-.tw. ~--., ,\...- A. J~ t.:t,. tt 
r)'1nt"~ ~.,.,.,,,1''' 11 T·t "ll.l,<lt 1·;'" •'~<,.t .. J"' lJ·y· ":'l.)'''""··ll O"'· '"'C)t 1"• 4"· ,., ... , 11 
....,c;." Jx...,. ~lf,;..} .. .t0t ~· J<.AO ~-~ \~i··'··~ r;_,J',c.-...'V~a. 4· t..\ .~.V C.N • .t .... , . ..,fb 
fl¥1(1 lTi'l''''~·f'l'•l o<t• 1·h,;~ ]~()\d~>.'!f: o·P t·'T"~"''""l"~. !\;lr,l"t<l•(,··r. (c•>W)}}.:j.>n if:'·lJ,., · ·-·h·.~ .. \".._.;j,......_.._-t ,.t., V~A.V ) '<?10.:}"* o.t.;. Y-).~_--f\...rV\,:,,4;' }~.t\..•1·~\) J.J_,. \..~~~\...·~(, ~ •. t...-w-Qo 
humble teach.e~t: of the :tw.;no:cta~t J.,incolr1 0 ohux·t;od h:t.s 
pupil nevai' to i'o.rgot the.t 11 thw :r:tght \IJo:t:dt~ wlll E~nida 
t~h6 vJo.:cld. 11 Spetwh J,s HJ8H j s gxaatos t; nnh:l.<;;vcmer.rt; ond 
tds <.n:mv n:Lng glo r?y" 6.3 
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'!his Btt.ldy is a, xesearoh pxoj(sct at:tempted. to asoar .. 
·ta:tn th(~ sta.tus of' speech education in the pUbJ.ic h:tgh 
schools of tf:.te 3tat';0 of. GaJ.1fornla in tlua t7ptini;;; semester 
o:f 1 ~154. It ls bo'pQd that the da.ta h.erein pl:e:.H.:mt$d t"'lil:t 
p:tove of va.luo bc·l~h to students 'l.'.lho axo p:rapaxj.ng to teach 
speoch anJ to ·t;eaoh(-:}l: ·cra:tnJng department;s. 'lha op•:ming 
ohaptot t~.ttamr>t~s to establish tile :iJI!!)or··tanca of speech in 
education bo·th th:r:ough a br:taf' histox:lca1 X'aco:r-cl of the 
ex.istcmt~e. c>f sp:.lech in education ancl thtougtl fo tl1: ;)ustii':iJ1a-
t1ons fo:.t: its .:t.no1usion ;i.n today*r3 ou:r:r:iculum, Chapt;elJ J:I 
is e: :~:avJ.e·vJ of p:rev:toL1s :relatefl studies, Chapt;er III is a 
deta.ilii:~d sts:temont of' tho problem for thi~3 si;udy ,, Chapta:c 
IV is a brief' accOI..Ult of the px,ocedure used. Chapter V is 
the p:rasenta:I:.J..on o.f' t~llo data; and Ghapt;a:r Vl is an 
1nte:rpreta:t:ton antl summ&lXY o:f the data p:rf:lsentod in thif:l 
study. 
This chaptt=U7 on xele:ted atucU,es in tht~ f1eld. of 
s peach education t1as been <11 vld od into t'Wo :nu:1ln sections. 
1'he fi.:rs·t section t<Ji.ll p:ce~Hlnt data on :r<:;prasentative spe~wh 
education rasaaroh projacts that have biiJan carried out :tn 
var3.oQs B<:Hrtions of the Un~ted t3tates, an1 1;he second part 
will deal spocifically 'lrJi.th speeoh eihtoat:ton ~Hlxveys in the 
State of California. 
fLt\!t\1§§? in stat~u~ i?.!ill!i£ t!ltlhl ~~l~to:r.l1~· As early 
as 1918 • a speech education survE;y "<~as made in twu:mty ... fd.x 
' leading nol~rnal schools in va.:r:tous sections of th.e country. 
Thirteen nox.mal schools had one speech t~aachc:~r each; thJ:He 
had tvJo; ttaae had ti1:rae; and seven had none. Bix of the 
normal. schools offered oral 1r1orlr in ·ttH1 !~ngJ.ish department 
by .regvtlar :~ngJ.ish teachers; .four o.ffel'ecl vJo.r.k in the 
'Bnglish department by spe(':ial teaoha:re of speech; and s;t.x ... 
teen had separate departmt:nrts, such as .lSxp:ress:ton, Reading, 
Technical Bngliah, and Publlc E:lpf:}al{ing. :1 
lJ~lme:r H. \~ilds, "Speech J.OO.ucation in Normal Schools 11 n ltl! f~a}{teg'l~ 5r~~a~n~~ 91 B!t2~Stl fi:dt:J.<!a~iP..U:> 4:306t May, l91t1 .. 
In 1921, \J'Jillie.ms at 1;ha University of li'Jiscons!n 
studh1d the curricula of one thousand high schools accredited 
by ·the North C(mtral Association in seventeen member states. 
He f'ouncl that only tb:rea states, Mnntana.~ Indiana, a.nd South 
Dakota, of'fer·ed speech in half' ox mo:r:e than b.al.f of the 
schools. In tb.(;3 states of .Missouri- Kansas, Z•Uchiga.n, 
- - --
()hiot and ''':isconsin, sp<':eeh 1:11as tat~ght in less than one-
1'ourth of th0 schools. In gemeral the bullet:tns :tssued by 
the s·t;ate dt3pt~.rtm.ents of the eastern and southern states 
d:td make some J)rovis:tons f'or speech t:r.ai:ning$ and. Ne-w York 
required t.l1at one hour par vJeak pe,r. year in seconda~y 
schools be devoted to oral f£nglish. Oi~ the 1 11 0:.%~ 
accreait<1d schools in the North Central Associa:tion, onJ.y 
30.3 per cent gave some kind of speech '~orlr. 2 
By 1928 tb.ere bad been a change ln th,e ata\tt~s of 
sp~~ech training in tha ·teacher t.rai.n1ng ~rlsti tutions. On 
Dacember faC.th o:t' that year~" the National Association of 
Teachers of Speech au.tho:rized a Committee on Speech JM.L1ca-
tion to conduct a starvey in teachers • colleges and .norxnal 
t:) ~H. 1~. ~'l:tllianw, '1 A survey of Speech ~rraining in High 
Schools oi.' the United States w 1 th Hecommenda t ions f'or 1 ts 
ltnprovernent 9 11 ~~~ ..9&!a~:t~;(l.,~;z: ~Tota;~~o:Js g_;t Br1.eagb, 11 8:e24 ... }Z~;, June. 1922. 
.,-{------
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schools throughout the Un:l:ted States. Questionnaires trJa.re 
sent to every teacher tx·a:tr~:tng inst:ttution; and 85 per cent 
of' them ware returned. 'fhe committee :tn its report on 
January 1, 1930 • revaa1<7c1 that the spaach pt ogreJn in teach ... 
The academ:i.c train j.ng of :i.nst:ructors. had improved. 
There vJas a.decrease :tn the number of schools offer:b'l€5 the 
s.rJoeoh ~rwx·k on a pu:r:ely elective basis.. One-hralf the :tnst;t ... 
tutions of'f'e:t'ing speech 'vJork '\!~Jere follct'>Jing a system of 
p.ro:r:equ:ls :ttes tor advanced eou:rses.. A· general founda:tion 
CC)l.'l.tse was being offe:red more f.:~;eqLlantly. ~t'ha fHlrvey 
silo~Hild ·&l:lat the te~wher t;t;a:tning lnst;jJiut1.ons irJete airJa~e of 
tha n>&ed fox speech t~a,1ning of tHachers, f.l.l:ld that tile 
schools v~e.re x·evi~1ing their. out-x·ioula to meet thi~; .need.3 
Appxoximat~ely nina years later in 1937 Het:tttet 
a.nslyzed and evalu~).ted the speeeh courses being o:f.'f.eroc1 in 
the saoon..'\ary schools o:e ~~otrth. Dakota" Ha found that '75 
pex cen·t of the schools rapoa;t:i.rtg offered speeoh as a 
xegt.1ler En:tb,ject, and that slightly more t1·1~1n 50 per cent 
requi;r.ed speech for grachtation. The mnotmt of credit 
3comm:tttee on ~~peeoh J!::Ch:tcation in ·.reache:rs i Gol.leges 
and N'o;rmal Hohools; National Association of 'J:eacl1.e;N3 o.f' 
SpaEHJh, A RHlX)l't, k .Q.~ ::fQIJ.:p,n~J. Ql ~~~ J.6:4~) ... 44t 
February, l.930.-
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given for ·the speech ocn.u:se var:tad. f'rom one ... f.ou:r.th to t\vo. 4 
I<xafting in 193"/ and l9a8 conduoted a survey of the 
state courses of' Frtud¥ :f'or. speech :tn var im~s p..qrts of tho 
cot~n.try.; She :touncl that in the 'V<Jest 1~hH th:r·ee s·ta:tHs of 
~ 
Arizona~ Colorado, and Idah<) were most active in speech 
least activa. :tn the east i;he speech aoti:v:tt;les ·~;~ore ma.:!.nly 
extracurrinula:r. H.o\vever, in Pennsylvania every S(icondary 
school vUiS givix1g attention to oral gng:lish and pt:tbl:to 
sp<iaking. In NmrJ York all high ~~c~1ool English cotu:ses had 
cent of the students were x·acej.ving t:rain:ing :tn speech 5.n 
addition ·to the :~ngl:tal1 courses.~) In the south* f:lve states 
had sepa:rate cou:r.sas oi' stt.lC!y tor SJX3EHlh9 ~u~d nine states 
included spt.:Jech t:r:ain:i.ng in the Engl1sl1 coLu:se of' sttldy. 
Both Oklahoma and J:t'lorida stressed axtrac.nlXXlcula:r. speech" 
'!'he state of Tennessee :r:eff.JJ:I!atl to theix vJo:rlr as tb.e 11 spesch 
arts. r1 KJ3ntuoky offered remed;la.l vJotk. in ap~J.1aoh. B~ltih 
4nalb<-Jxt Rautte:c, "An Aru~lysis and gva.luaticm of ·the 
Speech Gou:cr>E:s in the ~;ecc:mClfll:Y t::ch.ools of South Dal{.ota.'' 
(unpublished !;!Jaster •s thesis• University of f30tlth Da.l~:ota, 
1H37 )~ 
--
Mackin in his s·tudy o:f' the statu.s of' sp(~ech aduoa .. 
tion in M:lchigan in 1940 found t~hat 54 per cant of the 
schools l'<'"3 porting offered one o:r. mote sa para te cottrses 111 
sp~eoh; that 4<i /pe.rr cent hc.td no spe~1ch couxses; ·t;n.at the 
........ 
majority oi' tho~:H~ of.ter:i,ng speech e,Uova:let one .t:Ulit of 
c:red:U;; a.nd th.n:t only e.0'7 pt~.~x cent of ttu~ schools .required. 
--------
-- - -- -
spaooh foJ.' graduation. 9 
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In 1940, also 0 Schtlltz stl.:tdie(1 th.t1 status of spfH~ch 
ec:lt~catio.n in the No:r:theaate:r.n eduoationt.1,l distriot oi' Ohio. 
She le~J.rned. that 50 per cent of' th€:~ aohools t:f-1po.rtlng 
offered no speeeh cou:rse s.s a part of th~~ :regtlln:r cul: riculum. 
Of tha schools tbat did offer speaoh 11 8.:'3 per cant gave one 
ox mo1:-e units of' credit fox th.(1 eou.rse. ln schools t•ni.th 
speech courses • the c:oursa 1!JM an elective and not :reqt1i:t:ed. 
· All of 't!.te schools di.d N~port, howave:r., ~m. axtm'lS1.ve extra.-
ct.\~crtcL1lt:·U' sp(~ech program. Fot.u~ speach traaohe:rs bad h~d. no 
speech train3.ng~ and 42 per cent of "tha sp{:H3Ch. teachers 
lacked a minimum of fifteen hot,.·u.:s.lO 
9l"l'd<,l,..-''~"~Q Moc1,....t-., urr·y,.,,. <:;;"'-'•~tt,'" o·P f'>nto>C\(!}" ·r;•;:lU"I""tll QYl in 
,<J V;1<:" .. h 1J.; , 1,9:;.~ J:t,..JJ:~, ,..·1.~~~ i.,)\JQ · ,_,t,:) . J .. ~)J:,t~~\1.:~ p~ ,l . .t;:~\ V\.;;1.> J •. ;l .. , "•-' 
JY1ich1gan 11 ( cmpubllshed. Mas tarts thEss:ts ~' lthityne Un:tverslty ~ 
1940), P• }357 • 
lODo:r:othy Gchul tz, "The E~tatuH oj; Dp(aech Edt:tcat:ton in 
the 8t9condary Bcl1ools of N. I~. &iucational District of 
Ohio" {unpubl:i.stl.ed Master's thesis, Ohlo Sta:be Uni. V~1X'Sity • 
1940) ~ pp. 67 ... '71. 
A third study in 1940 vms that of Ritter ~ "1 ho made 
a natiomdde study on the trninin.g oi' speech teachers 1.n 
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sec()ndary schools. He found that :J.n g.::more.l th~J t;eachGl'S 
W€1re not adequately trained., IUs :recomllHD.tld.ed spaeoh back .. 
ground f'ox the secondary school speech teacher included. tt<JO 
un:tt;s of speech science, i'mu: tm.its of interp!'!$'ba:t1on.~ ten 
.·--- ---
---- - -- -- --- - -
units of orig:lnal speech, and six units o:t: drru:n~~.. Hi·tter 
also made the f'ollo'lfJ:i.r.tg three Nwommendations; (l) that 
prospsct:lve 1tnglish teachers be requ:i.rad to tak~ a coursa 
ln speech; (2) that a cot..u:se in spoech correction be reqct1red 
of p;rospect:t,ve teachers of speech; and (3) that instruct:to:n ; 
in sp~jech education ba given by ev~rry instj_ttlt:J.orl attempting 
to prepare r:;tudents f'o:r the teaoh:tng oi' SyHH~ch in secondary 
sohools,.ll 
Xfilpot t:tng offered speech or dramatic arts cmu:sas, but that 
in none of the schools \ilas a H:p(:iech course :r.eqtd~ed. l\venty 
ot the·sohools did oftsr speech e:r.edit, but the Bta.te PBpa:r.t-
me.nt or f?d.tHlation did tlot. :t:acognize th.e speech cr~KH.t as one 
l:t. Paul Hitter j 1•81:Jeeoh OOuaw.tlon in t11a Public Second ... 
axy Schools -v·Jith 'B:mphlh\sis nn th0 T:r-a5,n:tng of :r!eacher.s of 
Speech11 (unpt::tblishad Doctoral dissertation, 1tte University of' 
~1ou~hern Gali~ornia., .. ,-1940) ~ cited by ~Jaldo \rJ<:,odson !"h_. alps; 
"A bu;rvi9y of ;:,;peeoh Jirluca.t3.on 1n ·the l·)ublic Ben:tor High 
Sohools of GaJ.:tf6:r nia.u (unpt:tbl:tshed J)o<:tto:r.al dissertat:tonil 
:t'he trn:t.ve:r.s1 ty of Bouth.etn Cal:tfornta~ 1~?49) t p,. 15. 
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of ·the sixteon units reqtllred 1·or gxaduation.li~ . 
Trione in her SLttvay of ~Jpeech educat5.on j,n the s1ma.ll 
high schools o:f.' v'Jisconsin :ln 1941 found that speech in some 
form vJtiS a.vailable in all of, t.l1a schools :reporting$ but 
that only 2~11.3 pel': <Hill'l1; o:t" them of:f~;;lt:Od spEH:'!Ch as o. sapar ... 
'l '7. ate eoul' se. ·~.._, 
ing of'fe:red genc~ral f3PC:J~wh courses • and B p()t c®nt comblne(t 
speech vJ:tth Eng:Ltsh.14 
t-3as found to be ~rJeak according to a study made by Purcell 
ln 1~:146. Hha l~Bpo:rted ·that sligb.tly motH than cne ... trli:rd of' 
12
.N'ina :.ro An·t11ony ~ '*A Bt.u;vey of' Epeach J<}chwatlon in 
the secondary Schools of .Alabt:.una u (unpublished Master 's 
thesi.s, Un:tversity of Alabama~ 1941), P• ?3~n. 
13Phyllis ... Ca.nna T:fion\1 ~ 11 A Sutvoy of ;;.:paech Eauca·t:t()n 
in the Brnall High SchoolB of ltJis c(msi.n t<J :lth Imn11cations i'ol: 
Prospeet~iv <:~ 'J.'eacha:rs of· Speeoh11 ( unpublishGd MastG:r: f s i;htH3is; 
Uni.versi1~y of Wisconsin, 1!~41}, P• f.~l6, 
l4.Ma:ry Deane Pt:~11ty, 11 status of Sp{H3Ch. H:duea:tio~~ in 
tlle High c, chools of Kansas ? 194:3 ... 44'1 (unpublished Nas tc.:n~ t s 
·thests, Un:l\na:rsit~y of' Denvo:r., l~J44)~ p~ 14~>e 
majority of th.esa considered speech an elective sub;ject; 
only tt'JO schools xeqn:tred speech. '£he ma;jority of the 
schools included speech as pa~t of the :renglish cmu:sa or as 
a.n extraour:r·icular activJ.ty. Ho1.vaver ~ the e:Ktra.m:trricular 
program v1as !'ouzld to be vJeak also, tbe most popular a.cM.vit:y 
baing the px.\asentati<.Hl of pla.ys. 'l'hera vJas no s·tata pxogram. 
of sp~~~wh co:rrect:l.on in :NeirJ l'iiloxico. Most o1' ·l;he :lm>trt.:tcto:t:·s 
who handled ttH;; speech. 1.1orl-t had ne:tther a lnt:l.jor nor a. 
minor in tho speech field, 'but i?Jere J~nglish teaol1ers .1[5 
X4on·tgome:t1Y reported in 1950 ·that in the tv estern 
ona state had debate teams. According to Hch:mi<l't, :tn 1949, 
the ea.st€.1:rn sta:lief> must have had abou·t 2 por C(~nt pnrt:tcipa .... 
t:t<.m in debate, ~1i:nce all o:e New Fingland, Nt:rvJ Yo:rl\., NeirJ 
Ja:r.sey, and Maxyland sc!hools together had abo\lt 430 high 
school debate taa.mr:) and the ~3~§lli,i~.c0;l ~~Piilif~~ for 1946 
raper ted about :3,700 high EH~hoolr3 in ·tf:lOS(~ a;11ea.s .16 
In 19501 acno:rding to the summary of. a fevJ of the 
moxa pxog:cesslve states in the matter of' speech edu.ca.tion, 
p:rapa.rad by I\nmver for the Ohio Assoo:ta.tio.n of Collage 
15Mt1.X ian Hal(J}n Pure ell$ 11 A Survey of Speeeh J1:tlt:wa ... 
tion in ·the f't:tbl:tc 11igh Schools of' New I.J1<~x1con (unpublished 
l Master's thesis, University of :O~mvar 11 1946)~ p, 209. 
H>w1J.la:rd .;J. Frieder:i.oh and RUth A. Wiloos; 1~.aa,t~ ... 
!~~ .ut!SISQlj !n U;t~t.l: ~J9.tt~2l.U.ll p. 154. 
Teacher: s or Speech, no s·tate had sp~lach coua:E~es :tn mox· e 
than 6:3 pe:r, cant of ita> high schools. No state reported 
more than fifty speech col:'taotionists, and only four :re-
po:rtad more ·than tttirty .17 
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gated throu('4;'t a commi ttea the amount and extent of speech 
education in the city schools. He found that most schools 
were doing almost nothing in specific spea(}h ta:ainlng and 
tba·t the n1a.:l.rt r aason fox: this cond 1 t:ton v·Jas the H.:tck of 
teachers ·t;:r:ai.ned in spEH~ch. He r.eoommend.ed that ~tll 'tenth 
grade J1hgl1si:l be oral and. that theta be aiidit:tonal separate 
speech course workel8 
A year later, in 1930• Kar.r made a study of th{!t Los 
ANJeles Couilty secondary s or1ools in an at t0mpt to d ls cover 
teJhether or rwt theta 'i.-Jere any signU'icant changes ir.l cur .ri-
cula, itt methods, ox in th€l results oi.' speeoh t:ra.ixllng as a 
resu.lt o:f:' the intagrat:i.on oi' social studies and EnglishQI 
He learned that :l.ntegration had not decreased the number of 
l7Ibid 
-·· 
l.8Hobert Cathca:rt~> "Investigating Califort1ia High. 
School speech Activlties to Deter.mina th.e Naad for an· 
!mr)roved Speech Program'* (unpublished Master •s thesis, 
Badlands University, 19417)~ P• 52L,. 
specialized speech olasses 11 the num.be:t: of· speech teachers, 
nc}r the axtaxrt o.t remedial ins truoti.on. 11here did seem ·to 
be a movement a1i'Jay fJ:om some :eorms of' speech oor.lt:sii>t'a .19. 
An :investigation ir1to th0 speech act :tv !ties in· 
Cal.:i.foxnit-J, high schools to dotexm:'tne 'ltih.otht1X o:r not thesa 
' training program was conducted by Cathcart 1.n l.~~47. He 
d iscoverl~d that; 00 pE>r cent to 80 par o~:n.t of the sottooJ...G 
repoxt:tng o.ff<S:red spa():i.al:f.zed spf3eoh cou:r sea, \IJtl:tcb vJare 
usually pL1b1:t() spaa.king o:r dramatics on an elect:tve 'bash3 • 
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. 'l'e.n. pGJI' cent of the scttools :t'<1qUiNJd one ~lemestex of spGach 
fo:r g;raduat:1.on., F'oxty ... f.:i..ve {)er c$nt of" th.e schools clalmed 
that spaactl txa:tnlng vJas being given in oth.e:r courses~ in 
most cases by :E!nglish teachers.. Six.ty ... five pe:t: cant of thB 
schools ru:td. an eitxacu.:n:icLlla.r speech p:togra:m. il1a extra-
cuxr :tculo:r spoech t'<las handled by ,~n·t(;;:rest.ed teachers ox by 
teachaxs ~vitb. th(;i llghtos't taani11ng p:r:ogxan1. The majo:rity 
ot tlle high schools we:re ·doing nothlng abo txt speech 
l9Harr:t.son Kat~~ n1tn. Investigation of Speech Activ ... 
ities in the High fJohools of lJOs Angeles Oounty vlith Special 
Attention to the Effects of an Integre.ted Program upon the 
Aims u !v1ethods 1 Ras\~1 ts of Spef::ach Ttainingtt (tmpub11Bhed 
Doctoral <lissertation; The University of ~locttb.arn Ca,l:i.forn:ta 1 
1938), ci too by VJaldo. Phelps-~ "A ~7u:r·v~Y of Spoech. JJ;ducation 
in thG Publj.c Den.1.o:t: High Schools of' California" (unpublished 
Dooto:ral d lsser·ta·t:ton, Un:tversit;y of Cfllifo:rnial) 194:9) • p. 
20. 
disorders It 20 
Two years later$ in 1949; Phelps also conducta:_;!. a 
survey of Bpeech ed.ucatio.n in ;the f1Ublic senior high 
schools of UaJ..ifo:rnia, He fmuacl that o:r tho ·total enroll ... 
nH:mt of' the e~hty ... f.ou:c schools he visited''~ 7.tr per. cant 
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of the students tvere en.r.ollecl in curxicu.lar f?PEHHlh alasses.21 
The cu.rricula:r: emphasi$ :tn the requtr.ed ~and elect:tve speech 
on a ful:t .... t:tma speech sehedule.23 ln the axtracu:rricula:tt 
s peeoh p:rograrn, eo par cant inaludt?d. dramat:i.cs; 2:3 pel: cent 
:tnclu<led debate; 24 per oenti j.ncluded :rt:u'i:to 'broadcastixlg; 
and 5ti pax cent included pa:t:tic:tpation in aonm1u.n:t'by activ ... 
:ttles.24 In th~J xe.med:tal fJpaeoh. p:t~ogxam 27 p{3l' o~)nt oi' tho 
20cathcart, l.Qsl • .,<}i~. 
, 2l~ialdo Woodson Pholps, 11 A St:t:cvey of' Speech ll:duca ... 
tlon in the l;qblic deniox High Schools of' Ct:llito:rnia'' 
(unpn.bl ish~3(1 Doctoxa:t diGt'H3xta'G:ton, Uni V<i:ts:l ty of' Bot:liihetn 
Califorr:d.a. 194';;>), p. 76. 
22 •. ' 
~-, p. 17!1. 
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schools had arrangements for speech clinic assistaneE:h 
Hm·Javer; less than • 5 per c~rrt of. the stt~dants vvere actually 
belng g:tvcn holp.25 As ra:r as the speech training of the 
teachers vm~? concerned, Phelps 1 .. ound that ~~6 pe:r cent o:f' 
the speech ins·t:r,ncti.cm tvas being given by teachers wlth £.\ 
speetlh major; 31 per cent, by teachers t'Iith a t~peech minor; 
and 42 pax cant~ by teachers Nith loss than a speech minor .. 26 
Surveys ln the -field o:r speech edUcllltion have been 
cont1uotf3d at intervals 111 all parts of. th.e country sinoe 
1918; each. succeeding study ha.s rE~vealed tl1r1 progress be:tng 
mada in tho extent at\d amount of spoech "training .. 
CHAPTJ~R !II 
JJ~o:t' five thotlsa.nd years speech has played a role in 
eclucat:ton. Ttle ob.a.pter on Helated Stud1es revealed ;jt:~st hovJ 
irnpoxtant tJ.e xolo of speech v.ras in educatlon from 1918 to 
1949, '.rho concern o.f' this tll<:wis is ·the p:C0S€int tola o.f' 
speaeh education in "'cl'u3 publlc high schools o.f' th.e Bta.te of' 
ce.lifornia • 
. 9.Utl!Stll ~Llct.9j~!S1ll• Speech is t;l'u~ ol'!al commt:mication 
of an idea. nsp!:H1Ch (:'Jdt~ea.tion 11 :i.s th.::1 teaching o!' theory t 
prim~ iples, and tochniqu.es that hf:llp to develop ·this oral 
oorprnLU'lieation into a s!d.ll and ari 'art. Spf)ech education 
includes the class leal t:rad,i tions of :pablic speak.1.ng, 
a.nd the cu:r:ren·c media of :rnass comllli:W1cat1on, l1B..d1o• a11ci 
television. All speech aducat:l.on may he classified into 
three matn catego:~::tes: original spEHilOh$ :tnte~pratative 
speaob, and scientj.fic sp~:~aoh. 
schools suppo:t~ted not by private grot.tpf3 but by the state and 
II; 
trJb.ioh include eith~;:r grades nlne tluotJ.gh twelve as a four-
year high school o:t. grades tan tb.:r-ot:tgh tt·Jelve as a senio:r 
high school. 
tt1is ther:>:ls 1.t:) tbc tl:X:tent anrl &.lnOmlt. of sp(;ech edtl.cation in 
the public high schools of' the s-tate of California. 
to which hlgh s ch.ool stmlerrts a.re enxolled in reqcdred. 
the g.rade1 lEJV~l of the requited spEH:lcl1 clar:1s, the ::.dze of' 
the class, ·t,htG reqnb:ements i"or ad.rnisslon 11 the length of tba 
eot:U: sa~ thG tGxtbook8 u::Jed t the amouni; o:£' c:redi·t ~~a:rnGd 
toward g:r:ad1:tat:ton• and tb.El clas~Jiflca.tio:n of t-!1e cc:uuH:1 ln 
xelat19flJJhip ·to I!;ng15.sh • 
. fi:lectt,u JUf!.IG.~ll ~· A second·· phnsa :tn examining 
tna stattlS of spaach edl~c~rt!on. iE> to leax-n tho <;lxtent to 
t<Jhich high school si.a:«:lenta ar~ en:rolled in th.;:; :f.'ol:towing 
elect:l.va upG~oh c:tt ..;,sses; general speacht <lrama 1 dab~at~, 
rad:to, and television. '!'ht3 data suggested a.bova f'o:r. 'tlle 
r.aqQ:i.:red speech classes sl101.:tld also be secured for the 
elective· speech cl$.sses. c~~rtain aspects o:e t;he p:r.·oblt:m'l. al:e 
related to speaif:tc eleoi;:tva coq:rses. Drama raises quHs-
t.tons in regar<,l to the follo'!:Jll'lt~ ~ the inelus :ton of ~1tage ... 
craft, th~>. placa for rehearsaJ.s, the numbat ant{- type of 
dramatic producttons, and the L1se of play. pxoceeds. 'I!Jhether 
o:r not the nat:tonal high. school debate ·t.oplo :ts used :Ls 
Of, ~n4·"'·' ·~.:··I· i• ... '"'V"''l·~~ ti•· o· ,_,,.,,b . ., ... ..... t'"' ,1.'/i:.. •) u . L.\ ot.:l ._,, _ ..,.,d ~t.::, u. ~" c., vfl " 
j]A:!l;t;~!l!L~ ~~S}~.. .A ·third o.speot :ln the status 
of' speech education. is ti:Hl (;)Xtent of the extracurx icular 
SJ)aeah :pxogram. Tb.i.s \Mould be :reve-al~H1 t~hrougl:.l. tl1€J type of 
tla.t;:ton credit g:tvon, ·the aommunity speech activ:tti.es ~ and 
the cor1t~:~stf1 :tn 'IIJ:hich the students pa.xtio:tpate, and the 
belong • 
. 9.l;ln!g{iJ.,. §J2~~c.Q,. A ;f>ouxth considexation in learning 
the status o:r :;;peach education. :ts th{;6 extent of the clinical 
o:r: ooJ::rect.ive sp{:~ech \'IOrk~ l1:H3 availab111ty of a. speeol1 
clinj,eian and the Incrthoc1 of a11o~1:I.ng t1.me fo:t"' t~he clinical 
Q!~?Ji.!.q,u,l,;{t,,t ~~· A fif'th question :related to tt.l.e 
statut3 of' speech edL1ca.tion ls aoncexned rw·t only \vi·th t:.he 
ct.u::rh.n:tlat' t;IDJphase~? in spceoh classes, but also t1lth -the 
aspects oi' t? pEH1Cll emphasized. in bo·tb Jtn.glish and aoclal 
studies olaf;ses. Of' lxrterest too is the co:r:ce:.ta:tion of 
the npoach activities \11th o·tner departments. 
the status o.f.' speech edt:tcation. 
~JI§.:J.Jl&t.iPJ.l• A seven:hh p~·•1s.e of the p:r·oblenl is data 
conca:rn:tng the o:ral and \.·Jr:tt·cen evaluation of the speech 
a<rl:i iv:i. ties. 
I~.~qt.tE!~ Qi: f.:lll~~flll• A.not;hcr impo:rtant; part of' the 
status o:r speech adttoation is related to 'the extent and 
amount of. tb.e speaoh t:ra;tntng o1" ·the teachers vJho :pl'ovide 
4!1 
't.IJ.e r;paectl :.t.n£)truction,. P.::):rt:i.nEm·t too is :tnfotma:t:ton :x:e-
ga:.r:d.:tng t~he class load of' tr1e teaoh.ers and compensation f'Ot 
thfJ teacher o:e t~t.ra.mu::t<lcular spGi:.!Ch. 
Sj.gn:ti'ic:ant to the 
status of. dp~eoh education ~Jill l1a tile revolation of any 
by di:tf'e:tencas 1.n the size o:i' the schools. 
4o 
ThE~se specific quent;tons all. have a l'Hiaxing upon the 
statu.s o:f sp~~ecll education in the secm!l..dary schools oi' ·· 
Cal:trox.nla. 'I'hE1 foJ..lo't,Jing chapter dasc:r:lb$S the p.t<H.H3dL1te 
by ~Jh:tcl.J. ·tr.tE:t tiulswe:~:s to 'these ques1iions vJaxo 'S<act.:u;Gd. 
CHAPT.BiH IV 
X'HOCEDURJE 
'rhe procedure t:tsad :tn this study is descl~ i:r.rtive re ... 
saaxch based t:tpon th(l .!'esea:~;ch survey. 0Jhi tney defines 
desc:rip·tive resea:coh as ntact ... .fincl.:tng vJith ade<1uate j.ntel:.., 
p:retation. ttl The r-esea:vch. survey j_s 
• • • an orGanized attempt to am:1lyza ~ interpret. 
and :r <:lno:rt the n:resent statu~.; of a social 1m> t:t tu tion, 
group,· ox· area.- It deals trJ:1.th a cxoss ... section of ·t.he 
pl'!H:;ent $ of duration su:fi'icient for a:xarniraat;f,on ....... that 
is, },n:asent ·time, not tha present moment. Its purpose 
is to got grc:n:tps of classified t~ gone~aliz.:H~d & EU"ii it1ter ... 
p:reted gata fo,; ·t.h.o gLlltlance of' pract:tce i.n tht3 irmn.ediato 
future.£ · 
page qtlastiormair:e \-Jhi.ch \1~ts sent to speech. t('.;'l~tchers :lt1 ttvo 
hundred hlgh sohools :tn the Btate of Ca.li.t'o:tnia. A copy o£ 
the questionnaire may be f'ou.nd in the Appendix. A code 
.nmuber on the qtaastionnai:ce :td<~n·ci:t:ted i~he S.i.tza of sch<>Ol 
replying. Th0 n~:J.mea of' the t'itJo tnmdxed speec11 tt:;ache.rs \'Je:r·e 
secu:r ed from t.he .Q~lif'orn;Vi. ~a£1:1!221 Q!r e,9.1iq~;¥:; the qt:test:ton-
naira t~as tH:m·t not jtlst 1~o a school, but to a spoci!'ic 
teacher lrJ it hln the school. 
' 2~b~f~•!l p. 161. 
The qtl.estionna.i:ra wJas devlsad. '~~>11th the thought o:f 
.:equ:t:r- ing a minimum amount of' itJ:;cit!ng (>11 the part of the 
:recipient. CortS(:-)quantly • the f'o.rma.t of the quostlonnaire 
was tt~o columns p.:;x page 'VJ i th br:t<af queErt:i.ons :r:equir :tng 
s:tngle 1<~ord ans'I!Je:rs ox orwrt $ objecti va )JH.:tl tiple cl1oioe 
a.nsvJars ·t11.at nm?clE.~d only to be checked$ 
f)O 
·rhoEJ rettunod questiormalres \~are divjiied :tnto £iva 
groupf3 ·Hoco:t•ding to the size of· thf;l school raplylng as 
tE:~vea;J..ed in the code number on tht:. quest;idrim:d~re. One 
group represented schools und$X f'j:ve hlu'l.d:rad. in enxollrm:mt; 
a second group, s ohools l)Ol to 1 ~ 000; a third, schools 
ltOOl to l,bOO; a fourth, schools 1,601 to ~~1!000; and t:t 
fifth, fJcl:lools 2.001 ·to 2,500. 3 
In t~abulating tb.e ans vJers, a sapa,rate chart t'llS.S made 
for Elach. specif:t.c question asked; each chart X~Hl.s di vld~d 
into the five enrollment groups.. Ir:ro.m the tabulation che,:rts, 
percentages i:Jare then figured basad tlpon the :numbel! of 
returns in EJacb .. enrollment g:r.\oup. The pGreantages were 
teeo:rded on tables and are presented in Chapter v. 
7. 
"'l?b..is divis:i.on into srrmllt mediuul 11 r.md laxge high 
schools f.ollottJs the division commonly used by 1~he National 
Association of Secondary-School J?J::tnoipals :ln their monthly 
13ulletirt. 
lfJl'H:tt vJas the sta.·tus oi' speech ed,ucation in the saoom~­
ary schools of Oa1ifo:rn1a during the spring ~~01meste:t: of 
1954? The f'ollow:tng cnarrte.r by expla.t'latlons and. tables 1r<1ill 
present the da:ta obtained. from the quost:l.onna:i.l'(;lS" 
!Y!!!J2(tt 91: Ji.Q.!12.QJJ2"' :t'f:tble I fihovJS ·that a total of 
200 qtlet~tionna:b:es trJe:C<i sent to secondary schools in 
California and th~rt J.32 repliss wore recelved, ~ro schools 
vJith an en:ro1lrnent o:r less tht;tn 500, forty.-..ttoJo qu$Sti.onna:i.xe~1 
i:H':n:e sent t;;lnd tvumty-six repl.tes rao(d:ved, a pr:~~cantage1 X'{l-
tt~rn of 61,. !J per cent. li'if'ty ... tt~o qucH:rtlonna1re~~ 'VJer{~ sEmt 
to schools ~;'lith an enrollmt:mt of 500 to 1./JOO; tllix·ty ... Biglt~ 
rep13.$s ~tjera :received.,. a p(1reentaga o·f 73 .o7 IH:3t: cent. 'I~ 
schools ~~ith un enrollment (}f J.,ooo t(J l.5oo, for·by ... five 
questionna:l:r~Js v1are SGnt and thirty ... two xepl:les received~ 
repres(.Hl'ting 71"11 p~n~ cent return.. To schools vJith Hn 
enrollment of 1•500 to z.ooo, thi:r:ty ... rlln<:J qut~stionxuJj.l'es 
were sent and tvJenty .... one :replies vJe:rl'i~ :received • :representing 
63.B4 per (!ent xetu:rn. 'l't~enty ... t·t<~Jo quasticmrw.i:r£!1S \1are sa:nt 
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cent retru:n of the 200 quasticmnl'lixes !.!Ia .. s 66 per cent .. 
After the tabllla tions of thfJ an::nru.n:s had al~eady bean 
completed, five additional l'GJ:!lies to the quesrti:i.oxmai:ro v1ere 
received.; ttwse replies d:re not :tnelJ.:tded :tn the data ha:r ein 
p:resented. 
school N3plying ·to thE$ qL~es't:lonna:tre is IXt:'esanted in 'J:abJ.o 
II"' Of the t;wanty ... six :t:eplies f:rom t:~chools l.'.l:tth an Em:roll ... 
ment of less ·than 500~ ttr1o of' the schools, Ol' 7 ,.69 por 
cent, \'>iEll'El se:nio:r high Bch.ools th•'d; included grades ten 
through tvJelva; t\<Jenty .... tb.:t:ee& or 88.4f:i per cant, 'lrWJ:t~ b.igh 
sohools that :tnclttdad grades nine ·th:cougl'l t\velva; a . .nd one~ 
Ol' ::;,m> per oemt, vJas a school that included. t.~ract.':;s seven. 
through tv~ elva. Of the ti:l1r'ty-eigl1:t qctestionna:t:re:s fxom 
per cant 11 tier a senior· higt1 schools that includ(lcl g:r~::uJ.es ·con 
through tvmlve; tt>Janty<a>sav-:m 0 or 7l.J.8 per cent, 1.1ere h:i.gh 
schools that included g:JJadas nina th:cough ttllelvt3., Ol:' the 
to l, 500, eleven, or 34 ,.37 pea: cant~ vJe:NJ :from senior high 
schools that :i.nch~ded grades ten through tv~alve; n.:b1.t:rl.ieen, 
ot 59o~1H per O(:lrrb, vJera high sehools that .:tnol.t~ded grades 
nin(~ through twGlve; and two • or 6,.25 per cent~ ware scthools 
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2 7 .6El 20 88.46 
J.l oo.az ?7:'1 71.18 
ll 34.37 3.9 69.:38 
10 47.62 10 47.62 l 4,76 
10 66.66 r.· ,) 33,.34: 
{)3.64 4 
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tt>Jenty ... one Jteplies from schools vJith an enrollment o:r J.~ 501 
to 2,000; te11, Olt 47.62 per ¢ent, 1tJere sen3.ol1 higb. schools 
that included grades ten througtl tt-Jalva; ten, o:r: 4? .62 par 
cent, t\le;;;e high schoolB that :tncJ.uded grades nine tll3~0l'.gb. 
twelve; and one, or 4.76 prJ;r cent, ~~Jas a school that• 
includ ad grades st'nren t.hr.ough tltJel ve. o:t th.e i.'ifteen 
replies from soh.ools ~:Jith an enrollment of 53,001 to l=3,500~t 
ten, ox 66*67 per cent; vJere senior h:tgh so11.oolf~ that 
included grades ten through t\•1elvc:1; :five; ox· ::S:::s.a4, pe:r.~ ct.:mt$ 
vJa:re high. schools tha·t included grades nin~; t1h:r.ongh tv.uslva. 
or the1 total l.~;j2 quest;tonnr:d.:r:es J:etcu:nad' fo:rty-tt:u;<:l6 !I or 
32.58 pil'.:lll <H.Hlt, .repr~:mented sen:tor h1gh f3ohoola that 
lnolud~~r.:l gxaues ten throqgh ti.<~elve; elghty.-.:f.'our, ox 63.64. 
pa:r: cent, xepxesented. schools that inc1.ut1ed grades ntna 
through ·twelve; nnd four; or :3.o::> per c t?nt, ~cepxesented. 
sobools that; :tnclude<l g:.N!l.das· seven through. t'lfJalva. 
l!SaSJa1+.ed Ql~l9.~1 qi~~~-c.Q. 
~ .Q.i: ;t:,e,s.uri~d ~Hlf~,ggq .SJi-Hlt1~!!· Tho number of 
schools th.at had required speech classes is sh<n~n in •:l'f.tbJ.e 
III,. Of th~$ 1;,·Janty ... six schools t'Jith an enrollment o:f less 
than 500~ fiv~1, or. 19.23 per oent, h11d requixed c~:peech 
classet~. Of th(ii ttdrty ... eight schoolrJ vJith an enrollment of' 
501 to l,ooo, two~ ox 6.26 par cant, had xeqnil~ed speech 
-~ . ---~-"""""'~.j~!'III"NIJ ,,....,.,..,lilh"O--~..,.,.,..,.,.W..Q <4~'f~-""f':W!~~>'fl't!'U~~ 
..... -....~~-........... ~"~~- ......... -·-... ~'""'"'-~ ...... ~-llr,'JII'~-~~~"""'~~~ 
Replies 
() 600 ~?:6 n 19.£:3 
G01. 1,000 3£:} 2 5.26 
1,oo1 l,bOO 32 5 15,63 
1t501 ... 29000 21 •') (.,,j 9e62 
2~0(}1 ... i:3;500 lf> 2 1~?} .3~? 
'J?otal 132 16 12.12 
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classes. O:f the thi:rty .... tt.·JO schools ~tJ:l.th an en.11ollrn~mt of 
l.oo:t. to 1,5oo, fiva or l5,63 per cent, had required speech 
classes. Of' thr~ i>wenty ... (>ne schools l>Jith an enrollment of 
l.,60l to 2;000~ tt,Jo, or 9.52 per cant; had requ:trec1 ·speech 
classes. 01:' ttw fiftEHm sohools N:l:t;i:t t:u::\ Em:t:ollment of 
2,00J. to ~:,tE100, tvJo• o:r J}3.33 per CEH:rt, had .requ:t:red ~rpaeoh 
class<~c., • r;:txtecm ~wllools, or JJ3.1.2 per: CJ'.ont, had rr3qt:tlX(J}d 
speech olaSFJ.es., 
t!l~Jl€1 i~v~J.. gf. ~§l91.li.~eg J!~£b. g,;L..~\i§..~~ :.CrvJ g:rad.e 
laval at ~-H1:lch spGech classes vJere requ:LN:ld is SllOHU :i.n 
l1able I v. Gf ·tb.e s cb.ooJ.s H .i:th an en:ro1J.:mexrt of lass than 
500• o:tle ~>chool required a spe£~ch clt:-J.BS a:l; g:rade seven; · tt'1o 
had l~~qu1:.red s peecH1 classes a:t g:rt.tda eleven; and .tuo had 
re(tui:.red speoc.h classes t11at; :i.ncluded ~rbttde:nts from both. 
grada~3 el(wcn and tt-Jolve. Of' the scb.ools vJ:lth an e.ru:o:LJJnent 
o.:f' 501 to l, coo~ one schf.)Ol had a reqtdx·ed spot~oh clasa t~t 
grad a ten; tvJ_o schools :reqt:..i:cec1 spHaoh class£~s a'b gradfJ 
<:Jleven; (H1tl one school required e. speech class at grade 
t~Jelva. O:f ttte ·schools vJith nn enrollment oi' 1,001 to 
l.t~ooj) <me sol1ool·required a speech. class tlt g:cade seven; 
one at grade eight; one at grade nlna; tvw t'1.t grade ·tion; 
and one that included students from both grades olaven and 
twelve. Of' trH} schools vJith an enrollment of 1t501 to 2,000~ 
one :t:c1ql·.l.ixed a tJpeecl1 class at g:t·ade :nina; om~ included 
0 
501 ... 1;000 
1$001 1.!500 
l,t)Ol ... 2,000 
~~ 001 
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students fxom both. gra(les elev<:1n and tvJalve; ~1ncl one ~~chool 
requirecl stm.dent. body officers to tak:e speech. Of the 
schools 'ltdth an f:ll1tollJnent of 2,001 to 2,500t one school 
required a. ~3pcech. class at gr.ada n:l.ne; on~ sch.ool requ:t:cecl 
~,rua Q! l!Clt:d .. J:-~. ~.pe,~g£! S!;ka.sS,§!• ~Cable V p:f.'etHmts 
the size of the xaqu:ta;ed speech olasse~h Of the scf:iO.ols 
V.J ith an en:N.)llrrHJ:n.t of loss tl1an 500~ one ochool repoxted. a 
requ:lred speoc11 class of: i~en stt..:tdants; ·t\'Jo schools had 
required Df·eech classes o!' ·t·~Jenty. stqdents; and one school 
y~ 
th<il s choo1.~: vJ 1 th t:nl enxol.J.m.eil'l.i. of 501 to 1 ~ooo, orh:1 s cl1oo1 
had a xequ:i.:red. spet-:;ch cla~~s \~lth 't'lrJe:nty-.:r-:'our students; and 
one had h1€m·ty ... f1.ve students., Of' ·tihe t1chools w:tth t1n enroll-
ment of' ~~;OJ to 1, ooot one school hHd a :r..cqu:tNJd s:poech clans 
'I:Jith t"t·JEmty.4 f'm;u; Siiud~nts; and one ht.:-~d twenty ... f'ive stud.e.nts .. 
Of tho schools tdth an enxollme11t of 1,001 ·to 1#5001!, tt.vo 
schools had t~hi;rty students in 1;he :r:equited speeeh classes; 
on~.1 s<Jtlool h.ad th:trty ... five sttld~xrts; one sci10o1 had thirty ... 
seven students; and one had forty. or the eehools vJit~h an 
enrollmerrt of l ,501 to 2,000• one school hat\ ·thirty students 
in t.l1e r~1qu:l;r-Q{~ spcH~oh olass. Of the schools irJittl an enroJ.l .... 
ment oi' 2,001 to 2,600, one so11ool had t\llenty ... five stt.;ulen·ts 
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in thQ requ:lred speech class; and one had thi:rty stLtde.nts. 
The size of the reqti:tted spee;oh classes rangec1 f:rom ten 
students to forty students., 
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enrollmmrb o.t' less ·tban 500• one used Qi!t &~ by Dodd and 
saabu:y; and owe used. f.~Slv:Qa~. s;e.~a.sJ! by lil(~avar • Boxc!lel't-), ~'nd 
I!Joolba.rt.,l Of the schools N1:th an en:r.'o11UJJ:H'lt of' t:>Ol to 
1, ooo!i 'tvJo Bchool::1 Llsed J&~:~e 1n §:UQ~t?9tl by Painte.;c., o:r. ·tho 
schools t.r.tth an onJ:ollment oj~ 1,001 to 1~t500 one scl:1ool 
used _t~qlJ~~!EL. ~1toue;h ;!]m~qgh by .Atkinson; one used ~~1-'!11:!& 
S!Jleeoh by l3o:r che:11s; one usGd I2!a, ~)Jq I2 ... l!t. .§Jl? ... <?~h.U by 
Bueh1G-3:r.; cJn<::l t:tsed. ~~otU;, J!.q~g,i. ~ ~~l?eeqJl.bY Haubich~ack; one 
i:lJ!~M!ua~:i:IDl sn::utt fn~ !5!9.u:~§! ~n .sl&Af!• Table 
VI!, page 63, shows the number o! schools giving credlt 
toitJard graduation for. tho J:faqu:trad. speech classes.. 11hrea 
schools, or 1l" 54 par cent, t>J 1 th a.n eru;o1J.ment of less ·!Jhan 
500 gaV(i credit tot~Ja.rtl graduat1on4! Tvw schools. or 5.26 
pe:t: (lent, vJith an enro1lnwnt of 501 to 1, ooo gav~ credit. 
Fot~r ::~ahools& nr 12,5 per cent, 'irlith an enrollment of 
TABLE VI 
TEXTBOOKS USED BY REQfJlBED SPEECH CLASSES 
AtlLl.nscn, PersonalitY., 
:i:IU'OUfth Sr:eeeh 
B . . . -~1 ~ o:rcner:s, u aays., 
T • • ("'; h 
..wl. v:t.ng ~r:eec, 
Bueb.lsx , E. D. 




Dodd, Celesta, and Hugh 
Seabu~y~ Our Speech 1. 3 .. 85 
Painter, rra:rgai:et,. ~ 
.1!1 Speech 
Raubieheck~ Letitia 
Your Vo i ce and S ~EHaQl1 
- -------" 
Sarett$' Le\>J, V0':£li .• Foster 
& .. Jrun.ss £licBurnay, 
Q-c"'e"'~ • '' ul. .  ,..,., ':"-...... !,.. 1 ;~ .. _t~- ~.te.-. _./.:; A-..t ~1. .~.v.t400 
Course 
T;Jatkins, Rhoda & Eda F~ost,._ 
Your Speech and Nina 
~ ····~ c·,-eavex~ I-irldiei<J, Gladys Bor-
chers & Ghas .. V'Joolbert, 
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1,001 to l,t)OO gave cxad:tt; and t\,vo schoolf>, or 13.33 per 
cent, \-Jith an enrollment of 2,001 to 2 1500 gave o:N3di:t~ No 
schools vdth nn enJJollment of 1 11 f:SOl to 2,000 reported. gi.v ... 
'J~h:iet~, o.r 60 per: cent, oi.' the' schools vJith requi:N!ld speech 
collr ses in the rnollmen.t group o!' undal: 500 had a o.ne-se1nas .. 
Both schools rapotting a ltequirad speech course i.n the 
enxollment g:r<,1up o:f.' 601 ·to 1;000 had a one ... fHimest(:~r course.· 
All :five of' the schools in 'the em:·ollment group of 1,001 
requi:red spHech course in the em:ollment groL'P of' 1. t50l 
to 2,000 ht:.c1 a one-semester course. Bo·th schools witt1 
required Bpcach courses j.n the enrollment g:r.oup of 2,001 to 
g,500 hnd tt-Jo .... semesteJ:~ coursao • sevanty ... :riv{il par ce11t of 
too schO()lS · vllth :required speech classes bad one ... same~rter 
courses; ::1r1d· ~~5. per cent had ·t.-wo .... semestar cmu:sesil 
migh:t be subst:J:cu·ted for. li;ngl:tsh. Of the schools ttd.'th ru1 
<:mrollmGn't of less than 500 0 on(~ school requi:r.ad the speech 
COUllSe in place of O.tl{l,..hHlf year· (Jf' Ji:ngliSh~ one SChool 
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'l'ABLITI VI II 
o... f500 3 60. 2 40. 
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5 ·100, 
2 100. 
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TABLE IX · 
CIRCUNiSTANGES l:JUDER '~iRICR Rl1X~UIEED SP:SECH COURSE 
MAY BE SUBS11:TaT'BD FOB Bi"JGLLSH 
0- 501- lDOl- 1501.- :aGOl-
500 1.000 · 1500 2000 ;?.500 TotaJs 
,?-t 5g if. 1:f ii- % :;{ % ¥1 _J~ -! - ft % 
mona 
Considered ·1n Sng .. 
couxse 
Substituted .fo:r 
specific yr. o:r Eng. 
If' certain grad . .e point 
av .. 
l 3.85 
s:pecia.l permission 1 3.85 
Fbi non-co llega student ~ 3. 85 
1 
1 
2.63 1 3.12 1 
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Stlbsti tt~ted the course for I~glish if grade level credit 'tuas 
lacking; and one s ohool :req1:drecl non-college students to 
take the x Elqu:Lr. ad speech oouraa in place of :H:nglishe Of the 
sohooJ.s ln the ~:mrollment group of 50J. 1;o 1, ooo, one school 
parmi tted no st:tbst:t tqtion; and one school pGri:r.tl tted the 
r5peech coutse to be snb~J·tituted for senio:r f1nglish. Of the 
schools vJi.th an enrollment o.f' l.OOJ~ to 1.5oo, one school 
permitted no ~.'iLlbstitt.:ttion; one school com:lideJ:ed 'the s~ech 
course a.n Flnglish course for either t';ena:r.al or collBge 
preparatory majors; and on<ii school replaced one semester of 
.tenth g:rad.e mnglish \vith th~; reqLlired. speech class., Ot the 
schools vsi:th an enrollment of. 1.501 to 2~000, one school 
permit·ced no substitut:l.on; and one school perm:ttted the 
speech couxse to be substituted for senior English if' tb.e 
student had a grade of' 11 B. ft Oi' the schools VJ i'th an 1.1m.roll ... 
ment of' 2.001 ·to 2$tiOO~ one school -r)<1tm:U;tad no subs·titut:ion 
of the required SJ>eech oo1.u:se for Hngl:l.sh; E1nd one school 
permitted a subst:i...tution if the stt:tdant had a 11 1.; 11 average 
the foU:t'' previous semosterse I 
~;L~s .. v 1x2 QJ.qa,.ra.J.. .ID:;Je.~c~ . 
!9ID~~ Q! !l~2~~V! gq~e~~~ ~p~~£n n~~s~~~· Table X 
shows the number of schools wj:th elective gene-ral speech 
classes_. ~rwenty ... tvJo sch<)ols, or t14~62 per c~t:rlt, with an 
enrollment of under 500 had elective general sp~H~ch classes. 
_lil.egt,!~a, .§.ll~S!C!h, -·w·., ,, .. 
l:l:n:roll~nt: ____ .~:Ql.:f:~~-~-·- ~·- ... Pe~ _qruJL 
Q... 500 
501 ... 1, 000 













Of these tliJenty ... ·t\oJo schools• sixteen repoxtad one elective 
gener-al speech class aaoh; and s1:x sohools :reported tt4o 
elEHrcive genatfll spGech classes each. Of the schools tAJith. 
an enrollmer.rt of 501 to 1,000, thirty ... six, ox- 94 .. 74 per 
cent, had e33"3G'tive geneJ.:al speech clttssas., 01' these thirty ... 
six schools 9 twenty had one class c3ach; t"IIJel va had t~.rJO 
classef;.; ~1a.erq onE>; school tu:.;,.d three classes 9 and. tt,Jo schools 
had four cla1:~ses (;;Ia ell. 'rhi:r;ty•one schools, ox ~36 .ea PE)JJ 
cent, with an enrollment of 1 11 COl to 1, 500 had elacti va 
general s 1Jeeoh classes. O.f the sa th:lr ty ... one schools, 
fifteen had one class €:laoh; seven had tvJo classes each; three 
had ·~hX:t;le c:lt.im~es {Jach; three 1111.d four classes each; tvJo had 
f'ive clasBas each; and one school did not repo;r.t the number 
of alecti v~B general spe€lch classes. Ot' the sehools vJ it b. an 
eru:ollmerrt of J.,601 to %1,000 ttvanty schools :r<1poxted elec-
tive geneJ;a1 speech classes. Of these tlrJenty schools._ 
had ·thJ.!ee; 'C\'JO schools had four classes each; one school 
had five cla~H)eS; and one school did not ind:tcate t;h.e .mlmbar 
93.:33 pax cant, lfJ3. th an enrolliuent of 2,001 to g, 500 had 
alecti,va general speech classes. Of' these f.ot~:r.taen schools. 
three b£:td one olans each.; ·t~Jo hHd tvw classes each.; f.om.' bt:id 
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th:rc'Je cla.sseB ef.tch; one had i'oLu: classes; one had .five 
classes; tl:JO had seven classes each; and one school did not 
report the number of' eleativ e r;eneral. speech classes.. The 
total nt:~mbar of schools vJith elective genere.l speech. clasnas 
was 1~3, or 93.18 per cant. 
Qt~ lsrts:'!l of ~~::(o)~tiY,~ ~~-l SDQeOt),., The grade 
levGl of tt1e elective general ~1peach classes is :tllust:ra·ted 
in :rable x:r. Of' th¢ schools w .tbh an enxoll.m(H'lt of lass than 
tlOO, one had an alr.H:t1ve ~anE:u:al speech class at eleventh 
grad a level; one had a twel.t"th grade lev<~l class; onf.l hf1d a 
ninth and ten·th grade combinat:ton; four bad eleventh. and 
twelfth gradEl combinations; eigt1t had tenth through. twelf'tl1 
grade comb:tnat:tons; and seven had ninth through twelfth 
grade comb:tnt~·tions. Sciloolf1 v'Ji th tm enrollment of 501 to 
1,000 rapoxtod tha .folloWing gra.de level nornbirmtions: one 
school a ntnth and tc,mt;.h grade combination; one school a 
tenth and. ~uleve.mt~h grade combinatiorl; twelve s chool.s an 
eleventh and twelfth grade combination; seventeen schools a 
·tenth through twelfth grade combination; and. f:f.ve schools a 
ninth through t;vJalfth grade combination. Of the s ohools vJi th 
an enrollmen·t of l•OOJ. to lt500 one sohool had an elecrtive 
genfu~al spEH3ch class r.at the seventh grade level;· two had 
classes at the alavanth grade level; three had classes at 
the ·ct'llelfth grade lsV(;l].; one hHd a ninth and tenth grade 
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combination; tvJelve had eleventh and tt>Jeli'th grade cmnbina-
t:tons ; <'llevm.1 had t~mth through ·twelfth grade; four had 
n1.nth thrm~gh t'lrJel.f.'th grade,. Of 'the schools 1.-Jith an enroll ... 
mont of lt 501 to i:3~ooo th:ree htid t\valfth grade level 
classes; n:l.nH had eleventh and ttrH':llf·th grade eomb:i.nations; 
flve had t.E1.nth trn~ough tvJ~lfth grade; ana four had ninth 
t~hr·ough tvJelf'th grade combina:t:lons. In th*J enrollment 
group of 2,001 to g,500 'ther.e i:Je:re tvao schools with elec .... 
ti.ve gent~ral speecl'l class~s at t~he twelfth gxade level; 
three had ~:lleva.n.t;h and tl~Jeli'th grade combinations; and nine 
schools had tenth throt:tgh tt¥elf'th g:t:a.da level corr.bina tions. 
&i~il Q1 ~:/;qcJ;6V\f2 f.i§nel£~~ ~J1QE!9h• 'lho size o!' the 
<;;lac·ti ve e;(:meta.l. speech classes can be seen in Te.ble XII. 
Of the schools io'>l:lth an enrollment of less than 500 s·tu<'ients, 
one school had a class vJ:"ttl:l six students; three schools 
reported clat1 sas v'iith tan students; t\..Jo schools had tvJalve 
stt.:tdants each; one school h~M.:l fourtmm student~s; two 
schools had fifte<~n students; one school had eighteen 
students; sev€m schools had t'trJenty students; and three 
schools had twe~rty ... fiV€1 studer:rts each :tn the elective ganEn:al 
Sp€H.:ach class. Of tb.e schools vJi'th an en:rollmont oi' bOl to 
1,000, one school reported ·ten studex~ts in the el~Jat:tv(il 
general speil:lc!:l class; one school ht:>.d t'II'Jelve s't;udents; three 
schools had fifteen students each; one school had slxteen; 
BBlO'YJ 
];lJ~ql)J.De.nL.-.-.... 1.§ ..... 
500 
501 .. 1~000 
1 ()("\1 1 f)f)'' • f . cl -. ''-• ·• \.1 







10 11 0 t::) 
5 1'" ,) 2 1 
4 B 2 1 
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three had eighteen; three had t"t·H~nty; ·two had tlrHmty-two; 
one had t1,~enty-thx·ee; tvJo had tt-Jonty-foux; f•:tve had twenty-
f:tve; one had 't'itJenty-six;one had ·t\-Hmty-ei&;ht; nine had 
thirty; one had thirty ... th:rae; and cne had th:t:r.ty.;.flve 
stud~nts, Of' tli.e schools vJith ali eru:ollment. of 1,001 to 
1.rwo, one school xepo:rtt1d sixt~Hm stLrla:nts i:a the elec·tive 
general t:; pe<~ch class; one s ch.ool had CJ igb.tee n student;s in 
\ 
the class; seven s ctwols had twenty students each~ one 
school hacl ttve.nty ... tt•to students; four schools l:lad tvHsnty ... five 
stuo.ents; one f3chool :repo:r.ted tvuanty ... six ~rtudents in the 
class; one school hHd i;wenty-savan studemts; foul:' nchools 
.had t~Jenty-·e:I.ght stndents; one school had 'twerrcy-r.dne stu ... 
dents; si.x schools had thirty stndents Haah; ·!ivJo ;;;chools hat~ 
th:trty-f.iv£~ students each; and one school had tblrty ... aight ~. 
sttldents :tn tho ~1leotiva ge.ne~al speech class. Of the 
schools vJith an enrollment of' 1,501 to 2,ooo, one :Jchool had 
t\vel ve :::Ttudents in an elective gene:ral speech class; ont'l 
school hl.id e:i.ght.ean ~~tudentn; ttu;ee sctwols had tvJenty 
studen.ts; one school hacl tt'ilanty ... ttvo students; three schools 
had tt1lenty ... :f':lv(l) students; one school. had tw~;:mty ... eigbt stu• 
dents; seven schools had thirty studentf:; each; one school 
hail ti:d.:rty•t\-Jo students; one school ht::l.d ttlirty ... thr.ee stud~nts; 
a.nd one sr.~hool J:E)ported, a range of t'oJ.rty .. six to foxty 
students in the elective general spefJCh class., Of the schools 
. ' 
7.5 
with a.n enrollment of 2,001 to 2,500 0 two schools h$d t\Hmty 
stud ants each. in th.s elective genexal speech class; fou.r 
schools had t~.llenty ... f'ive students each; tt-Jo schools had 
t'i,llenty ... t.dght r~ tudr;lnts Elach; .four schoolr; had thi:t: ty students; 
and one school had thhty ... six ;::;t.tudentB in tho elective 
general speech class. 
!1§.9.1J.~:temantg5 !:2.1 agw.J:.~~i5.Ul 12 ~~~s;.:~:LY..! ~.1 ~e,eqg.. 
A smrJmary of' the requirements for adm:tm:d.on to the elective 
general speE,ch class is given. :tn 'l'e.ble XIII.. or the schools 
with an enrollment of less that! 500, sixt~3en schools, or 
fH .• 54 pox cant, ieported no roquix·ement.;s fox adml.sslon to 
the alaat:tve g(·moral speech class$ ~rhl'ee sotwols 111 ·trJ.is 
enro.llnHJn·c group had a class level requ1remen·t i'o:r. admission 
as follows: one, junior standing; anothe-r# junior o:r senior 
stand lng; and a third, uppti!I' class si~a.nding, Ons school 
raquirecl pex.m:tssion from tha ins t:t'uctor: fox admiBsion. 'l'Wo 
schoolf!, ox 7,69 per cant, indicated a beginn.tng course 'lrJas 
a prerequisit:e for an adVSJ1e:ad cot:u;se. •rtt:N:Hl schools, or 
11.53 pa:r cant. :reported auch p<:~.rsonal qualiftoations as 
will.ir.Jgneo;;;; to vJOrk~ abllit~:i to take ordexr;;, t.eam spi:tlt, 
and pa.rontcJ.l appx:ova1 as· XC1G1qt:rem~.:mt;s for adm:tssion to t.he 
class. Oi' tho schools tv:tth an e:n..t'o1lment of £501 to 1.ooo, 
eighteen schools, ox 47.36 pex cent, had no :r:equlxements i'or 
udmis~:d.on to t~h-E~ elGc·tj:ve g~me:ral sptHiJah class. Th:r·ce 
,j ,;,,,,, ,,.,, 
TABLE XIII 
REQTJil1J~N!.Ei:~lTS) I~·c~R l~Di>iiSS-ICIJ\1 TC1 ~&LE~J:IV-:8 iJEf;fEEAL SP~~;BCl,:l CLASS 
Pexmis- Beginning 
Grade sion of Course P:re• Pe:rsonal 
Class Av. in Teacher requisite Quali.f-
Jign,e ·- Lavel En~li~ ci Coun._ .• :tor ...L~3l~ -ications 
"'!"""!- lJ . n~ .ti. :.-"'-' .L (;":i- .:.1.. & ..:.;. .-1J· -~~ ;;:1· .:;, ::::'· stnJ:o me ~ f( 1~"!: 0!-- f1: ,_ &,. 4 j.( (.t:l ~ if••w- /:f} fT TO _.1 ij' /:::_.___ 
0- 500 16 61~54 3 11 .• 53 1 :3.85 2 7.69 3 ll.53 
501-1000 18 .;7.36 ;::) 7,.b9 3 7 '"'0 .• o ... 4 10.53 3 7.69 I! ., 10.53 
1000·1500 14 43.75 4 12 .. 5 5 15.63 3 9.38 3 9.38· 4 12.5 
1501-2000 5 23.81 8 38.1 1 4.76 q 14.29 1 4.76. 2 9.52 
2001-2500 
-
2 13.33 2 13.33 2 13.33 2 13.33 1 6 67 
._&_,-·--- .... 2 13.33 
Totals 55 41.66 20 15.15 l.l 8.33 13 9.84 10 7.57 15 11.36 
;r 2 :=e:. =: ... s ¥42¥ t a; ====s:z c::: ==== 2 ce:::±ee--.Oiia rr :r:ur = 
...J 
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schools, or 7.,89 per cant, had a class level :requi:t'sment as 
follcv~S: tt'llo schools required a tenth grade standing;t and 
ono school requi:rad a junlor or senlor grade standing. 
·rhtee schools t or 7.89 per cent • rGqt:ttred a t;;;rade average 
in l~nglish. vJhich rangec1 f:r.om a "C 11 average in one school 
to an "A" or 11 B11 average in ano th(iil' $ ro:r admission. Four 
schools, or 10.53 per csn1~, required :pe.rmissior.t of the 
teacher o1.1 counselor.. 'l'l:u:ee sc;,hools • or 7 .as pox cent • 
indioateo a b<:~ginning course \vas a preraqu:i.slta J.'or an 
advanced cour sa.. F'our schools • or 10.53 par cGmt 11 mentioned 
such pexsonal qualif'tcations as need, interest, or desire ~l,f:l 
l.'l3qui:rement;s :f'or Hdrrdssion. Oi' thJa schools \il ith an enroll.,. 
.mant of 1,001 to l,t>oo, fourteen schools, or 43.75 per cerrt, 
.reported no requ:i.rements f'or adm:tssion to the c3lect;:tva 
general SlHJa<!h class. F'our schools, or 12.,5 pe:r cent t 
:required a certain class level for admission. Five schools~ 
or 15.63 per oent. required a gr,ade average in 11:ngl1sh11 
rang:tng .f·:rom a 11 C11 in one school to an •iA'J o.r 11 113 11 ir1 other 
schools & f'o:r admission. Thr~a schools, ox 9.38 p(~r cent, 
l"equirea permission of the teachex· o:r counselor. for admis.., 
sion. Three schools also indicated a beginning; cc,u:tse t>Jt::.\S a 
prer~qui.slte .fox an advanced course in electiva general 
speaoh. J.l'our schools • or 12 .. 5 pel' C(:mt, .reported personal. 
qu~;il1:f:ications along i.nterast and a.bil:lty lines as :require-
ments for admiss:t.on. Of the sobJ)ols vJith an enrollment of 
1,501 to 2,000, five, or 23.81 per cant, :rGported no 
requl:renwnts for admission to the elaotiva gens:ral speech 
class, Blght schools, or ~'58 .. J. par cent. roqcd:red a d~:f'in1ta 
cl~ss l(~vel as a r equire1ment :f.'or ~Hlm:tss:lon. On<~ schc.1ol 
raqu.:i.red a grade of ttf/11 or better in fi:ng15.sh as a reqLliro ... 
ment tor o\dmission .. Three schoolst 0.!' 14.29 pc~r cent, 
reqr.~ired permission of tihe teacher: or ·the counsel ox .. One 
school indicated. a b~ginn:tng cot:trse vJas a pre:ceqtd.~~;-;ite :fo:r 
an advanced c~ou:r.se. 1'<Jo schools 11 o:r. 9.f52 pe:r: cent, 
reported interest as a personal qualification :rnqu:l.:t:ed f'or 
admission to the class. Of ·tne t3choo1s \'Jittl an enrollment 
no reqttil'ements for admission to ·the eh'lctive general 
tttJo requ:t:r.ed a certa;J.n grade average in ltuglish; t\<Jo 
required permission of the tet-l.cher or th~J counselor; one 
reqt~:tr.ed a bt:;g:Lnn:tng eou:r se as a p.rerequisi te fox an adva.n cad 
course; and two :r:equl:r~Hl such personal qual:i.f :t.ca:tions as 
d$Site .Ol' special need ... 
'. 
pl)esants the titles and the autho:rs or th6 ·textbooks used 
by the slect:tva gEmexal speeotl classes~ 'lhxae schools l~itll 
an en:roJ~mf.mt of less tr1an 500 urn~d The ~1.~ Q! .fm~Jlli!r¥5. by 
\ 
Elson and Pack; t\'<lo sohools used 11fp,t~t~~c~n sve..<ilQ!l by Hedd~; 
,, ""'"' ''''" i -~~~~~---··-··----·-
~ 
TABLE XIV 
TE:XTBOOKS USED BY ELEC1fiVE G&'JERAL SPEECH GLASSES 
Titles and Authors o:f Textbooks 
Anderson~ Vixgil. "Training tha Speaking Voicen 
Atkinson, and Nelson, npersonality Through 
Speaet1" 
Buehler, E.G. 1 n:zou and Youx ~}peaches 
Craig, Alice ·rz .. i' n:rhe Speech 1-l..:r:tsu 
·s1son, E.F'., and Alberta Peck• 0 Ttle Art of' 
Speaking;t 
Gough'i Ha:n:y B., •t·R;rf'ective Speechn 
Hedda, ~;lilhelw.ina, and ~1filliam Brigance~ 
u Amer 1can Sneech•t 
l':1lcCall, Roy, i' f'Undamentals o:f Speech~' 
Ommanney, Katherine, and Pierce Qrnmanney, 
t1Th.e stage and the School» 
Painter; l>i.s.rgarat~ nF;ase in Spaeehn 
Poletti, F;:rnest, nstreamlined Speech11 
:Raubicheck. Letitia,. nyour Voice and Speecl'lu 
Sarett 5 I.e~;~, l'!illiam F"oste:r l and James I~1cEurney, 
nspeech; A 1-ligh School Coursen 
\Iiatl>tins* Efuoda, and :8iia Frost, 1~Your Speech 
and 1?-'linen 
vfeaver ~ And:renli, and Gladys Boxchars, 1'Speech" 
h'eave:r, Andra~rJ ,. Gladys Borc.hers ~ and Char las 
'doolbe:r:t, ']The Ne"t-J Better Speechn 
~'ihitney, uDirected Speech." 
=r7'W' wcz:~ itji .. 
o~ 501- 100.1~ 1501- 2001- ·rotal 
500 1000 1500 2000 2500 # L 
1 1 .76 
l 1 .76 
1 1 ~76 
2 4 ~ .... 9 6.,82 
3 5 5 4 1 18 15.64 
., 1 .!. 1 3 2.27 
2 t:; 4 v 2 13 9.85 
1 1 l 3 2.27 
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.l. 1 .. 76 
3. , ... ..... .!. "2 t::. 21 15~91 ..... 
1 1 ~76 
l 1' .76 
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and Bri.gance; ona school used ].laJ:ldt!fm~rrlfEA;l.B. ~ §.Pe~gj_~ by 
McCall; one used .§i~~nltiq~g, .§.R~Wl by l?olatti; tln~e schools 
used ~u.: fi !U~ §.9.!!1?~! Q.Q.UteLbY saratt, Foster, and 
·McBurney; three schools used Xc2!.!1 ~ !00. a!~ by VJatk:tns 
and l'"xost: and one school used .Ih!!. Ne\~ Eertter 3T)each by 
" ~~ --~~ -~""t't~ 
enrollment of 503. to ltooo. one used J!~iP'.'S900l~~t..Y. l:t!f:q,Y£51'! 
2T2~~.c!l by At1dnson and Nelson; t~~Jo used l.b,@.. qJlE!S9.Q. ~ by 
Craig; f':tve schools tUH:ld .lb.q Ati Q! §.DfJ,~~ by llllson t:lnd 
Pack; one school tlsed .~ff.~.,g~\.V.,.i @.nt!£11. by Gough; !'iva schools 
~~ fl~sh by Hedda and Brigance; one used Jl:~t~marrlf.t.?·l!l 
g.t .§ml.2S.!l by McCall; one 11set'i ~. §~@-Bfl !.?.ml Jm..Q. ~lg,l}oq.}. by 
Ommanney and Ommannay; three ~tsad l~;a~E! in-~~ by Painter:; 
four used st~.'1$t A Hl~ID. .§£929.1 Q,gg,:£~ by ~.;a.xett, .Fbstex, 
and McBurney; tlrJo used X2l!t ~ill~Ht~tl QnQ. ~ by \rJatkins and 
Frost: one school used Sneech by 11'leavex anc.t novoheJ?F;: and ~ ~~~.,,- ., 
oria sctlool ~~3ed P..!;~J..EZS~,!3S ~jlil!.¥,Q.9J'l l1y \'Jht tney., or ·tb.e schools 
\'Jith an enrollment of' 1,001 to 1"500, onf-; school used 
I!§+n.tnfiS.~. §.l~~\l$!Di$ .YfL!SLt! by AnCIE)rson; one \~SEH.l .xrua. ~ 
y;o,ll;t £1f.ce.cJ1§.2 by Buahlex; tour schools t:tsed In~ §n~e~h, Ji.W 
by C~aig; f'ive schools used . ;}!!!~. W ·Qt §R~t1lS!i.1i by Has on 
end Pack; one used Wft .. eottY! ~ by Gough; foui us eel 
!m~.t!s.~.n Q~sh by Hedda and f.1:r igance; one us\~d !i!n.tJ.al:f~~·R!l.m 
g,t 1JJ2~ by McGall·; eleven schools t1sed J.~~s~ .Yl .§r&$i .. Q.h by 
Pain1;a.r.; one used :;{Qg~ Yet.i.Q!il, !m9. ~e.~s!l by Haubi.t}l1.ecl-c; oria 
\ --. 
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used ffneQ,q,l"+: .A IJ:!&h ~lql}oq,J,. gou~~~ by Bar·ett,. :U'oste:r ~ and 
~4aBurney; tlrJo schools u;Jad Yota~. p}'l'},qgh ~· f~~.n~ by t'ifatlc1ns 
and ll':rost; onEJ used s·eeS!c!l by \~aavar and Boreh0:rs. Of the 
schools vJith an enrollment o:t" 1 11 501 t;o ra,ooo, thret::l f:~chools 
lt\§.. .~l.t .21 §in~~lt~US by Blson and P~:olq ono used 1¥4:;£SlcJ1i,l!§. 
0"~J.e!!h by Gotl.!th: ·two schools. t:tsed. AlJl~:tcan £WJJ.!ll!Xl by' Ht:K~dE; ~. ~ ...... ., ... --~f'M'llll""~ 
McBurney; and on<.; used ~ El{ElfaC!l illJ!! ~,~;\UQ.. by I:Jatlcint:) and 
ll'rost. Of t1:H1 schools '.!J:tth an enrollment of }3,001 ·to }3~f)OO• 
one scb.ool used ll!..s! !U sU; §pe,,aJ}i,ng by !Y;J.son and Peck.; fiw) 
··schools Ut3ed Xtase :tn 12P~eoi1 b·v Pain·ter: ttvo schools used ~ ~ ...... -·-- •• _. J II 
§P.~.qQ.t\: ! tl.:i:~ Jlq.Qg,QJ.:..~ by Sa:x;e'tt, Foster~ and t•:lcBurn.ey; 
and one school used ~}l.]\:iegl]; by l;iteflVG:t: and I3o;r.cb.e:r.::h Tlu; four 
text; books used most f:reqt.tently by tl101 high schools vJ axe 
Ji£a.s.~.t 1n !ll2gqq,Q. by Paintex, used by ·tvJenty-one sch.o(>ls, o;r; 
by e:tgb:teen schools, or. 13.64 per cent; American §;gqg,.<~Q by 
Hedda and nx iganee • · t.tsed by thi.J:tean S(Jhools, m: 9.85 per 
cent; and §Ji4~~ .. qij; A ~ .§5lllil2l 2..21!:t§.~ by i·3a:cr:rht ~ Foster, 
and McBurney, used by tvJ~'ilva schools, ox 9.09 pe:r oent., 
Q~ad~..l~!! Qttt(!i~ :\Q:t .§~ective .ssln~tf!J. ~· 111e 
XlUmber ot schools ttw.t repo:cted g1v:tr:tg e:redit tot>m.xd 
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gradnation f'o:r the elective general speaoh. classes is listed 
in 'rable XV~ :ti:Jenty schools i.dth an enrollment of. less than 
600 gave credit tcnvB.r.d gradtlation for the aleot:tva gene:ral 
speech class 11 a p$r.centage of 76~' 92. Of the schools 'VJith an 
enrollm(~mt of 501 to l ;OOO, ·thirty-five, or 92.11 per cerrt 11 
g8.ve cl'Yed:tt tovmrd graduation. Thi:r.ty schoolsl) o:r 93 .. 75 
pm: cant, 1;d.th an enxo1lment of 1 11 001 to 1,600 gave eradit~ 
Ninetoan schools:J or 90~4£1 per cent~ VJith an enrollment of 
1~501 tel 2,000 ga:ve. c::t'odi.t., Of ·the schools t•Jith an er.u;oll ... 
ment of 2,001 to ~.?;,5t"~O, f.our·teent oJ; 93.,33 J.la:r cent 
r·<ilpo:r:ted g:t.v:i.ng c:r:ed1:t tmverd g:taduat;ton.. 1fha total number 
of school~; t:b~:lt gave cxl~d5~t totllaxd grad.uatlon fo.r: the el(·w-
tive general sroEJcb. classes 'II'Ias lle3, ox 89~39 pel'· cent til 
I.t!il.J;lt~:l!.ll .Qt !ilQ.Q$t1Y..i. f~Wl"1~!!l. speqcJ.1 £J._q,s~. 'Tahlo xv:r, 
page 84, f.qxnlshes a report on t.tv.1 1eng·th of the c.;leotiva 
general speech cla~3ses. Of' th{;l schools 'lrJ1:th an t:m:collmeni; 
.of l<:H3S than 500 • only one off'eJ:<-3d a one-semoste:r. c:o1:\XSG; 
twenty • or- 90.9 per cent~ had tvw ... semester <WUl',\tH3S; and on<? 
sci:~o'ol relpoxted a variation bet'\;<JtHm. a. one ... or ·titw-sem.esttJX 
cou:cse. Of thH ~H~hools with an en:rollment; of i501 'to 1 0000$ 
three. or e .,33 pel' oe.nt, xepox t'~d one-semeste:r COlA.! ses; 
tvJenty-six, ox 72.22 per <:ent, of:f'e:r(K'i 'two-semester courr:s$s; 
six, o.r 16.94 pox cent, xeported a va:ciatlon batvH-:;e.n one ... ox 
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TABLE XVI 
LE£JG1H OF .EL~BCTIVE G1~JBh~AL SPEECH -COUR1SE 
One or rw1c ex Mo.r: e 
One T'tJO '1\io Three Four- Than 'l'wo 
Enroll- Semestax Semesters Sar:1este:rs 
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a.n an:rollrmmt of l$001 to 1,.500 had Ol'H:l-sernester courses; 
tt'IIEmty•t"t'llo ~ or 70,. ~3"f per cent, had tv1o-semester courses; tt~o 
schools, or· 6.4.5 per cent, repor·tad a variation bat;.veen a 
one ... or t.1tJo~semos ter course; and one school had a va:d.ation 
bGt1rH3Eln a t~;~o ... o:r tbr·ee-semester cou:r se., 01" the schools vJi.th 
an enxolJ.men·t of 1,~301 t;o 2 9 000~ seven~ or ~'S5 per cent~ had 
one-semester- courses; eight 11 or. 40 pex cen·c, had t-vJo ... semestGr 
courses; three reported a va.r iat ion bett<Jeen a om~- ox tvJo ... 
semester course; and one hf.:td a va.r:ta tion betvJean. a tvw- or 
three-semester course. Of the schools t<Jith an enrollment 
on<ll had a va:r:·iation 'bet\<Jf.H:m a one ... o:r tvJo-semester cou:r:se; 
ttrJO had four-semester cot.usas; a.nd one school merely ;rc;~po:rted 
that th.e len€rth of ·tho fjOt.:tX se vu:ts longe~ than t1rJO semester~::. 
In all ·t.ihe enrollment g:roupa the l:tighest pexcelTtage \~as a 
Jl~.l~~qq;::..h:t-12 2£ filt(\l£1!1U. &ln~ ~~a~U. 1J..q, Jiirlt5.J.~~>ll• 
'rable XVII px·esents the circumstances unde!' Wl:1ich. the 
i.iilect:tve goneJ:2:xl f:>peach cl.ass COil1d be substiimted for. 
J~nglish. o;e the schools vJi:th an anxollment of' less than 
PiOO~t f'1f'teen., or 57,.69 per cen:t, :repo:rted no subst1tu·t1on 
parmi tt(:ld ; seven schools~ or 26. 92 per oe.nt ~ P<:3:t:m i:t tDd the 
co1;~rsa to be substituted fo:r e:ttht:..lt· junior ox senio:r English; 
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9ne school pormitted a substitution i:f.' the student t>Jas a 
coll~:lga p:ropa:r.ato:ry; ·one school pe:rm:tt·tad a like substitu .... 
tion if the student ttJas a non-college p;rapa:t·ato:ry student; 
and one school p.s::rndi~tod the. substi tqt:J.on by ~specdal pe;r .... 
missiont 01' the schools v~:'!:th an enrollment of 501 ·to l,OOOs 
tt'llalv~~~~ or 2'Sl.5H per cant, pf;rmitted no substitution; sev{m, 
or ll:-3.42 per cent, oonn:tdel'ed the el~1ctiva geneJ:al speech 
ola.as as an BA::v;,;lish course; ten• or 26.32 par cant t 1Jt'1:.t'-
mitted the elass t.o be subst:.ttu:ted for a spec:tf.to year of 
Il;ne).isll; one peltmi1.ited a subati tution. if ·the s·tudertt \lla.s a 
non.-.. coll.:::ige pl'epa.ratoty student; om·; school. pexm:tttod a 
Stlbsti tu t~j.on if' t~h.e ~~tudant had a. "13'1 average :i.n English in 
his ;jnnio:J: yea:c; th:t:ee schools • 01~ 7 .8~1 per nent, granted 
the substitution by special permission of eithtur the adm:tn-
istrat:i.on o:r the ltngl.:tsh depa:rtme.nt. Of' the f3ehools ~t:Lt;r1 an 
enrollment of 1.001 to 1.5ooli' cl<1vent or 34,.38 per can·t, 
perm:i.ttod no subs·l:;itu1}j.on; fiv<3 schools, o:t: 15.63 pex centj) 
considexoo the GlactlvG genaral speech class an Iilngll$h 
cow:se; nina schools. or 28.,1<) per cent, permitted the 
class to be subati hlted for a spec;tf:i.o yea:t' of l!~nglish 0 sttch 
as the junior o:r: the san3.or year; one school permltted the 
subst;t tution fox college prep~t:r."Jitory ·students; tvJo schools 
parmi tted th<:: substitution .t'or students t<Jho vserG non,. .. college 
prepa:rato:ry; 8iX scJhools granted the substit.ut;ion to 
students \·J :tth a certain grade ave:r.ag<a in E~ugl:i.stt; one school 
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permltted the subst:ttu'tlon only under special circumstances. 
Of the schools t~ith. an en:tollment of 1,501 to 2*000 1 threat~ 
or 14.29 per cent, per-mitted no SLlbstitution; seven, or 
3:.?.33 pe;r c(mt considered the s peach class a.n JJ;t1gl:i.sh 
course; six, or 2t:h57 per cent, permitt~a the class to be 
subst:t tutf:Jd fo:t~ a speci:f:tc year of.' lBnglish; one sehool per ... 
-----------------
m:t tted _the non-college px-or1aratory E1tudents to 1iiali:e the 
substi·tut;ion; t\W schools, ox 9.5~~ pa,; cen·t, pHrm:tttea the 
subst1. tutlon f'oJ: studorrts vJho had a oaa:tain g:racle avetage 
A"" "fi'n<1'J A S'1 ,l~.t-\ ~,HJ!:.::,l .. JOO;t. f., e ]'our schools \>J1th an ern:ollmE>mt of 2~001 to 
considered ·thEi spefJCh aJ.ass an I5nglish course; :f::J.ve~ ox: 
~13··33 per cent;, pc,rmitted ·the speech class to be st~bstituted 
tor. a spEwlflc y~H.Jt of Bt1f_!;lish; one school pexmitted the 
subs't;:t tut:ton i'oa: st;udentfs ll11ho hB.d a certa:tn gtade a vel:' age :ln 
F~nglish; and two schoolst or US~33 per cent, perm:tt·tf.ld iih~1 
·' 
substitutlon b;i special permission oi' thfJ counsel.o;r:s o£ t~ho 
ad.minist:N..t·tion. 
M~tl1<;.~! gl .!n.sludi~~ q~a~. T'na methods ·the schools 
used to include drarna in the cu:t:t:lotlltun a.xe f>hovm :h1 Table 
XVIII. Of thB schools w:tth an enrollment of lass than f:)OO,. 
TAB!.J:t: XVIII 
o ... 
500 10 38.4() 10 38.46 2 7,69 1g 46.lt'i 
501-
1000 28 '7~? • 6B 8 2l.Of) 2 5.26 e 2:1.,05 
1001 .... 
1500 29 90.;63 2 6.25 ;~ 6.25 1 ~:) .13 
1501 ... 
2000 21 100.0 3 14.29 
2001 .... 
~-~q~,61 .. .• ~.d 6~Ei7 i .,~ ... . 
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ten schools, o:c 2l8 ,.46 poz eotlt 0 offered elr-ama as· a sep~u~ate 
course; ten school~~ also :tnclt:tcl$d t:i:rama in the speech course 
cur:riculLun; ·tv1o schools 11 ol: 7.6~1 per cerrt, included d:t:ams. 5.n 
the :B;nglish ccnu:sl;l; f.md t\~elve. or 46.1{) pe:1r cent, ta.ugtrt 
dtamn as an ext:racurtlcula:r ac'l.-;:tv:tty. Of' the schools -v.Jitll 
an. ~mJ:o11rno:n.t of' 50J. to 1~000, t'tventy-eit$ht? ox· "n.s.6a per 
~------
eant 11 off'(0:J:ed d:r:eJ.na. as a separti.te class; <:}ight sehools, or 
2l.Ofl per cent, 1J1cltK'h~t1 d:tama :tn the spoech coq:r·sa; t~:Jo 
schools, ox· f). 26 pe:c cent, ·taught d:cama :tn the li:nglish 
cot:t:rse; and ~:J ighl; schools, ox, ~J .• Ob poXi ce~t, oonsidared. .. 
d:raJna t3.n ext:r:aeu:o::!.cu:Lar aoi;i,v:Lty.. Of the scb.ools ;,r;itl1 r...;.n 
enxoJJ.merrb of 1,601 to l,ooo. t\llenty ... n:tile• 'ox f~0.63 pGr cant, 
oft'e.red drama as a sepa.:r:ate <Jqurse; i>tt~o, or ~> .25 p€llJ cli.mt, 
inoludod d;ralno. ln the spt.Hlch. course cuxtioulum; t~rJo schools 
also .irwluded aranu1 in ·ttH3 Bnglish f:otu:sa cmzrim.:\lum; and 
one school oi'f.orGd dxama as an ext;xaeu:r.r imllax acrt..:tv1t;y •. 
All 1jha scl:1ools ~vi~lh an enrollment of' l, f:iOl to 2, 000 taugh1; 
drama as a separate class; :tn addition thrao flchoolfJ also 
qf,fqr Gel drama as an extracurr ionlar aoti vi l~y. ~l:hirteen 
schools, ox a6.67 per oe.nt1, vJith an en:t:ollmen:t; o:f 2,001 to 
2, 500 off'<3rGd dr-ama as a sepaX>ate class; one tlchoo1 :tnalctded 
dra,ma in tb.e spEH::lch l'lot.u:cH:l Clll' 3': iculum.; and thx·ee sct1ooltl 
taught dxazna as ·an ext.xa<~u:rricn.lax activity,.. 
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~UDlP~~. 2£. ~ S~§~~U!• Table XIX gives the nL\IllbO:t: 
of drama classEJs schodtllad in each school. rnevan schools, 
o::c 42.31 per <:ent, ::ceportad one class of drama aach in the 
enrollment group of less than 500. Sixteen sohoolstl or 
42.11 per c~~nt ~ vvith a.n entollJnEmt of 501 to 1,000 bad on<~ 
drama class each; eleven~ or 28,.95 per ce.n.t, bad tt~o classes 
------------- ---- ---
each; ana thrsa 1 or 7.98 per: cant$ had th:cee each. Ten 
schools, or 31.25 pe:t: cant, viith tU'l c'n:collment of' 1,001 to 
ment group of· 1,501 to 2 11 000, one school repor·ted just one 
dra,rmi c:l~lss; nlna schools, or 42.86 per cent t .had t.vJO clx-ama 
classer; eactt; four schools, ox lH.Of> pe:J: <H::m·t~ had ·tJ:u::ee 
drama. classe~J each; th:rea, or 14.29 par cent, had tou:c 
drama classes Ga.ch; and one school X'Gpot ted f"j,VIi} ClO.SSQS a 
Sohools vdtt1 an. enrollment of 2,001 to 2,500 repo:rtad t.he 
nnmbel; ()f dxama classes as folloi:HH thxee, o.:t 20 per cant~ 
had one dl!ama clas~ eaoh; i'm:tt, or 26.6'1 pe~l' cent had ·t~~o 
classes Elactq :('our, ox 26.67 per cent; had three classes 
aa.ch; tvJo schools, or 13.33 :pe:r cen·t ~ had four classes 
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~~1,25 e } 
4.76 9 
28sH5 3 7.,89 
25$0 7, 21,88 
42.t.:.6 4 19~05 3 JA .. 29 l 4 .. ?6 
~~OQ.__ _ _l~Q.Jl_ _ _!!._.J~6-~ ~1. ·~;l,.,._g§.Jtflt__~~~ ,lt,,,.q .§1 
ib1~tll~ ;!:~;!! .Q! Q..?i .. ~~ ~· The variati.on in the 
grade level e:t vsh.ich th~:1 drama classes were of'fexed is 
eleventh and ·tvJe1ft11 grades oom.i:J1ned; one s choo.l of.f'ered 
the. dr.ama class to n:tn:th th:rough tt~eli'th g.rades; and foux 
Orie scb.col vJ:tti'l. ~=m e:m:ollment of 501 to 1,000 oj;'f'!;'u:ed the 
drama olass to tenth grade-rs; one f.H!.b.ool of'i'e:r:ed ·cklt! class 
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at the tvJelfth g:rf:~(J.a li:JVal; 'ttm schools, ox' 26.32 per centt 
gave tbs e1asfJ at th0 C;:11eventh and tvH31ftb. grade level. 
combi.nad ; sbc schools, or 1{) per cent, had a n:tnth throtJgh 
·twelfth. gJJada l~wel c..~omblmltlo:n; and tN(·~lvo sch.ool~~, o:r 
31.~)8 per oen1i~ had a tenth. th.r.ough twelfth grade eombina-
tion. Of' tb(,;~ schools rJ:tth tH1 em:ollmerrt of' 1,001 to l,boo, 
threG ~~w the tvJelft;h grade J.eval; :eo m:: "~~ o:c. :u~. f) pe:.i!· eent t 
to an elevarrth and :t'li,Jelf'ch grade (:omb :tna.tion.; five, oJ: lf.,.6$ 
per cent, ·to a n:lnth ·through. twol:f'th grade combination; ten, 
or 31.25 p~J:t cent• to a tenth thX<.)Ugh tvJeJ..fti:l. grad.a co;nbina. ... 
tion; t:md one to a tenth and eleverrth grad.o comlJ·.tw:.d!:lon. One 
schooJ~ lrJith an (::uuollmerrc of' 1,501 to 2,000 offered ·tiuJ 
COllrse at t.be t<?nth g:r.ad(.i level; (iiJl.ght S<.lhools, ox 3a.l pal; 














GRADE L:trvEL Oil' DRAt,:;A GJ ... ASSES 
Il-
8 10 11 1.2 12 :12 12 ll. 
No • ::~ :No. 1f> lJo. % 1\iO. "?f' No~ ;;;;; NO:, 7~ 2~o. ;:; . ~ ;{, 
6 23.,08 1 : 3~85 4 15.38 
i 
1 2.65 .. 8.63 10 26.:32 6 !1 ;_::; 0 l2 31.58 ' .... ',-'-'{• 
2 6.25 3 9.~)8 4 12 .. 5 5 15.63 10 31.25 1 3.13 
1 4.76 1 4.,76 8 38.1 4 19 .. 05 4 J..9~05 
~500 «• _ • • •• J. 6.67 1 , 6sj57 4 26.67 8 53 .. 33 
1'\Jtals l .76 2 1 .• 51 3 2_.2~7 5 3 .. '79 92 ___ 24.M 16~12.12 38 28.79 l .76 
tO ~ 
;1: .. 1- I I 
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grade comb;lnntion.; :f'ou:r. schools, or 19.05 per cant, gave 
tb.e class to a ninth throngh t\1elft11 grade combination; and 
four schools also gave the class. to a tenth through ttrlelf'th 
grade combinat:ton. Of the schools vJith an enrollment of 
2,001 ~vo 2,500~Y one school offered tho drama class at the 
eleventh g!'ade level; one gave the couxsa t'rt the twelfth 
grade levol; four schools\) or ~16,.,67 per cant 11 gave the 
class to a.n elaventt1 th:roctgh t"t,Jelfth grade cmnbination; and 
eight schools gave trte aou:r se to a tenth thto U(~l ti!H~li'tl1 
§;!,z~ .Qt flt~~ s.la.r.;sil~h 1~he size of tho d:r.ama classeH 
is pictua:ed in Tabla XXI. Of' the sc11ools lrJj;th an eru:oll.-. 
ment of less than 500 0 one school .reported. tan students in 
the drama class; tt1Jo sch.oolB had t'l:Hnl ve students each; o.ne 
school l1ttd B:i.xte~m fJtu.CI.ents; ;t:oul' schools had tvHmty stu-
den·ts each; tt~o schools hail t'llJenty ... fi ve students v and one 
school XGpo:t:ted thirty ... f'iva students in ·tho drama class,. O.f.' 
th~ schools 'li'Jith an enrollment of' 501 to 1.ooo, cmEJ school 
had thlrtaat1 stt1tlents in the drt~na elass; one school had. 
fo u:r teen students ; f'i va schools had i'iftaen s tmh:mt s each; 
ono repox·t(;)d s:txtaEJn students in the class; one had n:tneteen 
students; :f.'our school~! had t1r1enty students each; one had 
twenty ... thxee students; anot;her had t·t.Jenty ... fonx students; 
seven schools had t'VJanty ... f:tva ~d;udent~s each~ one school had 
TABLE X.U 
SIZE OF DBM~A Gl~SES 
======!::I::J;!?=:=~=============;=::=::;:;:::===============;===================:e-"-.;;;;;; BelovJ 
Enroll- 15 16-2m 21-25 . 26-50 31-35 . _ 36 plus 
ment ~" ·'!"" "~'1o ,;fJ "''o tJ"l ""'o C:t MO" ,., ' -~"o ''"' 




500 3 11~54 5 19~23 2 7.69 1 '3:.85 
501-
1000 7 18 ... 42 6 15.79 9 23.68. ,. 0 ·15 .. 79 
:.·· 
1001-
1500 2 6.25 6 18.75 3 9 .. 38 10 31. .. 2:5 3 9.38 1. 3.13 
1.501.-
2000 2 9,.52 3 14.29 8 38"1 3 14.29 1 4.76 
2001-
2.500 _l 6.J5_7_ 4 "•" 2"&.Q7 _ __4: .2.6 .• :9'1~_3_, .. .26.{317 1. 6.67 
Totals 13 s.ep ___ gQ_~ __ l'i'.~~-21 15.9 28 21. .. i2:l ____ ·r_ ____ ;;_.s 3 2.27 
~ (j') 
-~--~- .~ . I ' ,.I, I • : ' ~ i [, -·1 ~ I I l 
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twenty ... seven; another had t1rH.:mty-e1ght; anoth~~. had twenty ... 
,. 1' ;: 
nine; and tjlU'EHl schools had thi:r.ty students each in the 
drama class. or ·the schools \~ith an enrollment of 1,001 to 
1. 500; tvJo schools reported fifteen stt~dents in the drama 
classes; one fichool had sixteen stttdents; three schools had 
e:l.gh teen students; t;\vo schools had tlrJanty students; one 
-
l:$poxted ·t~r.lenty ... one students; t11Jo had ttventy-five stude1-:rts 
each; ten schools had th:trty stucfents eaoh :Ln the drama 
classes; tv,lo schodls had thixty ... tvjo t~tutieni;s; one had 
thirty-three students; one nad th:t:cty ... five stndents~ and one 
schools 'i1J:i:th an enrolJJne):lt of 1,501 to 29000 a (.Jn.S school 
~epo'xted s.i.xtaen students in til,e d:rruna olaas; one sehool 
had tava.nty students; ob.El oo.d tt1anty ... thraa; t~:w bed tliH'Jnty..-
i'ive etudE.ltl.ts each.; tvJo had tvJemty ... s:tx. students each; tru:e~1 
had tV.HHTliy-e;J.ght students$ one had t\'Jarxty-nine atuderrl:;s; tl!JO 
had th:lx·ty students; tt'Jo had thirty ... t\'llO students each; one 
had tl:lh:·ty-f1ve studer.rcs; and one :t:apo:r:tafl :f.'o:rty students in 
·the ct:rarna class. Schools "irJi ·t1.1 a.r:1 enrollrn~nt of' 2 1001 to 
2, 500. reported the number of' ~rtudents in ·the drama classes 
a.s fol.lc>ti!S: on$' school had fiftGen stud4:lnts tn the class; 
one had eighteen; tn:tee had tvJenty stuclants; four hacl 
titJenty ... f'bre st;ndants; one harl t\4Gnty~e1gllt stt:tdants; ttu:eo 
h.ad thixty; and one school reported f'orty stud.ents in the 
drama. class. The OV<!l:r.-all range i.n the slze of' the d~cruna 
classes rangoo from ten students to foxty students. 
fl~gu:t:t:emen~&J .f.o.,t !<lm..i§s;ton :§.2. p,tamE!- o~a@§• In 
Table XXII ara 11sted.tl1e raqulre.ments for admission to 
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the drama class. Of the sch.ools 1.v:t ttl an enr·o.llment of les~.l 
than 500~ thret:1 schools repo:cted no :requ:l:raments for r-1dmia ... 
in &))eElch Ax·ts for admission to th~3 class; tvJO schools 
reqt:~.i,r,ed pe:r:mi.ssion of ·tha instrt:tctor; and ·three schools 
asked for sucl:l p~1rsonal qt.u:-tl:l.f1catim~s as dEHJire and taler!t. 
Schools Hi t;h Gn enrollment o.f' 501 to 1, 000 repoxted ttJ.vsi.:r: 
reqq :l.:remc;r.rt;s f:'o.r adm3.ssion to the drama elass as follo'VU~: 
t1P1EJl Vt-l schools, or 31 "t;e per cent, had no requ3.:raments for 
aclm:tssion; tlfw schools :required a jt.1n1o:r st.anding; four 
or 15~79 par cent, required permission 
pxerequisite courses i'or advanoed. drama classes; a.nd four 
schools, or 1.0,.53 per cant~ .:tnd1catoo personal quaJ.:li':lcations 
such as :tnt;erast and success~~ Of ·th\') schools t<Jith an enroll ... 
mant of 1,001 to ll}fWO, elEIV<-.m, or :?l4.38 pe:r cent$ xepoxted 
no :requirements for adm:tssion to t;hf.:J d~omr:c~_ class; tl"ll:ali};~ 
or 9~38 per cant, required a certain class level; six, or 
18.75 per cent~ xequS,:red a certaln grade point average; 
six alBo r.~~quired permission of the insti:t:tator; th:t:ea, or 
TABLE XXII 
REQUIR~J1ENTS FOR ADMISSION :JCD DRArvh.li CLASS 
~~~--------~~--~~--~~~~--~~~~~~~~~--~~----~~------~~~·~~~~--~~' 
i 
G&ade Pe:rn:.isu .P~ereq. Pel'sonal 
Class Point sion o~r Cou.xsa f'dx Co'Ual.if'ica""! 
Enroll- None Level A-vex. Instru~:tor: Ad.v .. Cou:rse tions 
.. ••'t." ... ... ,.. Oil! -......- ~;;;o;;.::;;.l;o;,...--~--
""'""''"'t "Io fl \'<:ro s:t "'o ;!I' "io ~" '11.7o .;,> ·no '"" 
.h:lv..t.l 
4 
.i".; ,. ~;y~ .i.~ •- _,rg J~'* · • /_'() 
1
1'.: · e .rl!l J.riJ • .1~ i\z • 7~ 
o-
500 3 1.1.54 1 3.85 2 '7.69 3 11.54 
501-
1000 12 31 .. 58 2 5 .. 26 4 10.53 6 115.79 2 5.26 4 1.0.53 
i 
1001-
1500 11 34,.38 3 9.38 6 18.75 6 113 .. '15 3 9.38 4 ~-. '. :'12.5 
1501 ... 
2000 3 14.29 5 23.81 2 9,.52 6 2,3.57 1 4.76 ~ 14 .. 29 ..... 
2001-
250Q 5 33t,33 1 6 .. 61 
-
1 6.67 4 26.67 3 20.0: 1 6.67' 
Totals 34 25,7611 8.33 14 
. 
10.61 24 l-6~18 9 6 .. 8~; 15 11,36 
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9 .:;a per cent, 1nd :tc~a ted p:re:reql1is:t te cou:t; ses for the 
advanced dr-ama cour sa; and fottr, ~r 12.5 per cent, i.l'ltH.cated. 
personal qualifications a,s a :requ:txament for. admission to 
the drama ela:'3s, .:::cbools vJ:tth nn enrollment oi' 1,501 to 
2,000 reportG(i :roquitemeniiS l'OI a(imissio.n tCl thG d:r,t:ima Cl.USS 
as !'oll<.llcJs: thrs~, or 14.29 per cent, had no :requirements 
--- ---- - -- - - - --
for admiss:ton; f5.ve schools. or 23.81 pe:t. cent; -requited -a. -
certain cla.s:a level• ti;Jo s<,hools, ox ~).52 p()lt cent~ required 
cent, reqcdr ed perm:tssior.t of th.EJ :tn.struoto:r; <.7n·H fJchool 
sion to an afivanced drarna cmusa; and th:cee BChools, o:r 14.29 
par oent, ment:tonod personal qn.alifications as a requirement 
for adn.t:tss ion'! Cf the schools \rJ:tth an enxo:U.mc·mt oi' 2\} 001 
to 2;500, f'1ve schools• or :;13-33 pa:r; oent 11 'hart no requi:re-
ments for admission; one school l:eqtt:lred a certain class 
level; one s (Sh.ool raquir~Ja a certain grade point averag(-s; 
tour schoo1J> t ox 26,.67 per cent, xequired. t~he perrnlsslm'l of 
·the 1n~rt:rt:Actot; three 9 or 20 per cant, t:equ:trad a pt:e:r:·equis ... 
' ite course t'ox an advanced couxse; and one s<.lb.Qol mantionerl 
personal. qual:tficat3.ons t:ls a xequi:Hlment for: a(1m:1,ss ion to 
the d:rama class. 
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~llil9~9. qs@q ~ dram<l glaqsrut• Th.e ·titles and 
the authors of' the textbooks used by the drama classes a:t::e 
l .!l t d i "" bl "·x··1···· ·r ..~..s · e . n Xd e A . .L .;.~., Oi' the Hchools ~vith ·an an:rollmont 
of less ·chan tmo _ one school used A •• q~~ Qr!J~tl. !Ift.J:+<J .. 't.!o,o.l.£ by 
Co:tmberg and Go bauer; one used .Qlqra izirt4. M!i~Ja.a1d4.SH! by Fish;· 
---------- --------------------------
by Ommanney and Onunar.mey. Of tho Babools i.llith·aJl en:roll ... · 
ment of' 501 'to l,ooo. i'iva schools reported using .1lS1il~!tS,ql 
by F:ranl.d.ln, a. po:r. contage of 13.16 pe:r. cerrt; one school 
Omr.nanney. Schools vJi·th an enrollment of' l-. 001 to 1,500 
rHpo:r ted using only two te:xtb.1oks as i'ollo'ltlS ; one school 
used B.!i!h.~~\~ by p··ranld:tn; and elev~m school£1, or 34.38 
per cent, used l:Q~.n!J.~ ~..!! .t{tl.ft ~by OmJnannE:-1Y and 
Omm~Jnney. One school vJi'th a.n {mtollment of l.~ 501 to 2,000 
used t:t textbook called ~lQ.d,~~l !l,~ ~srit!Q.!H one used 
~.lJ: .. ~~~~ by I1'tanklln; and nin~ schools usGd .~!lil ~ §Jlt! 
.th~ SgllQ..Q! by Ommanney ana Ommanney" One school V>Jith 
an Gl'l.J:olJ.ment of 2 0001 to 2,500 reported using 1-"la~;a. by 
Bhatrespea:ce; and su, ox 40 por: centt used Jlli ~)J,tq.{-&.i ~:Wl _tit}!, 
.§P..i.t<?.Ql by Ommanney and Ommanney" The t'lfao 'tElXtf:)ooks used 
most freqt.l.ently by all tl:to schools rtJere .f.:t!~ §;~a.~Si .stnl!!h!l 
Sohool by Ommanney a.nd Ommann€y , t:tsed by fo!\:lty schools, or 
30.3 per cent , and lli:!bl~~E~~:l by F'ranltlin, tlsed l.)y seven 
--· ··---------·-····-···~------------_,.,.,---"f""""""~---....._ ____ -.c, 
TABLE XXIII 
TEXTBOOKS USED BY DRAii;i:- GLASSES 
----·-·--~----~-- ~Io~----r----No:---~ ~~. -~No--.~---;;-No~---%: ___ -tJO. --11-~ i\Jo;-~----% 
o- 5ol- 1001- 1.50].- I 2oo1-
:r1 tla and Author 500 1000 1500 2000 1 2500 I'Otal 
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Effective Sneech~ Gough 




Stage~ School, Orn.manney 4 15.38 
stas ~~Handbook~ 
Co:rnb~rg · l 3.85 
l\Ia Text 3 11.54 
"1 
.75 ,.;_ 
l 2.63 l .75 
l 4.76 1 .75 
1 6$67 1 .75 
I 
4~7;6 7 6.3 5 13.16 "' ..!.. 3.,13 1 
10 26 .. 32 11 34.,38 9 42,.,8'5 6 40 .. 0 40 30.3 
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schools, or 5 .. 3 per oent$ 
Qt~ua. iJ.!QU S+ eg~~ m dt~• Ta.ble XXIV shotvs the 
numlJer of s ohools that gave ct edit to1.vard g:raduation .f'o.r ·th.e 
anxoll.ment oJ~ lese than 500 gave credit~ Tv.Jenty-s:tx schools~ 
r---- or____Qt;)_._42_J~O:t:_J;~~nt~_tv:lth an_enroJJ.ment of !:101 to 1~000 gave 
credit. 1\Jenty-seven schools, ox a4.::38 per cant, -vJi th an 
e.ntollment of l • 001 to 1 ~ 500 gavo cr edit .. · l~ig;1ri;een schools, 
ot: 85.'71 per cant 11 \>J1.th an en:rollment of l.~e>Ol to 2,000 
gave erecU.ts O:f: ·the sohools t~ith an an:t:ollment of ~3~001 to 
2;500, t1;1elve t ox 80 per cant, gave credit tovJard graduation 
f'or the dram~J clHssas • 
.Bs!l~lr:;..u~~ tQ.Q.lJla lsl!. Q.W~ ~':1Q]..~Q&W ... • '1J1e use of 
three noss:tble :rehearsal rooms for the dtfuna n:r:oduct1.ons is 
d,;' • .., 
pictured :tn ~~abl-:~ XXV, page 106. Of the schools 't'J:l. th an 
enrollment of less than ~?OO, one scr1ool rapm;ted th.e use of 
a 11 ttle tttea·I:Je:r:; tt'\!enty ... one, ox ao, 77 po:r cent;~ used the 
audttorlur.a stage; end f'ou:rte(;)n; .or 5~5.85 pel\ cent, used only 
the classroom. Schools with an fmrollment of 501 ·to 1 0000 
reported their :rehE~nrsa1 r.ooms as follows~ tour,. or 10.5:? 
pa:r cent~ had the t.tse of a l:t'ttle theat~er; tvJe~rty ... th:ree • ot 
60.5:3 per can·b~ used tl1e aud.itor.ium stage; and t\'lfanty-:t:'our, ox 
63.16 per cent, used the classroom. Bleven schools~ or M.:3b 
per cantc t•ilth au enxolJJnant o:f 1,001 ·to 1 11 500 u.sed a lit1;le 
= 
~eABLE XXIV 
SCHOOLS UliJ'ING CntmiT TOWARD GRADUATION li'QH 
.IJHAMA GJ . .ASSl!~f) 
o... 500 ~J ~34 .62 
501-J,OOO 26 68.42 
l001 ... lf500 27 e4.3a 
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5QJ.. ... 
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1001· .. 
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1501-
2000 6 28.f:// 16 76.19 1 t~ ~J 71.43 
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theater; t;~umty schools~ ox 6~3',5 per oerr\i,.us~d the audlto~ ... 
ium stage; ;:1-nd e:tgbteen• ox 56,~j5 p€Jl' cent 9 used the class-
room, Of t~r1e schools irJ:t th an enxollment of l.wfSOl to 2 .ooo, 
~4·~ g.~ ~213,57 pe:r cant, had a little theat~er; sixto<~n, or 
·76.19 per c$nt~ WHKl the auditorium stage; and f'lfteen 0 or 
"11.4:3 ptn: cG.mt l) used 'tihe3.x clas~.lrooms.. H0ven schools, ox 
{---~~--~-
46.67 p~a cent, t-Jith a11 an:r:ollmant of 2,001 to 2•500 had 
little tnea:tax-s fot :callea:rsals ~ thirteen scnoolt1$ or 86.67 
1ncltlding simgeo:rai't in the cuxxiclllum t:ti'<:l shovm in Table 
XXVI. ~ran schools* or ::58.,46 pel' cent, VJith an enrollment 
of less than 500 taught stagecraft as part of ·the drama 
course; and "tvJO schools • o:c 7.6~) pe:t: can't~; taugh·t a, separate 
Gouxse hl st1ag0c:r:at·t. Schools vJith an enxollment of 501 to 
1,000 reporteC1 as fcllovvs; eighteen, or 4'7.;37 pet cent, 
includet'l stage(!X aft in th~l drama course; and seven~ or 18~42 
pax cH:mt~ had sepa:ratli:l stagecraft cour·ses. Of' tha schools 
vJtth an oru;ollment of 1,001 to l,t:}00 11 cltf'HH".l.t o:~; 34,..38 pe:r 
cexrt, tauglri; s tagecxaf't in the drama course; and seventeen, 
ox, 53.13 per C(:'int 9 had sep~a·te cou:rsas. JJ"ive schools. or 
23,.81 pe:v cen·t, vJi"th an en:~?ollmcrrt of 1• 501 to 2,000 included 
stagecraft in the drama course; seventeen;) or 80.96 per cent, 
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Jl:ru::ollmant 
Q ... 50t\ 10 38.46 2' 
" 
~1.69 
501 ... )..000 18 47 e3'7 f( J.B.42 
lOOJ.-.lbOO 11 ~34 .3(3 1"1 5:3.13 
I 
1501 ... 2000 5 2:3 .. 81 17 eo.s5 
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had separate courses. Schools '1.-Jith an enrollment of' 2,001 
includod ntagacra:f:.'t in drama; tTrJolve, o:r 80 po:.r: cent~ had 
serJa::rate cot.uses :tn stagec:raft.. Schools unrla:r 1&000 .in 
enrollment seemto1.;l gon{:;:ra.lly to :lncludo stagecraft in the 
dl'ama con.r fl4::1; and schools ov e:r 1$000 in onrollmont saGm<:ld 
mo::ra gene:r:ally to teaeh sa_parate classes in stagec:raf·t. 
Schools vJJ.th an on:collment o:C f;)Ol to 1 ,ooo ropo:r.·hec1 tho 
semester e:ot,u;se; and two schools, o;r 6.25 per Ctlrrt, reported. 
a var iErt;lQn lHYb\I'J(.:::en a one-· ox a tv-JO..semo::rt.{ilJ.? course, Of the 
-----------~-~-------···~--------------~·-----r==-=-----........_ ____ _, 
Tl>.:OLE XX"VII 
LENGI'H OF D RAl>lA CIJlSSES 
One Trcio Th.r:ee One or tvJo 1\'llo cr 1nree Slx 
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5~26 24 63.15 
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had a variation bet'IIH3en a. t'<IJO- or a three-semester course; 
and one school reported a six-semester course. Four 
schools w:i.th an eru:ollment of 2,001 to 2,500 had one ... 
samesta~ courses; eight schools, or 53.33 per cent, k~id 
tvJo-semes tex courses; one snhool had a three-semester coux se; 
and one school had a "Variation betl<H.HU1 a one ... o:r· a ·t-vJo ... 
semester course. 
Q~amt?.tic l(l'OdtlctiQ!Ui.• Table XXVIII reveals the 
types of. d~ama pxoduced l)y the var ioli1S schooJ.s.. Of' tihe 
schools vdth an anrollmen·t of less than 5oo. t\~enty schools, 
or 76.92 per cent. produced thxeo-act plays as f'ollcJI.nJS: 
seven schools :r·epor ted give one thrae ... aot play e~lch; ~1<3ven 
schools gave t1/11o th.ree-act plays each; and tt>Jo school,e: gave 
three three-act.plays each. In this sam0 enrollment group 
f01u:taen fschools~ or 53.a!5 par cent, gave ona ... act; plays as 
follows: three schools reported. givlng one Ot'le ... aot play each; 
tt'.lo scl'l.ools gave tv.>o ona ... act plays each; one school gave 
thr·ee one-act plays; .folU' schools gave :four ona-act plays 
each; tl.•Io schools gave fi.ve one-act plays; ona school gave 
six one-act plays; ancl one school gave ten o.ne ... act plays .. 
1!'v>jelv<a schools, or 46.15 per cent, vdth an enrollment of 
under 500 also produced assemblies as f'olloltJS ~ one school 
gave one assembly; three schools gave t'ltJo assemblies; one 
school gave three assemblies; om; school gave four aasembl_ies; 
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~tbree ... Aot One .... Aat Assembly 
lQ~qJJ~n~eu:t., , ..... ON ... J~tQ 1. i'll No &... No. rt i A uf2' I!' 4# · ..... 11(1 t 4 ~·- zo;;;otl$jlill ,r:)i>;PFI'! ~ .. f!Mif .... "',..,. ,,.,Q, .. ·4·~ 
o ... 500 20 '76,92 14 53.e5 12 46.15 
501 ... 1000 30 78.,95 2"1 71.0£5 lt3 47.37 
1001 ... 1.500 28 87.5 ~31 65.63 19 59.<$8 
1501 ... 2000 18 B6.71 16 "'16.19 11 52.38 





t~o schools gave f:t va assemblies ; one school gave tan 
assemblies; and two schools pr-oduced twelve assemblies. One 
school 1.n this eru:ollment g:rot~p also .reported giv1.ng a 
Christmas pageant. Thirty schools~ o:x: 78.95 par clant, "tvith 
an enrollm(;trit, of 501 to l, ooo l:~~po:r·ted giving th:r:oe ... act 
• plays as follot:Js ~ ·ten tH?.hools gave one th:ree-a.c·t play eaob.; 
fifteen schools gave ttvo tbree-act plays aactq three schools 
gave tJJ.r eo ttJ.r: ea ... aot . plays each; two schools gave f'o ur thx ee ... 
act plays eacl.h In ·this same enrollment group of 501 to 
l$000, tt'llen·ty-BSV~H''l, Ol: 71.05 per cant, :reported p.:Coduatiol'l 
of one-act plays <FiB follovis; iJr.tt'ee ::i chools produced one 
one-act play each; six schools produced two one-e.ct plt-lys 
each; £~ie;h t schools gave ·three one-act plays each; one 
. \ 
school :ret,orted a variation hetvreen t"tv.o o:r threa one ... t:.lct 
plays produced; one school reported fmuz one-act plays; 
another );epo:rted five one ... act plays; a.nothe:r :repo;r;teld six 
one-act plays; another gave sava.tt one-act plays; stil.1.. 
another gave e:'Lght; one-act plays; tvJo schools ptesented ten 
one-act plays; one school gave .fifteen one-aot plays; and 
o.na school p:roducad tt~~Jenty one ... aat pJ.ayt~,. :&:ighteen of tl1a 
schools, ox 47,.37 per ce11t~t in this same group o:t' f501 to 1~000 
gave school assemblies as f.ollot1lS: one reported giving but 
one assembly; ttu:ee schools gave tt·Jo assemblies eanh; tttJO 
schools gave three assemblies; tvJO gave .four; three s ohools 
gave six assemblies eaoh; t'tJO fWhools gave ten t1noh; one 
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repoxted giving f:J.fteen assombl:tas; ano·ther gave sixteen 
assemblies; and one :reported g:l.ving tt1irty assamblies; .·one 
:reported the numbe:c of assambl:i.E:JS as "many"; ancl anotl.1.c~r 0 
as 11 soma.,'1 TvJenty-eight ~~chools, or H7.5·.po:r. cent 11 'IIJi.th an 
enrollment of 1,001 to 1,500 px·oduoed th:ree,.,act plays as 
follou<Js; ·five sohool~:l gv,ve one trl!ee ... aot play cactq seven ... 
r----------
teen schools gavo t\.'10 three-act plays ~H::uJh; five schools 
gave tbr·eH~ th:r~e-act plays each; ana one school produced 
four th.1:ee-a.1Jt plays. '1\Jen·ty-one schools, or 65.63 per cant, 
with an enrollment or 1.001 to 1~500 produced o.nG-a.ct plays 
as folJ..ovm: 
three sct1ools gave two one-aot plays each; five schools gave 
three one ... act plays each; three schools gt?..ve f<)UI; one ... act 
plays; ono school gave ten one-act plays; ano thex gave 
aleven one-act plays; still anoth~Jr gave trd.rteen one ... aot 
plays; ·t;brec<J schools gave flfteen one ... ao·t plays each; and 
one school gave t\<Jenty ... flve o.ne ... aot plays(> Nineteen Bchools, 
or 59 .. ~18 pex· cent • vJi th ·this same enrollment of 1• 001 to 
1,500 also tapox·ted glvint~ assemblies as follO\.>Js: i'ou:t: 
schools gave one assernbly each; five sohoOlt~ produced two 
assemblles each; one school reported a variation betvJeon tt'llo 
ot: three assembl:tes; th:rea schools gave :rout- assemblies each.; 
t1r1o schools gave five assemblies each; one school gave six 
assemblies; one :r·eported a var,1.ation bet\~eon· six to eight 
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assemblies; one school gave forty assemblies; and one school 
:reported trw number oi" a~lsembliGs as one a vJeek. One school 
in 'this same enrollmer.rt g:coup also t oported pr:oduci.:ng a 
musical shovJ. Ei.g):'.~.t€H~m schools, o;~: 85.71 per cent; \rJ:tth an 
entoll.menl; of' 1•501 to 13,000 p:roduced thxee ... act plo.ys as 
follmrJs; three :;;choolf3 gave one 1;lu:ae-aot~ play (lO.ch; 
!'ourteGn f>chool~;; p:rodutcad tvJo tru;e~""'act plays each; one 
school xepo:c·ted gi v1.ng one o:t: t~:io thrao·act plays; and one 
school gave one on<Sl ... aot play; one school gave tt:Jo one ... aot 
plr:1ys; anot;h.er raportetl giv:lng mo:r.e the.n tvJo one ... act plt:ws; 
three s ct.tools gave f'ou.r one~-act plays each; tt.·Jo GIJhools 
gave six ontl ... act plays; one sehool gave f':rom three to six 
one-act plays; onH gave eight one-act plays; t'liJO schools 
gave ten one-acrt plays; one :repox·ted giving fx·om. ~3 5,x to ten 
ona ... act plays; an<:)thex, :t'rom t;vH3lve to f:i.ftean ona ... act plays; 
one school used the term "many n a.nd another the term nva:ri es" 
:tn reporting the number: of' one..-act pl.a;ys produced. I:i:laven 
schools~ ox 52.38 per cent, :tn the en:~ollmo.nt group oi' 1&501 
to 2• ooo p:roduo~'ld assemblj.es as f'ollotvs: f'otll' schools gave 
tvJo assemblies each; tNo schools gt:w<~ foLu: assemblies each; 
one school gave fi va; t1.<Jo schools gave eicttt assembllelS; 
a.nothe:r gave twenty; and still another gave ttJirty assemblies. 
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~:hi:r.teen, o:r e6 .67 per cent, of' trw fJchools ·~Ji th an enroll .... 
t r •') 001 t l"l f."OO ~ A tt.-..... t 1 .t:• J 1 men o ;-:.:,, o t:...,:J p:roc<t.~ceu 'u.J:fH3-ao p ~:ty~J as ..~..o •. cvJs: 
four schools gave one th:r:ee-ao1) plEty each; tour Hchoo.ls 
cant, in this s::tmc en~collrnent g:r.oup pr-oduced one-ac:t playf.l 
as follovH;s: onH. school gav<-:1 ono one-act play; tvJo schools 
two one ... act play~~; iJwo schools gave thxee one-act plays; 
ttvo schools gave i'oux one-act plays eaoh; and one i::1Chool 
7:!>. 33 . pe:r cent~ o.:f.' the schools v{ :t th an ~nu:ollment of 2,00J. 
·to 2,500 reported gi.vlng school assembliec; as folltwm: 
tl:U:f3(.3 produced tvJo assembl:tes each; one prod.ueed fxom. f'ii'teen 
to twenty assembli~<lS; another pxod uced onB asS(Jmbly -a. ·t,i~:~ok., 
In this last Gn:rollment group threG schools xepo:r.ted g:i.vin:.~ 
thrt-1e .. act plays, but did not glvo th.e number; three also 
r:erol.'ted piO!]Ucll'le onE<~-a.ct plt:.1,ys, but did not g:tve tl:1.{1 
nu.mbe:r; and fi.ve gave assemblies, but c1id not give tt).e 
number. 
!l~.Q.tior.~f?ll!U Q.t: ,gr,a;;Q~~ ~o. ~Uf;;l,i§}l• ThG '~ircmnstances 
unaa·r \•Jh1ch a dram&J> class aouJ.d be substit~uted for E:ngl:tsh 
are listed in 'lbhle XXIX. Of' the schools with an Gnroll.,.. 
mant of.' les:;1 than 500 0 eleven .. or 4:2 .. 31 per cent i permitted 
None: 11 
Cons ide red an 
English Coursal 
su.bst1 toted .for 
specific year: 







I.f non-colJ_ege 1 
TABLE XXIX 
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no subst:t tution; one school considered the drama class an 
Englist1 class; one permitted the dra.ma class t<J .be sllbsti~· 
tuted fox a speci:f'io year of l~nglish; and one school 11€1!'"' 
mitted the subst:i.tution fo;r non-college p:repa:rato:r:y r.;tudents. 
Seventeen S(:hools, ox 4~t. 74 per cen·t, \11it.h an enrollment of 
501 to 1,000 pe:nnitted no substitution; t\vo schools cons:tcl ... 
erad the ctrama class t:m English co1.:t:r.se; s:tx not10o1s, or 
15.711 per cant, pGxrllitted the substittr~:ton fox a spacj.fin 
year of gngliah; one school p<:n:m:ltted the su'bsti tution if. 
the student had a cer·ta.in gradi;l ave:ca.ge in English; and one 
r~nglish.. Of th.e schools \>'Jith an en:rollmont of 1, 001 to 
1 ~500, fif'tHEm ~ or 46.88 per cent • per:mit;ted no substitution; 
two, or 6.25 pax eant; conside:red th(:J course an F:nglh1h 
course; f'our schools, or 12.5 per cant, parmi tted drama to 
be substitetted for e. specific Y\'ar of' H~nglisl1; anr~ three, 
or 9 .. 38 pe:c cent? pel.nnitt~3d th.s subst:J.tu1;ion by special 
pe:rir.ission.. Schools tiittl an enrollment of 1,501 t.o 2~000 
repo:r: tad as :f.'ollovJS t five, or 23"81 per cent, permitted no 
substitution; elght schools, or 38.,1 per cent, considered 
drama an Bnglish course; four, ox 19.,05 per cantt poxmitted 
d:r.ama to be aulJs·t:i.tttted :t'or a specific year oi' Bnglh1n; and 
one school 't'ilou1d substitute dram.a for stt:tdents 1.-1ith a. 
specii'lo grade avexage in Et:1glish of a ltJ3q 11 Three. schools, 
or 20 pElt cent, with an e.n:rollment of 2~001 to 2 11 500 
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pexmi'tted no ~mbstj.tution of' d:re.ma i'ol' gngl.ish; tin.:G>e 
schools a1f?o co.nsidored drama an Bngli~:~h cou:~:se; i'ive 
schools • ox 33.!33 per cent, C.-t1l.ovded drama to bo subs1:~1tuted 
fox a spenli':lc year of I~ngliatq one pe:rmit;tecl tho substi tn· .. 
of :!1'nglish; 1u1.d c:rcH:J allo1:1od the Bubstl t;uM .. on by decislon o:e 
the cour.t~3elo:cr3. In all 0 fifty··on.e t o:r 38 ,.64 per eent of' 
the schools d.id not permit ths substitution; si:lcte:H~n, or 
l o 'lo P"""' '"'"'n"· <;;. 011 •. iO . v;,~· .,...t;:, t'ii cons ide:rod drama an English couxse; tvJemty, 
or 16.15 per cent, allO'Iived drama to be subst:tt;uted for a 
drama if tho student; had a cartain g:rada average in rmglish; 
five • or ::.. 79 pex cant, r.equi:red spacial pex·misslon fm~ the 
substitution; and one p!Jrmi·t·tad ·t;he r.mbst:ttut:ton fox non-
college prepa::t'atory students. 
:Q.ru! ,9£. :Ill~ lltf~.9..~9.!Z.. Table XXX lists the -vJa.ys in 
lllhic h tb.a various schools used the play proceeds-. Of tho 
schools v.Jith an en:r.ollme.nt o:e lesz theJ1 500, one school US€.1d • 
the proceeds for the band; five schools, ox 19.23 per cent 
placed the prooe~?ds in a drama i'und ~ five schools ~\lso put 
the money in the general sttudent body 1:'und; one school used 
t;ha proceeds to help f':tnanca the hlgb fJchool annual; eleven 
schools 0 or 42~31 per cent 11 contributed the J':rocaecls to tha 
TABLE X.XX 
WAYS Irif \r:HICH PLAY PROC:S'H)S ABE USED 
= ~ =-:=::::z 
-= :; - Q t 57t'::. ~-
0-500 501-1000 1001-J.5CO 1501.-200() 2001-250C :rctal 
No. 
.& No. % No. c,~"'J"-f- No. ,_, ·:r % 1'404 :<;'i (~ l\ c. {2 ..........._~ 
_.:,--·· 
Band 1 3.85 1 .,75 
Drama l'l"u nd 5 19 .. 23 1l.t ..... _ 36.84 10 ::.n.25 2 9 .. 5:~ 31 23.A8 
Field T'rip 1 2,.63 1 3 .. 13 2 1.52 
Gene.:raJ..Student 
Body Fund 5 19.23 8 21.05 9 2:8 .. 13 10 47.,613 6 53.33 40 30.3 
High School i~'1nua1 1 3.85 l .75 
Junior-Senior Class 11 42.31 12 31.58 10 2>1.25 3 14e29 2 1:3.33 38 28.a 79 
Memorials 1 2.63 1 .75 
N .. F'.,L,.. Budget l 4.76 1 .75 
s eholarsb.ips "1 2.a63 1 .75 ,.1.. 
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uniox ox senior class funds; ancl one sal1ool used the money 
.f'o.r stage :f'u:r.nlshJ.ngs.. Sctlools \'lith an enxollm~nt of 501 
to 1.000 :reported ·the proceeds used i.n the follcnving ways: 
.foux teEHl 9 or ~36 .. 84 per cent • placed the pxoaeeds in the 
drama .f'und; onlll school used the money .fo~c a field t:r:i.p; 
eight schools, ox 21.Ci5 per cant 9 placed 1:.11e money in 'the 
gane:ra1 stud ant body fund; tv-selva schools~ or 31 "58 per 
cent, contributed. i';o the junior o:r senior class funds; one 
school gave the proceeds to a memo;r ial fund; one ~H!hool alr-to 
contribute<l the money to a, scholfl.;rsbip f'tand; tJ.nd t"trJO schools, 
or 5.,26 per cent, bough.t sta.ga i\umishings vJith the procet1fls. 
Ten scl1ools 9 ox ~31.25 per cent$ t'ilith an enr.ol.lment of' l~OOJ. 
to 1 11 500 placed the play proceeds in a drama. fund; one 
school used the money for a field txip; nlne schools" ox 
28.13 per cent, placed the money in the general student body 
fund; ten schools, or 31.25 pa;r cent, contributed t~he 
proceeds to ttle junio:r· ox· s~niox class funds; and four 
schools • ox lf-3. 5 pe-lt cent, used the money :for stag a :f'm:nish-
1ngs. Of' t11a schools wi'th an enrollment of 1 11 t)01 to 2,ooo. 
tt<Jo~ or 9.52 per oEHlt, plti<H~d the proceeds in a £lra.ma f\md; 
ten scr1.ools 11 or 47.62 per cent~ placed th!!'J proceeds :l.n a 
general studem·c body :rund; three contributed the i'unds to 
the juniot or seniox classes; and one used the proceeds to 
take caxe of the National r•·orensic Leagcte budget. IUght 
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schools~ or 5:3.33 per CEH'lt, td th an enrollment of 2, 001 to 
2,500 placed the pxoceeds in the general s·uut.lent; body f'und; 
t'IJIJo schools~ or 13":~3 pex- cent, contributed to the junior or 
s€mio1.; classes; at:'ld one SGhool used 1;h.e monay for stage 
ceeds i.rJete used most f:teqLH3ntl.y th.roLlghout all tht":! schools; 
-l'oJtty -; o:f~?()~() per cent; f placed the p;roc:eads in- tho g(meral 
student body fund; th~trty ... a1gh-t 0 or 28. ?SJ pe1.1 cent e (~ontri­
buted the p:r<HH.'leds to the junlo:r or senior clas~H::ID; and 
M~Q.q ft! !n£!.1..~ ll!!l~~.. Tbe methods of inchtding 
debate :tn. t.hH spEH~ch cu:rr.:tculctm Bra shown ln '£able xxx.:r~ 
Of' the schools vJith an an:rollment of unde:r· 5oo •. one school 
taught debate as a separe.te class; eleven, or 4,2.,31 per cent 8 
offered debate as part of' a speech ola~-;s; t;11vo ~ o:r 7 .,69 
per cent, inclttd{~d debate :t.n tb.e English class; antl one 
taught d~bato as an ext:ract:trricular activity. Schools with 
a.n enrollment o:f 501 t:o 1 0 000 inclqd.etl debate in th€l 
cu:rxlct11mn ~1s follows: one taught debate as a separate 
clast:; tvsenty-six, or 68.,42 per cent, included debate as 
:part of t~he speech oou:r. se; one offered debate :tn the ~;nglish 
class; on.c al~:lo taught debate in the social Bt;udias cot:u:se; 
\ 
,,.., ______________ ~...~_ .... _____________ ' ,. 
TABLE XXXI 
£\:1R:l?I:iODS OE~ I.t,JC!iJDii:~G IJEBA.TE 
IN THE SPEECH CTJ ,f.I GUlTIM 
Enroll- Separate Part of Part or Part of I E.."'ttra-
m.ent Class Speech Class .Eng ... Clas~3 Social studies cu.!'rioular 
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500 "'! 3.85 11 42.31 ..l.. 
501-
1000 ] .. 2 .. 63 26 68.42 
1001-
1500 3 9.38 20 62.5 
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2000 ..,. C.• 14 .. 29 12 57.14 
2001-
2500 ;;:: 33.3!3 8 ~ ~-53,.33 f<.,.} 
2 7.69 
l 2.63 1 
1 3 .. 13 
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and three, ox 7 ,.89 per cont, gave debata as .an ext:ca-
cu:r:c·icula:r- actlv:tty, :rtu:ee schools, or 9.38 per cent. \~itb 
an mn:ollment o:r 1,001 to 1 11 500 taugh·t debate as a separate 
class; tv~errby~ or 62.5 per cant, included d.ebate ln the 
spcf"Job class; r.n10 of.'i'erec1 debat;e as pa:r.t o:f ·tho Bnglh1h 
cour ~:~e; and ol\~Ven 9 oli 34.38 per c.sn·t, taugh.t delJata as an 
oxt:N:l.cur:ricular activity. Of the scl'l.ools vJi·th an enroll.., 
mt:mt of' l 0 f'501 ·to 2,ooo, t;hxee, ox 14 .. 29 pex cent~ oi'f'ared 
debat~3 as a sepa:rata class; t~A~elve, or 57.14 peJ; cent 6 
1:nclnded debai;e in the speech _cou~csa; and f;t ve, o:r 2=1,81 
per cent, t~ught debate as an ext:-r:acurric:ul(lt act5.v:tty. 
fichools ''<i1.th .. ,n en:r.ollmemt of ~3,001 ·to i£:,600 .,_nclnd<"ld c.'teba:te 
in ttle cu:rr.:i.culurn as i'ollO\~s: five • or ~33.~33 pE}:t cent, taught 
debata as a s~rparate class; c~d,ght, o:r. 5?>.33 per c(lnt, 
included debate as part c>f the s peach cour. se; Ot'l€.l offered 
debate in the It:ngl:tsh course; one also t~:w~t~ht d~Sbrd.:.e in 
the 8oci.al studies coux se; and ·thX>ee, o:r 20 pe:r cent, gave 
debate as an extracurricular activity. 
Q~~~ .. ~ti:~ftl. Qt ~lgbat§ £1~§.;... Table XXXIl reveals 
tho gralle lovel of t1t1B classes in dqba:t;a. One Bctlool vJitll 
an anxo1lmerrt o:f l.esfJ t;h.t.Ul f:)OO included ·tno tuntt1 ·through 
tile t;vJBlfth e;:;:ade in the debate class. ·One school -w1t111 a.n 
eruo11Dt~nxt of' mn to 1 0 ooo a1~1o of' fa :red the class to the 
tenth thx·ot:lg);l ·the t·~~elf'th g;ra<le.. Of the schools \.Vith Hn 
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11· .. 12 
o~ 
500 1 3.85 
501-
1000 1 2.63 
1001 ... 
1500 l 3 .. 13 2 6,.25 
150J.·~ 
2000 1 ll. 76 l 4. "f() 1 4.76 
2001·· 
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an:~ollment of 1• 001 to 1, 500 one school i.ncluded the 
eleventh and th.o 1ivJelfth grade :Ln ·the debate class; and ttilo 
schools, ox 6 .. 25 p~:J:<! cent., tncluded tlle tenth ·through tlYd 
tv.Jelfth g:rad.e ln th.a class. O!Hl sc11oo1 ir·Ji th e.n entollment 
clti:l.SSEH3 :i.s 
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ona had elghteen; another had twenty students; and one had 
thirty s tlldents in the debate class. 
~99~+t~m~n~s f9.l ~o~issio~ ]2 geq~~· The require• 
ments for admission to the de'bate class are listed ln 
•raP.le XXXIV r Of the s ohools vJi th nn enroJLJ.ment of less than 
one school requited certain persone.l qualifications 4o ·:rheXt.i 
'lrH:lre no :requirements for admission to the debate class in 
schools ~jith an en:rollment of 501 to 1,000 .. One school 
-with an e.ru:ollment o!' 1 0001 to 1 0500 requi:red a grade 
point average of '1A1' or rtnn in English ant'l histo:ry; tt.Yo 
.raqui:rad permission of' the instructo:r; and one school listed 
bag:tnn:tng speect1 as a prarequis.ite course, One school vJitll 
an enroJ..lm,Hlt of 1,501 to 2,000 had no requirement for 
admission to the debate class; one requirod pEr.rmlssion of. 
the instrt:wtor; and one S<~hool lis·ted publlc speaking as a 
p:r:exequ:ts i te oours e fo:r the daba:ta alas s" Of th.e s ohools 
tvith an enrollment ot 2,001 to 2,500, three, or. 20 per oent 11 
required pe:r·mi~H:.~ion o:f' the instructor; tvJo, o:r· 13.38 par 
cent, listed speech one ox basic spaach as a prerequisite 
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l 4.76 l 4~76 
!§.~;lebQQ}i$ ... !-Jg!9: ~ q~R,~tEJ '.9lM§.'" 'fable XXXV contains 
the titles and the authors of tho textbooks used by the 
debate classes. Q.Jne school ·with an en:rollment of less than 
500 reported us in{~ ~·· !!~:t!.on~ }2£{!1.~~~ ~!f!qd):.t.ook. Schools ·td th 
an enrollnH:~nt of $01 to 1. 000 did not list the use of any 
debate textbook. One school vJittl an enrollment of' 1,001 to 
1, 500 used £1Q~1. ].Q. .Q .. ~.!?..f)J.i~ by Bummers, livht.1n • and Rousse ; and 
one usa() a !1~'!ii.qq~l p~~.b~t~ !janc1ll9.9lt". One s ob.ool vJi th an 
enrollment o:f' 1,50l. to 21tooo used ~QITl£fit:f;Uve Q.eba~~ .. ll& by 
Musgrave; one used 1?~§$UUlS ;tQ!l ~~\<t. Dli}l:((?;t;~ by 1~\vbank and Auer; 
one used Mgfi~!l Q§.~~itl& by l\Jichols Publishing House; and 
one s ahool listed tut 1~r·~ qt: .§)2.6§-~~ by :!J:!son f:tnd Peck. One 
school t~Jith tl.U en:r·ollmant of 2 11 001 to ~~. 500 reported using a 
lJ::a Qi'. na1'1!9.naJ.. h!.fm. schQ.g.l. .d~baru:t :!tQ.ILlQ.,M The numbe~ 
of sab.ools that reported using the national high school· 
debate topic $.s recorded in Table XXXVI, page 131. B1.x 
schools • or }33e08 JH~r oant, \d. th an en:r:ollment of' less tl:Mon 
600 used the natlonal debatG topic. 'J:en schools. or 26~~:32 
per cent 11 vJith an enrollment o:.t 501 to 1,000 used the topic. 
Of th~) sch<.">ols vJith an enrollment of 1.001 to l,I::>oo. sixteen, 
or. 50 par cent, used the national topic. Ten schools. or 
47.,62 p<$r cen·t. vJith an enrollment of 1ft50l to 2 0 000 used 
the topic. gight schools, or 5Z>e~'>o per· cent. t~:itl1 an 
./ 
TP,.BLE L\XV 
TEXTBOOKS USID BY DEBATE CLASS 
o-500 501-lOOO lCOl-1500 1501-2000 2001-2500 Totals 
·n-.. c..:r:l t\1' 1' ~\" ,-t? ~;:r~ _.~1-~ 1\::t n~ :'!>~~ "'.1 
_ • NO., 7.0c .~o. 7c .:.itO,. l.:l .l.i!u., /t> ~Q• lo 1~0. '!'.:. 
Ifone , 
Elson. E • .F\ , and 
Alberta Peck 0 
The Art o£ 
.speak~-· 
Eubank. He.n:ry, & 





i tiva Debating 
National De bate 
Handbooks l 5.85 
Nlcho1s :Publishing 
House, Ked ern 
Debatin~ 
Summers, Harrison, 
Fo:r est ~11han & 
Thomas Rousse, 
HoirJ to Debate 
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enrollment of .. 2,001 to 2,500 repo:t:tad using the national 
debate topic • 
.Q;s,a.C\9.f0~;;io.Q £l.Q~~!:lt. f.2I. .9.!P.~t,p. The number of' schools 
giv:tng cxedit toWQ-ll'd graduation for debate class~Js is glvan 
5,n ~l'able XXXVII. One school ~Ltth lt1SS than 500 students 
gave cx,edit.. One school \<Jith a.n enrollm&nt of 501 to 1,000 
gave <.rre<lit. 'l'hree schools, or 9,3a per cent, wlth e.n 
enrollment of 1 11 001 to 1,500 reported e;;;ivilig credit, Of the 
schools vJith an enrollment o;f' 1 8 601 to 2t000 11 t"t~O ~$Chools$ 
or 9,52 per cent, gav$ o:red1t tot~al'd graduation. Five 
schools 9 or 33.,33 per cant, vJith an enrollment of' 2.001 to 
2 0 600 reported giv:tng credit to·ward graduation f'or the 
debate classes .. 
lfenJ$.:t?,U, s,t 9.-!~l?W.l.i g:}.~2§.· Table XXXVIII, po.ge 134, 
presents th1.a length of th$ debate cl~lf.H.Hils" One school \'ll5.tn 
lass than 500 students had a two ... semester cour:rHt~a One school 
with an enrollment of 601 to 1,000 had ~l two.-semeste:r con:rse. 
Thxee schools, or 9 .. 38 per cent, \'Jith an cnrollrnerrt of 
1 0 001 to 1,500 bad a t\<Jo ... semester oot1rse. Schools v.Jith an 
enrollment of 1,501 to 2 11 000 reported the length of.' the 
debate c ou:c ses as follows ~ thr ea ~ or 14 .. 29 per cent~ bad a 
one-semester course.. Of' the schools with an enrollment of.' 
2,001. to 2,500, one ht1d. a one-semester couxse; three, or 20 
per oe.nt, had tirJO ... semester courses; and on(a reported a. 
'l'Al3LIS XXXVII 
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o .. 600 l :3.85 
501 .... 1000 l 2.62) 
1001-1500 3 9 .• ~)8 
1501·-2000 3 14.29 
1~?5 
:t'our-semeate;v course. 
;aele.t!gg~.h~.U .2.1t: ~q,~~! !,2 Jl!92il1i,i}• The ()ircumstanc®s 
unda:t "lfJhich debata could be substitllted f.o.r I£nglisb are 
reported in ~;\able xxx:rx. O.f. the S\Cl1ools vdth an an:tollnH;;nt 
of less than 500• one :reported :no sttbst:ttut:ton permitted; 
and one school permitted debate to b~ subst;.:t:tuted :C'o:c the 
thi.rd year of' JJ:nglish. Schools t<Jj,th an en.rollme11t of' E)Ol to 
1 ,ooo did not :Niport any cixcumrrtances for FJUllH1.;i tnM.on. Of 
the schools vJ:tth an enrollment of 1. ,001 to l•ti00 11 one school 
pe:rml ttad debate to ba substi·tu ted :f.'o:r: tha thlrd year of 
English if the studant would then take a fou:~:th. yea.r of 
J:lingl.l.sh; 'one school pern1ltted the substitution if 1;he student 
ha.d an 111\11 ox a ttB 11 a.va.Jfage in his sopnomo~e year; and one 
permitted th.e substitution with a cocmselor 0s permission;, 
One school 'l.'llith an an~ollment of 1,501 to 2,000 did not pet• 
mit any substi·tution of' debate i"or 11\'lglish. ncnools with an 
enrollment of 2.001 to :a.5oo permitted s~~bstitution as 
follmvs: t1No schools• or 13.33 par cent, permitted no sub-
stitutlor.q one pe:J:mitted the substitution tor a semester of 
junior or senior English; and one school al.lo-vved ·th.(:l 
substitution. during the senior 'year if a certain l~nglish 
test t~Jas passed~ 
TABLE XXXIX 
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0-500 501-1000 1001-1500 1501-2000 2001-2500 Totals 
-:\7 -:r"' "tt-~ r·:;i ~Y .... ., -=~:1. . ···f ';\'.f -·d '71."':'" ,....;:• 
.:.110 • z.;;; 1110 • /o .t1l0 .. 7:. .~\10 • t;,o ioO • lc. .ti!O.. ;;;, 












1 3.,85 1 3.13 
1 3 .. 13 
l 3e~13 
1 4.76 2 13.~S 4 3.03 
l 6.6'7 3 2.27 








lf.~iEl~ Q£ ~ncltl!!!na ;r-~q~,Q. §.P.!StB<.th• · Tabla XL r~veals 
th.e mli"~thods o.f 1ncluc1ing l.1adio speech in ·t;he m.:u~r:tculum.. Of 
the schools \<Jith at'l enrollm~mt of less tha::l 500 1 t"lfH::JlVe 
schools, o.t 4EL, lJ~ per cent~ included radio speech ar:> part 
of ttle spaect1 cot;U.' se; tvJO, or 7 ,.69 per cent~ included xadio 
speech in the drama class; and. one taught radio speech in 
the journalism clasS~. li'tve schools, or 13.16 pax cent, 
with an en:rollme.nt of 501 to 1 11 000 had separatfll :rad:to 
speech classes; e ig;htean, or 47.37 per cent\? in<~luded rad. io 
as par.t of ·l;he Sp(-lech class. Of the schools vJith an enxoll ... 
ment of 1 0001 to 1 11 500, ti1reo, or 9,38 p€1t <Hu:rt, had separ-
ate ra.<..Lto speech. (!lasses; .fif'teen 1 or 46.t1t3 por c$nt, taught 
r:a.d:t.o speech in ·th<t.~ speech cJ.ass; t·~'\lo, or 6.25 p.a.r cent, 
3.ncltlt"tad :radlo s paech 1.n 'the ttre.rna collxse; tlfW ~Jlso. included 
rad1.o in the H~nglish oour·se; and ttrJo tatl{~ht radio speech as 
ar1 extra.cm:r icular activi·ty. rL\,Jo schools, o:r. 9.52 pELt; cent& 
with an Gn:r-ollmnnt of 1,501 to 2 11 000 had sopal1ate :cad:to 
speech cJ..asses; t\ooJelve, or 57.14 pe:c cen.tt included radio 
sr>eech in th.e ~1peech class; two, ox 9$52 per cent. j~ncluded 
J:adio tipeech 1.n th(.,; elrama cJ.a.ss; and one taught radio speech 
as an extracu.r:r: iouJ.a:r notivit;y. ~£,chools vJith an liH1tollment 
oi' 2,001 ·to 2~500 :repor'l.'ied :tnclttdint1 xa.dio spEH\lOh as f'ollo~<~s: 
three 9 or 20 par cent, tit:ld separate radio speech classes; 
s1x 8 or 40 per oent 9 bad :r.aclio speech included in the spsech 
·rABLE XL 1 
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2 9&52 3 I 20.00 
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2 9 .. 52 
1 4.76. 1 5 .. 67 
13 9.85 
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course; and one taught l:tadio spt3Gch as an extra.curriculax 
activity • 
139 
.9:t:f:\.Q~ l.SJL~l s!!: !..~~ ~Ql! £1.~· Tho g;rade level oJ:' 
the :rac1io speech Glas$es .is given in Table XJ~:t. ~~.~haxe VHJ.re 
no :ra.dio speech clasf1€i1il in the lov-Jast Gtuol.lme:nt g:r.oup. ~r.vzo 
11-----_s_chools_vJi th _an_Dnr ollrnent ot !501 ·to 1 ~000 of.f'e.r.ad tho rad:to 
speech course to Bltrventb an.d tvJal:f'th grado:r s corub:tned; and 
three schools offer~d their courses tl.t th\::1 te.nt.h t.h.:r:<mgh the 
twelfth leveJ. combinect.. ~rhree sohools t.vith ~m .:!r.rro11ment of 
1,001 to 1,500 had their· courses open to tho ntnth 1'1hrough 
the tWGlf"tb. grades. Of the f1cl1ools Witt.\ an om:ollman"l~ of 
1" 501 to ~~, ooo~ one school o.f'f'erad the oocl:t:se at the t'!tJel.t'th 
grade level; .another school ga:qe the cou:r sa to e1t1Venth. and. 
tvJelfth g;radexs comb1net1.. One school \"iith an enrollment of. 
2~001 to 2,500 gave the cot .. :trse at the t\valfth g:r·a(J.<J; e.nothex 
i.ncluded tf.1e eleven·tn anc1 th.e t-vJelf·ti.l gr·adea; ~txil ono openGd 
tt11.;:; nour sa to the tenth through the tv;e1f'th gracl.as .. 
§.!21. Q.t: £~~ ~2it~ .s~~· :rile size of the various 
radio speech cla.sses can be seen in Table XLII, pa,gfl 14L. 
Of thf:J school;:i vJith an en:rolln1ent of 501 to 1, 000 0 cne school 
:reported t 1:Jelve students i.n the r.adio speech class; one had 
twenty-four; and a.noth.a:r had t~'ljenty-f'ive stud<mts41 . One 
school uJith en enrollmEm't; of 1~001 to 1 0 500 had fifteen 
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1001 ... 1500 1 1 
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an enr ollmerrt of 1, 60l to 2, 000 had f iftean students each :tn 
th.e :radio speech classes. .Of the schools vJith an enrollment 
of 2•GOl to ~~ 11 500,, one school :raport~ed eight~HHl s·tudents in 
the class; om: ~>ohoo.l had ttdenty; and one school bad 
reportoct a c~lass la..rgeJ: t;b.a.n t\tJenty""fJ.va in any of the 
t-------
enroll!nent g:roups. 
liQ9.91tQm.9nt!i f<u: 3!9Jl.t!&uti2D 112.-~ .t'.r~,g~gn~. :r.h~, 
:requ:J.rements f.o:r admission to the rad.:Lo speech class are 
Of the schools \oJ :t th an e nro llm.ent 
c~otu:se; one s c;hool reqnirad. a grade point av€\n:age of 'iii11 
f.or ·the advanced ;radto s peach class; and tt11Jo schools lio teo. 
such personal qualificfltions as :tnterest as X:E;qt.:~:U:·mucnts. 
Tif;o !o:cttools \vith an enrollment of ltOOl ·to 1 11 600 indicated 
no x~aqulrmw .. :nJts i.'o:r adm.ission; and one school bad tt.te 
reqoi:remont of an aud ttion.. One school "lrJit!.1 an €m:ro.llment 
of 1 0 501 ·t;o 2,000 raqui:red public speak3.ng one as a pre-
requ.:l.s :tte cou:r: sa; and one s_chool xequ:l.:red 'tl:y· .. outs or the 
instructor 0 s permlss:ton. ;}cho<>ls \'lll:bh an enrollment o:f 
2,001 to 2~500 reported their raqu:trmnents :fo1: adm .. ission 
as follo~Js; one school :required either ox a.l ~expression or 
beginning drama as a p:raxequisite course; anotrwx required 
TABLB XLIII 
REC~JIREiJ1El-JTS FOF~ 1Jllllf1 SSI(}N fro RA.DIO SPSE-C£-1 CLl4.SS I 
~ ~ ---------~~--~----~~--~---~-.----~--~~----------.-hM----
0-500 501-1000 1001-1500 1501~2000 200J..-H500 Totals 
::Jc .. :P~ l\1c .. ;; r~o s ~% ;\kJ.~ • .?i-. flo~ i ;;~ J~Jc • ~~ 
. " -
x<Icne 3 7.89 2 6.25 I; 3.79 ...... 
Certain class 
laval 1 2~63 1 .76 
Grade point 
average l 2.63 1 .76-
Prareqais :i:te 
course 1 4.76 2 Jl3&~ 3 2.27 
Permission of 
ins true to:r 1 3-.13 1 4.76 2 1.51 
Personal 
qualifications 2 5,.26 .., 6 .. 67 3 2 .. 27 .J.. 






ba~ic speech as a prerequisite; one listed personal quali· 
f'.i.catton:::. of voit1a a.nd o.bili.ty to xead as a xoquixemen:h • 
by SltO.trli61 1 Lee,. ~nd ~Jl'a\.oJGX., One school \vi'lih an enrollment 
of 1,!50.1 to }"3 1 000 used~!£ ~119. ~l.~.YJsj:911 by l!:t'<lb8,nk and 
La"VJton; anothe:c· llsea I!~<!~,Q, k~;!Jlll by l'~rench 11 Levenson, and 
Hocktvell 11 One school \'Jlth. an enrollment of' 2 91 0.P'l to ;~tt100 
Qt~dL1at!.Qn £l:ed!t. !Ql. :r·~d~Q ~~ft2h• ~rhG number of 
schools tha~G gavG credi't totfial'd gre.duatlon fox ~Gi:l.e radio 
speech clasE>as 1s reporteci in l'able Xl·V. page 14G. :Five 
scl1ools, ox 10 .. 16 pG:t cent, witll an eru:ollm~mt of bOl to 
1~000 gave c:retO.t. Four schools, or H3.5 p(J!' Gent, \'Ji'th an 
enrollmr_.mt of 1;001 to 1 0 500 gave cn:edit. One school 
en:rolling 1 9 501 to r.3,000 students gave credit., 'J:tlrt:w schools, 
or 20 per c<nrt & with an enrollment of' ~~too 1 to 2, 500 gave 
cred1 t tovm:rd. g:cadua:tion fo:c t;llo radio s peach olasses. 
&~ugtl). Q1;. .;:rul,!Q. §.illl!£11 .£J ..... ~.... '.raJ)le XLVI, page 14,7, 
gi vtas a record of' the l.E3.ng;th of the J;H.dio s peach classes. 
One ~1chool VJith an enrolllmmt of 501 to 1 9000 had a 
. -· .... -._ ----------~----
None 
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fSOl <> 1 00() 1 ~ ~-·~:> •·I (I 00 4 lO.Ga 
lOOl· .. :U:::iOO 4 12.5 
U50l~3eooo 1 .tl,.76 
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one-semester course in radio speech; and f'octr scl1oo1s 9 or 
10 .. 53 per cent~ had ttr~o-semr,sttt1:t courses.. Four schools 
also l:J i.th an enrollment o.f l.~J 001 to 1 11 500 ha<l tvJo ... semester 
courses. One scb.<liol .anrolling 1,501 to 2,000 si;udents had. 
a one-semester course~ t3chools Ni th an ~nl.:r.ollment of 2;001 





i"ollo~Js; one school. h~Hl a Ol'le-samester course; one school 
ter oou:rsa .. 
- !!!J:ofl~~:Q.!lSt}.iJ). .21: ~!{!!9_ llW.fHI.G Q:J:~!~ ~ J~ng;lj.m,h,.. The 
circumstances undal: which ·the various schools permit;ted radio 
speech to be substi tut6d tor. English are st.totrJn in Table 
XLVII. O:t' the schools 1.dth an enrollment of [)01 to 1,ooo, 
one school did not p~n:mi t the EHlbsti tutlon ~ ona s ohool 
considered t>r:te cour.·set an )]nglish col.:u;se; e.nd one school 
permitted 'thllil subst1 tution if' the stuclant failed JJ;nglish$ 
l'vJo schools "t~1ttt an enrollment of' l ,001 to 1, 500 did not 
permit ·tne substitLttion; one school pt~rmi.ttad th.e aotuse ·to 
be subst:t. tuted fox a year of gnglish. One school vJit11 an 
enrollment of 1,501 to 2.ooo considered the course an eleo ... 
tive J£ng11sh cou:ra$ at· thea seni.or lev<:~l.. 'l?wo schools tvith 
an enrollment o:f' 2,001 to 2,500 di<i no·t pa:r:m:tt any substitu""' 
t:ton fox English; and one school permi ttad the radio speecb. 
course to be substitt:ttad f'or the third ye~u of English. 
E-nrollment 
TABLE XLVII 
CIBCUMSTAl"'~ICES UNDER VV"B.ICE RADIO SPEECH '!iibY. BE 
SlJBSTITUTP.....:; F'OR ENGLISH 
Considered Su'b,. :for 
None 
an English Sp·eci,fie :special 
Course Yr. of Eng. !Permission 














3 .. 13 
4.76 
1 
-~ ~--- 5 ~ ... 3. 7S. --~~-~Q--~---~.$1_ .... -· l. 
:1 2 .. 63 
6.67 




· ~d.:tQ .Ql.~ii!S.. {?xoadqa~tfi.. L1l1ether ot not the students 
in radio speech broad.caated regularly or occasionally :ts 
shown in ~rable XLVIII, Three schools 'l.dth. an enrollment of 
less than £500 bro£tdaa.sted regularly, a percentage of 11 .. 54; 
and five schools broad casted occasiom.tlly 11 a percentage of 
19 .. 23., Of .the schools trJith an anrollmerrt of 501 to J.,ooo, 
eigb~t-o_r_ 21.-0ff-pei ___ citit~ b:roadcastecf reglHarly; and three~ ()_X ___ _ 
7 .H9· per cent~ :t: e)Jort43d occasional broad<lasts • 'fhrea 
schools, or 9.38 per aent, \'11th an enrollment of l ~001 to 
1.5od broadcasted regularly; and e1gl'~t~ or 26 per cent • 
D!'O~dcastBd OOQf!Sionally" or t'tl'B 8C!hools t..J:tth an ~nroll.n 
ment ot 1$~101 to 2 11 000 9 four, or 19*05 pf:il: cent, had regL1lar 
broa.dcaats & and i'our; ox '19.05 per: cent • had occasional 
broadcasts. .::;even schools & or 46"'6'7 per cent& 'IIJ!t,h an enroll- -
ment of 2;001 to 2,500 l1t1<l oc'casional blloac1ce.sts. 
' l~~q~i§*qq ~ne~cg 
I~!a~.Q.Qr1 9! jgqlud±JJ& t~1.q'2.,1£tiQ.D. i?.u.eacQ... 'I1he me·thods of 
including television spaec:h in the cur:ri(mlum t:iXS portrayed 
in 'table XLlX• _page 152,. Three schools with an enrollment of 
le.ss than 500 :roportad inclllding telavislon s peeoh i.n ·the 
regtlla:r speech course t one school included th.h; type of' 
speech in the l~ngl:lsh cour.f:l$; a.nd one school also included 
television speech in the d!!ama course.. ~31x schools, ox- 15.79 
per cant, 1.rJi t.h an enrollmeni; of 501 to 1 9 ooo includGd 
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TABLIE XLVIII 
1~' n.BQUl£NCY OF STUDENT BiiOADCASTJ 
Occasional 
NQ,, .. . __f£--
o... 500 3 11.54' 5 19.23 
501 ... 1000 8 21.05 3 7.89 
1001-1500 3 9.38 '8 25.0 
4 l~~a~06 L1 19 .. 05 
;:_ .. 
--




METHODS OF INCLUDING TELEVIS1CI'i BPEECH Iri THE CU.RHICULUM 
0-500 501-1000 1001-1~)00 1501-20001 2001-2500 
"To <t' 1\io ,df 1\T :11 .,~-0 ':jt i~ ~ .• C> ___ ..l!_: -~--------.L~---~•Q_,. -~--lfL ___ .!_ __ • 1'0 ~·Jo. :1~ 
Sapa:r·a.te class 1 
Part of' s.pseci:l 3 lle54 6 15.79 6 18~,75 3 14.29! 3 
Part of English .1 0.85 
Part of d;rama 1 3.85 1 
I 
4.76, 
Pa~t of radio sp. 2 5.26 1 3a,l3 1 4.76 
E.xtracur:ricular 2 13.33 
Totals 













television speech in the s peeoh oouxse; 'and tvJo schools 
.1.ncludad telev:tsion speech t'.lith radio speech. Six schools, 
or 18.76 per. oent 9 \-Jith Hn enrollment of 1,001 to 1 9500 
:tncludad tolev :ts:ton speech as pa:t:t of the spe®ch class; one 
:tncludsd. this typt1 of s:peech in the d:rama course; and one 
scb.qol :tncluded talevisi.on spececb with x·ad:to speech. Only 
----------- - - - -- ------ --------------- ---
one school had a sepa:tata television speech class. this 
school being in the en:.rollnwnt group of 2t001 to 2?500. 
·This ·t~levision speech olass t-aas taught at the eleventh and 
tvH~lfth grad$ level., In this sauv.il enrollment . group 8 three 
course; and two schools taught television speech H.s an. 
extxacu:rr icula:r activity. 
· f:<taqut:mcy of the st.uaent ·telecasts<~> 'ftll/o schools$ or 7.69 
pet cent, with an enrollment of less than 500 :N:;portetl 
occasional- stlldant telecasts. 1\.Jo schools, o~ 5(t26 per 
cent, with an enrollment of' 501 to 1 11 000 also reportt:'ld 
occas:t.onal student telecasts. Irour schools, or 12,5 per 
cent, with an E~n:rollmont o:f 1·.001 to 1,500 lw,d oocasiortal 
student telecasts. '!'wo sohools 9 or 9.52 p~lr cant, 'IIJith an 
enrollment of l• t:!Ol to 2 9 000 t:tad occasional telecasts<~> 
One school \rJith an enrollment of 2,001 to 2,500 had regular 
student toJ,ecasts in a \'lf~HiltJ.y ShO~J; and one S(Jb.ool reported 
ocoas.ional student t<illeoaata. 
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TABLE L 
0- l'SOO 2 7.69 
501 ... 1000 f-.3 5.26 
1001 ... 1500 4 12.5 
1501 ... 2000 2 9.52 
i· 
ot only ttvo t~·n~tb\lol~s for tf.(!.ErtritLion f:1 pef1Ch V~~tlS lmliaat~ld j,n 
tho .sl.lrvey., Onr3 r.iahool wi:th ru1 en:tt)lJ.m<"m·t of l,t101 to re?ooo 
·than 500~ fo~::urt~sn~ o~ f:~i.t}f) p(u: u~mtr.~ itlt~lt~d{~tl asfH.unhli(:lt~; 
ti\'10, o~ 7 .6~1 pe:~~ cerrt, htM:i obz.re.tl raatt:lnu;; ot:Hiit sohtJ.<>l 
onfs senot:f!. i.no:tuded. ox~J.tOltY; tt-!J~nty ... r:me sohool$ 11 or flO" ~rr 
pt:;;:f cf.mt, lh'l'tad plays HS ~\k'l ~lctiV!l:y; :f.iV'$ 9 o:r l\)";3{} pe;t 
O('nrt., hr~d a S!lpe(aoh o:r t:i (itnmn olub; a:nd two 1nc1tlded other. 
aot.tv :lties rH~\:tb as ·tru:s g:ttlduation s p.a~).kox tlnd PlH.Ji$l'(lfil~ mHter ... 
ial f'or local frat~:maal $J:.tge.nil·tat1ons" ~il(~hoola l~ith HX! 
eru:ollman't of 501 to 1 ,ooo r~po3rbad tb.a b: aJrtract:urlf.iculJlll 
p:rogxenl a.s l'ollOl'.tlil; ~;ev~1nto~n~ or 4~t. t14 par. of!mt, had 
~:isaernbJ.i~s • tt"o• ox ~5~~t6 per ll€.1nt 11 flH.<i cno:t'fi~l· xead:t.ng; fan, 
Tft..BLE LI 
'l'YPEB OF ACTIVITIES INCLUDED IN THE EXTRA.CURRICULAR :::; 'C"QJi''"' H DP t";GR Pif.:ii 
'[t.-,.3.._ '"'* '('*j!: L 4 ~. • \J . ..- 4; 
0-500 501-1000 1501.-2000 2001-~~500 Totals 
I of ~., 'ff 
., • .ifC 1110 •'P' 
' Assemblies 14 53 .. 85 17- 44 .. 74 13 40,.63 ? 33.35 1.0 66.67 61 46~21 
' 
' Choral readir.,g 2 7.,69 ?. .... 5 .. 26 1 3..,].3 2 ' 9.,52 1 i 6 £.'f I """. 8 6.,06 
Contests 1 3.,85 4 10.,53 2 6.2~· 1 4.76. 2 JL3.33 10 7.,56 
Debate 4 15 .. 38 8 21 .. 05 1.6 50.00 8 38.1 7 4~6- .. 67 43 :02 .. 58 
Discussion 4 15 .. 38 7 18.42 9 28.13 4 19 .. 05 6 4l0.,00 30 22 .. 73 
Extempo!'aneous 
.speech 7 26.92 14 36.,84 17 53.13 7 33 .. 33 8 £53.33 t=:';;: ...... , 40.15 
oxatol'y 1 3.85 1 2 .. 63 1 4 .. 76 3 2~27 
Plays 21 80 .. 77 22 57 .. 89 22 68.75 11 52.38 ll ~:o .,33 87 65.,91 
Speech or Dra.11a 
Club !5 19 .• 23 9 23.68 1""1 53.13 14 66.,67 8 ~)3.33 53 40 .. 15 







cent listed debate$ sevan~t or 18.,42 per cent, inaluO.ad 
<1:1scuss:ton; fourteen, or 36.84 pax cant, ha.d axt(#lmpoxaneous 
speech; one menti1o.ned orato:ry; t'V~enty ... twos or 57.89 per 
cent, included pltiys; and ninE-l, or ~}'3.,68 per cent, had a 
speech. or a d.rema club . 2-'h:f.rteen schools, or 40 .6~1 pe.r o<:.mt o 
VJith an enroll.m.ent of 1~001 to 1, 500 had assemblies; one 
school reported tncluding cho:cal read.ing; tvw schools~ or 
inoluderl debate; n1.ne 11 or 2891~? po:r. can·t t m~m·tioned dls ... 
Cl~Ssion; seventeen, or 5a.J.a per c~nrt, had oxtampo:raneous 
speech or a d;r.\am.a clt:.tb* Schools •,1Ji·th an enrollmerrt of 
lt50l to 2$000 included these activities in theit ext:ra.·"' 
ct.:u:x:tculer speech p;r-og:ra . .m: seven schools, Ql: ;:53o33 pe:c c.wnt 9 
hat:.l assewbl:tes ~ tvJ() 9 ox 9~ 52 per cen·t; had i.1l1oral :t:eading; 
only one included corrtestt>; eight$ or 38.1 pe:r cen·t, men ... 
t;toned debate; four; or 19.05 per cant • included disct~ssion; 
seven, or 33.33 per cent, included extemporaneous speech; 
only one merrt:J.oned o:rato:ry; eleven, ox· 52 .. 38 per ct"mtt had 
plays as an aotiv ~cty; 1~ourteen ~' or 66.,67 per cen·t ~ i11cluded 
a speech <n~ a dra:ma clt.,b; and tv:o mentioned oth<3): act:tvities 
such as impromptu speaking; and operettas., 'l'er~ sohools ~ ox 
ha.d contests; f.HW~nl or 46.67 pa.t o~.nt 9 included debate; 
six, ·ox 40 IK:ll' c~mt, h.ad discuss5.on; e1gh·t, · Ol: 6~1 .33 pt3X 
168 
PE1l' cent, Jncludefi plays; eight, or !53"3:3 pear cantj :r.e:ported 
having a spHech or a drama <}lub. 
J:9.a911~U gj~ .§;a;!a£~a~u.rua~~:t: rm~i2ll• ~~able LII 
identifies the tea.ch.ars th~tt ooaoh~d t.he ext:racur:vioular 
speech, Ot the aot1ools t'ilii;h an enrollment of less than 5009 
one ·t;aacb.er taught art; flve, or 191!123 par cent, \-Jere d:rarna 
teachers; eigh.t, or 30 .. 77 per cent -ware K11gllsh t~~a.ehers; 
one t•Jas a music teaahe~; tvJO 'l.'.!era social studies t)eacher s; 
and eleven, or 4}~.;:)1 per cent, 'lrJtn::e £~peaoh tetat~hers. 
gcttools vJith an enrollment of 501 to 1.000 :rey.:or:ted the 
teachers -coaching e:xtracu.rr:'lct.:tlar spe0ch a~S .foll0'111S ~ seven, 
or· la .42 per cent t \vare drama tee.che:~:s; one liJas an ~Uill.glish 
teacher; one v~as the foxam1:tcs teacher; one t'las music; one 
~~as social s tadles; t;,vent;y ... t\r.m 9 o:r. 57"89 per cent, VJete 
speech taacbr:1rs$ and one school reportet'l th1:1t any toa<::b.e:t: 
int(;1l!f..lB ted coached t.he extracu:r r icular s pe~eo h~t stx: drama 
teachers, or- 18./15 par. cent 1 in schools \13ith an Ol1tollment 
of 1,001 to 1•500 coached the extxacurr:i.ct~lal1 speech; t1..~o 
I 
English teache:tf) directer1 fHloh activi.ties; one social stud:i.es 
> 
T..4BLE LII 
TEAC.HERS COAGHilgG E..'\.TP.ACURRIGULAii SF'EBGH 
0-500 501.-1000 1001-1500 1501-2000 
Ii·O. d No. % No. gc; ~ ">\To .-...-1' /Q 
... ,::p ............... ~ • ?'0 I ... ,. .. ~ .. '-! 
Axt 1 3.85 
Drama 5 19.23 7 18.42 6 18~75 1 4 .. 76 
English 8 30 .. 77 1 2.63 2 6 no; ,.AJ..., 3 14.29 
F'orensics 1 2.63 l 4~76 
Music 1 3.85 l 2.63 
Social Studies 2 7 ~0 ....... ....- 1 2.63 1 3.13 
Speecb. 11 42.,31 22 57.89 26 81.25 15 71.43 
Any teacher 
interested , 2~63 1 4.76 ..... 
2001-2500 Tota~s 
!Jc~. ~ l~o* ~ 
1 .76 
4r 26-..6-7 23· 17.42 
1 6.67 15 11.36 
1 6.67 3 2.27 
c {,J 1.51 
4 3.03 





taacha:r did; and tv~enty ... six, or 81.25 per <.Hiilltt were spaecil 
teachers ,,;ho d:lrectad tl1a activities~~· Th.e .following 
teachers d:t:reated the ext:racurricqla:r: speech in schools 
with an ~:>n:rollmemt of la60l to z,ooo; one was a d.:cama 
teacL1e:.;; .throe, or 14 .. m~ per cent~ \~axe l!Jnglish teachers; 
one v-Jas a :forensics teacher; fi.t'teen, or 71.4:3 per cent, 
vJa:r:e speech tea. chars;- ana one school ass ig:nad the task to 
any ttH.iichel1 interested. Of the schools vJith c:m enrollment 
o:f' 2,001 to 2t500fi .fott:r schools had elrama taactu1~s coaching 
the extracu:rric.H:.tlen: speech; one school had an 'Hinglish 
teacher; o110 s eb.ool had a foxens:t.cs teacha:r; and eight 
Q.Q.!f\JQI@.US.~t•on fo:t a,1£'!:t.t:a;gu,~;tcult}X .§.ll~~-21\" Xvw poss ... 
ible 'lfJays by livhlch schools cornpensa:ted the ·teacher of ex·tra• 
cuxricule.~ speech are indicated in Table Llll. One school 
with an enrollment of less than 500 gave thEJ. teacher a 
-lighter class lead; and two schools compensated by ext:t:a 
pay. ·:rtu.:ee schools., or 7.89 per cent, t<~ith an ~;mrollmant 
of 501 to 1 9 000 ass:i,gned a light~n; class load to th.e teacher 
of axt.racu:rl:iculax speech; and seven. o:r 18.42 pe.r cent, 
compensated by extra pay. '.r.hree schools also vJ:lth an 
anrol.lm~rrt o!' 1. 001 ·t~o 1, 500 assigned a lighte:c cl&s~1 load; 
and. seven g~ave extra pay & Three schools, or l4a29 per cent; 
/ 
~l)rglJJn~nt 
o ... 500 
501-1000 









7 21 .. 88 
~ 14.29 
o:t.' the schools \'lith an enr.ollmant of l. ,501 to 2; 000 gave 
extra pay and onG scltool assigned a lighter class load. 
P'our schools, or ~6,67 per centt 't'Jith an ~:m:r:ollmant o:f.' 
z.ool to 2,500 p(~tmit~ed a lighter class load; and threa 9 
o:r 20 par cEJnt. com.pe~1satad by e.xtra pay. 
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that b.ad studem~s p~3.X:'tieipate in community speech activities 
} 
is reported in '£able r .. :rv, ~C\iaenty ... ona schools 11 or 80srn per 
cent, w 1tll an enrollment of less than 500 had sueh student 
part1c.1pation. 'lhixty BCl1ools 9 o:r 78s95 per cent~ with an 
en:rollmexYli of t)Ol to 1 8 000 part;i¢ipated in commurdty speech 
·' activities. :e~.vanty ... eight!t or 8'7.5 per cantt with an 
enxolJ.ment of 1 8001 to 1,500 had student participation • 
. F:i.f'te~m, or 7ls43 per cent, 'liJitl:l an .enrollment· of.' l; 501 to 
r 
2,000 had £rtudent paxticipa·tion. 11'ot.u:·tean schools$ or 
193.33 per. cent, \'llith an en.xollment of' 2, 001 ·co 2 9500 had 
stttdent pa!'tioipat'ion 1:n couunnttity speech activities. 
f'll~~£!1 9.£.U~J.U• tabula ted :tn Tabla LV, pago 164 t 
are 'the many speech· contests in which the various schools 
partlcipated" Of' the s<~hools \·; ith an enrollment of less· t;han 
5001) foru~. or lt).38 per cent~ participated in the American 
Legion contest; tvJofl or 7.69 per cant, included the Jurllor 
Chamber of' ConmtBrce contest; tr1:r:ee. or 11.54 per cent~ 
mentioned the contest sponsored by the Knights of Pyth:tas; 
o ... ooo 
501-1000 
lOOl ... lGOO 
lt301·2000 
SGHOOLB HAVING fVrUDI~N'f PAR'rn;:rPNL'!ON :tN 











Bank o:f im1e£ ica 
Bill of Rights 
Civic Club 
Ci vi tan Club 
Community Chest 
D .. A .. R .. 
Elks 
Ex;p.ress 
F',.1r .. A. 
Hearst 
Herald 
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0~500 501-1000 1001-1500 150~-2000 2001-2500 Total 
"'"' •• ~ >',;.., -"' "'! . ~ 1'" iJ ""'~' ,.r,·• "-in . ,:;f. 
• .L;,JQ 11r 10.. t..\iV "O (~ i\:0 • :S: . .....10 • _ *'"'p , • iJh .. .,r .e _]ia J.:'-.tv • ~~ 
4 15,.38 ll 28.95 12 37.,5 11 52.38 ~) 40 ... 00 .44, 33.,3S 
1 4.76 1. .75 
1. 4.76 1 e '7.5 
1 2-.63 1 .75 
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nineteen, o:r 73.08 pe.r cant, part:tcipatacl. in the J..ions Club 
centes t; three schools, o:r. 11,54 per cent~ entered the 
contest sponso:t:Qc1 by the Nat;i ve Bons and Da.l;tghters; one \1las 
in ·the Rotal.'Y contest; one school ~tncluded a state collage 
speech. contest; t~·~o m®ntionad s·tudent contests at the local 
level; three :'Jchools, or 11,54 per cant~ also inclctded 
stud.ent corrt~n~ts a:t title regional lev<el. Schools irJi'ti:l an 
anrollJil<!mt o:e 501 to l,ooo repo.rted t'>he speech contests 
entered as follo~Is: eleven; or ~?.a.s5 per caxlt, paxtio:tpated 
in the Arnor i,oan I~egj,on; one school entered the Ctv:lc Club 
contest; one school partic:tpated. in the cmrtest sponsor~d 
by tb .. e Daught;f::n:s o;f' the .Araer :tcan Hevolution; ona e:ntel1 ~Ki 
tb.e I<:lks Club contGst; one included the l~uture Farrut;:rs of' 
Amel:ica contest; t:h:ree 0 or "'1.81:3 pex cent~ participa,ted ln 
the Jun:i.o.r Chamber of. Conuner<H.l cont~er:lt; f'ive schools? or 
13 ... 16 per f.!ent, entered t;ha l~hights of Pytl~ias contestt; 
t\-Jan.ty ... ·t~~o scb.ools, or 6"'t ,.89 per oerrt? :t.ncluded. the L:tons 
Club cont.,~st; :ninet o.r 2~?.68 per cE:mtt itJere in the emrtest 
given by the !~ative Sons and Daughters; foul! sohoo~Ls, or 
10.5!3 per cent, ment1.oned the contest sponsored by the 
N:;:rt:tonal J;l'orensic LG('.lgtJe; one school er.ltered ·a Hotary 
oont<:~st; one school pa:rtlc:tpatad in a Bc.1ence :Le~tgue contest; 
t\110 sctwols ~ o:r 5.,26 par centt inclo.ded stf.i;be college 
contests; tbx·ee 1 or 7.09 per cant~ Inen1;ioned stt:tdant con.,. 
·tests at the local level; f'ive~ or 13.16 per cent~ 
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part:te:i.pated in t3'tt:td.ent contests at the :reg:tona.l level; one 
IDfJntlone<1 a s t:.r:tclent contest a:t the stat a level; one school 
partie :lpE.l.ted. in the 'J?o<:J.stmas·te:cs con·test; and one school 
included a contGst S}\<ilnsoxed bj1 the Voto:rans oi' »'ora1gn ~~a.rs. 
'!\velva schoolt::, ot 37 ~5 pe:r. cent 0 'lrJith an enrollment of 
1~001 to 1 ~ tlOO 11 p~:rt1<J::lpated in 'the corrt;ef>t sponsor<iid by "tbe 
American Le~rLon; one ~tchool mentioned a sp~HWh contest spo1:1-
t:.o:red by thB Gommuni:ty Chest; one1 :tncludett the lillks CJ.ub 
contest; one a.lso 1nclt~ded ·the contest given by the lf'ut>ure 
contest; tvJo schools pa:rt:tt::tpa:tod l.n the Jun:to:~: Chamber ot 
tht.i Knights of Pythian contest; seventc3en BchooJ.s _ or 5:3.13 
15. 62~ p~:ll' c<;mt 9 entered the oont;est sponso~ed by the Native 
Sons and DaughterG; 'ti.U:ee pa.rt1.c:tpated in the National 
ante :red tho Odd F'ello\.JS oonhast; one scllool ineluded a Hod 
Gross contest; another ment:toned tl:le Hota:ry coxrtest; five 
schools~ OJ: l5.!:m pex. cent, enta.red. contests given by stai;a 
collages; f'QUX· schools, ol: 12.5 per. a1:n1t 9 entoX'E'Jd s·tug,u-rl; 
stut1en·t ccntost nt th<z1 $·tate levt.~l; and t'l.rJo schools pa,;ti~ 
cipated :tn the Toastmasters contest. Of' thG ·schools \oJ! th an 
l6t> 
em:ollmen·l~ of 1,!501 ·to z,ooort Glev{ln, ox· 5f"3.:38 pex cani;, 
pa.rticipa.ted ln th.s f~mer:tcan :Legion cont;Gst; oi1a school 
mentioned t;lJG 1:1ani1r. of' .Ame;r:ioa eorrtest; Ol1B mention,gd the 
Bill of IU.ghts OGiilt;est; tvJo schools, o.r 9.5:.:; pe,r cent~ 
entaxed the FZ.1q:n~ess ccmtest; one· nch.ool eRtered ·t11e contest 
included t;l:lo ·Herald cr:rrtest; seven scriDols, o:r 33 "::-53 pa:c 
cent# pa:cti<dpated in the J:\n:tghts o:e Pyth:tas contest; 
f.ii''l:;een schoo1s, o~ 71.43 pel: ce.nt, e.n.tQ;c~~i the LiotlS Club 
I 
inclttded tr1c i\fa.tional Fo:ret~siG r.,~agtJ.iV cc}Dte::d~; G\~o scb.oo..ls • 
o:r. 9.52 pe:r. cent, mentaoned t;he eontest sporwoNid·by the 
Optimists; one s cbool mentioned ·chG OX~ange Fost;l val contest~ 
schools, o.r 9 ,.52 pe:1: carr!; • :tno:Ludad stL1den t oontestn at; the 
at the r.:~g:tona1 level; and tv-Jo scb.ools, ox 9.52 pax ~1ent 6 
montion(1d student contests at thEl state leval·., Schools t1lith 
6Xltered as :f.'oJJ.ut11s: six.1 ox 40 pex, cent,· entered the i~me:r:toan· 
r~eglon contest; one achool I)O.J:tl<::ipated in the C:tvU;an Club 
contest; one school l.istoo the contest given by the 
Da.ughte~s of the J..\mex ican Hevolution; one school included a 
I 
I-
Hm.:;.:rst sponsored contest_; th:ree schools t or 20 pel: cent_, 
. included. the ~Jun:to:r Chamber of Commerce contest; tvJo, or 
13 ,.33 per cent; m<~ntioned. tb.~~ Knights of Pythias contest; 
nine, ox 60 peJ~ cE;Jnt, p~t-:rt:tclpated j_n tho Lions CJ.tib . 
contest; four, or 26.~7 per cant, entered the Native Sons 
and Daughters con:test; four also entered tbe N~'.~.tj_cn1al 
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Fo:t:ens:tc Leagu~J conte~t; one school l:tsted a state college 
contest; onr~ list«1 a student contest a~ 'Ghf;J local level; 
in s11ndent <~ontest.s at the level of thE!> state. lh0 contest 
entered mor;t frsqnently bjr the schools was the Lions Club 
contest, part:le:lpatecl in by eighty-·d~\ao schools. ot 62.12 p<:l:r. 
cent., ~i;he three contests :r:·anking next in populari·t;y vJer.e 
the Arae:clcan Legion contest~ ente:r.el'l by fo:r:ty·~f'our schools. 
per cent; and the Knights of :?ytb.:i.as contttst't onte:red by 
' . 
·t-v~anty ... th:rea r:whools • or. 17,.42 pel' cant, 
QQg~~,f~:i(i~ m;,B.1~~§'!tbq!l jU.r4e.., TablH LV'I presents a 
picture of the time dur i.ng irJhicl1 the studants \'.let-e coacl1ac1 
for thH above contests. Sixteen schools!) or f51.,54 per 
cent, wj,th an en:rollrn~:mt of. less than 600 coaohet;l the 
students du:~:int!; cle.ss; ~md twenty schools~t or 76.92 per cent, 
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coached the students a.fter school. Of the schools vd,th tan 
enrollment of 60J. to J.!)ooo. t~Jenty ... o.ne schools" or 55.26 per 
cent • coached the ~:dmdents du:r ing class; and tv1enty-aight 
schools~ or 7:3.6t~ pe::<; cent, p:r·epa.red the students after 
school. H::tght\:'H:lrl schools, o:i: !55.25 per cent, 'til:ith an 
enrollment of 1, 001 to 1,500 wo:r J:ced td. th. th<;, students dux lng 
class; and twv..1nty -fi)l'e scb.ools, or '78.13 per- cent., p:repaxed 
them after snhooJ.. l3chools t1ith an enrollment of' 1•501 to 
2flOOO report;ed their time i'or coactdng as folletPJs ~ tva:~lve. 
or 57.14 per cent. ~rJo:dtecl during class; and sevemtaan, or 
ao.9f) par cant, coached ·the students attar school. Nine 
schools 0 or 60 per cent, vJioth an anrollmeni; of 2" 001 to 
2, 500 coaob.ed the s.tudents dur 1ng class; and tv.Je1 ve 11 o;t; 80 
per'. cent; l/Jor·ked vdth tlle students after school to prepare 
them for .. the speech contests • 
. iil~a~! ~~~ f\S,t:\_oga;L, ~pe~9t! O!;~an!!.D.:.!tl<?.~~fie Membership 
in state ox natlo.!1&1 speech organizations 5.s reported in 
'l'able LVII.. :t~o schools w:tth an enrollment o:f lees than. 500 
belonged ·to 'the National Forensic Leagua; three schools 11 
or 11.54 per cEmt 0 ht:xd mambeJ.~ship in regional speech 1aagtl€J!lh 
O:t the schools vvith arleru:ollment oi' 501 to l;OOO, four\) or 
10.53 per cent, belonged to th{~ Na:tionaJ.l+'or.ansic League; 
tvJo, o.r 5,.26 per cent~ had joi.neo. )1l;1giona1 speech leagues; 
and ·~hree schools, or '7 ,.89 per cont ~ belortgec1 to the 
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r~. F. 1.... Hag:l.onal Leagt~(.J · :!.,he spians 
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Thasp.iEHlS $ m.g;ht schools~ o:r. 25 per cant, iJ'.i ith an enroll-
ment of l; 001 to 1 11 500 belonged to the National JJ'oxensic 
L~ague; four 11 ox 12.5 per oent 11 hac1 membership in regional 
speech leagues; and tt.-Jo 0 o:r 6.,25 pex cent, had .1oined the 
:rhasp inns. School~! vJ 1 th an enro llrnent of 1, 501 to 2 a 000 
:reported thei:r: membert.?.hip as fo.ll~vJs: nine, or 42.86 per 
cent. belonged to the National F'o:rensic League; f.ive 8 o:r· 
23.;81 per cent;, belonged to regional speech leagues; and 
tt>Jo 1 or 9.52 per cent,. had joined the 1:Ch.espians. s:tx 
schools. or 40 per cent, 't<Jith an onrollmer1t of 2,001 to 
2,;~300 belonged to 'che National Foreria:tc L.sague; and f':l.ve, 
or ~?:3.3:0 pe:r cant. had xnamborship in regional speech leagues. 
In all• twen·ty-nino schools, or 21.9'7 pe:r cerrt~ had me1nber ... 
ship in t;l:la National F'o:rensic Leagtte; nineteen schools 9 
oi' 14.39 pz'l:t cent, belonged to regional speech leagues; 
and seven, or 5.3 par cent; h<'ld. ;Joined the 'rhespians. 
!'!9,m,bU Q.t: §S!t9P:k~ ~\a1 ~eeq!J. SJr!r~~ciallil• Flecoxded 
in Table LVIII are the number of schools that xeported 
having speech clinicians. Only one school t-J:tth an ~mroll ... 
ment of less than 500 reported having a speech clinician. 
Th:rea schools, or 7 ~89 pe.r cent. viith an enrollment of 501 
to l,omp had speech clinicians. IU.evan fJchoo1s, or 34.38 
per cent, 1.1ith an enrollment of 1,001 to 1 11 500 had speech 
Q... 500 
501-1000 









clinicians. Ttvelve schools, or 57.14 per oent, with an 
enrollment of 1 0501 to 2#000 had the services of a clinician. 
Eleven, or 73 .. ~33 per cent• i!'Jlth. an enrollment of. 2.001 to 
2•500 had such se:rvic~s. The percentage of schools vJith 
speech clinicians tvas h:lghox :tn schools wi't;h the la:t'ger 
enrollment groups~ 
.§!?.;1qs:Gi!.Q.U .Ql ~llil~! fo:r :t;emfjdi~ t!9X.li!. Tabla LIX 
presents the basis fo:lr selt~otion of' ·the students for 
remedial speech work. One school VJith an enrollment of less 
than 500 LH:~lectad the students on the basiEl of teache:t' ~acom ... 
mendat:J.nn. ~Ch:ree s chool.s • or 7.89 per cant, wi·th an 
enrollment of 501 to 1.ooo l:tsad this same means of 
salect:lon. :"'.levan schools,. or 21.88 per cant, tdth an 
enrollment of' 1 0 001 to 1 1 500 selected the students on the 
basis of teacl:H'Jl:l recommendation; and t'ive schools• or 15 .. 63 
per cent, conducted spe,ach tests. Of' i;he schools vJj:th a.n 
enrollment of 1& 501 to }3, 000 11 ten* or. 4'7 .62 par. cent,. used 
tea.G:he:r r:eeomrnendation; aJ:.\d six schools 1 or 28.57 p(!iJ:: nent~ 
used speech tests. ~3even ::;chools, o:c ~t6 ,6'7 per aant, vl1.th 
an enrollmept of' z.ool to 2 9 500 used tE;aoher :reconunendati,on 
ae tha bas1~'3 of s·tudents for :.cemedial speech; and five 
schools, or 3~3.33 per carrt, used speech ·tests for such 
selection. 
Bm;ollment 
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vaxious nHrltllods of allowing time for :remedial speech ~vork 
are shmvn in Tabla LX. One school td th an enxollment of 
less than 500 allowed tim.e during the study period. Of' the 
schools ·vd.th an enrollment of 501 to 1,ooo, one hfJ.d a 
regular remedial $paerptl class on the school schedule; tvJO 
schools, or 5.26 P<.Yt ment, excus~d th(~ students .from other 
classes; and one~ (.:onduotad the tvo:ck chtr ing study periods. 
lUght schools. or. 25 per ctllnt, t'llith an enrollment of 1.~001 
to 1•500 excused the students t;com othol'l claBsas; one gave 
remedial speech work during the study periods; a~d t'tvo. or 
' 
6.25 per cent, taetght remed~.a1 speech before or after school. 
·Schools 'llvith an enrollment or 1 9 501 to 2#000 :re}X)x·ted 
allovJ ing the follot~i,ng time for remedial worlt ~ t11m schools, 
or 9.52 per. cent, had a .regular class in speech ttJo:rk; nj.nEl 
schools, o:r 42.86 per <H~nt, excused the (1tudents l';rom oth.er 
classes; t'l.'llot o:t~ 9.52 per cent, conduetecl tl1e work during 
study periods; and one taught rEJmadial speech b~;fore or 
after school. One school with an entollment o:r 8,001. to 
2 ,t:iOO had a regula:t~ remea ial speech class on the s ohedule » 
sevEm• or 46.67 per cent,. excused t;ha students i"rom other 
classes; one sohool wo:t~kad vJith the studen1~s during their 
study p(-:~riods; a.nd one school taugh·t remodial speech batore 
















l 3.,13 2 6~25 
2 9.52 l tk(il76 
work most f:r.eqtH:mt1y by excus1.ng tb.e students from other 
classes.. '!'his method t~as used by tNenty .... s1x sc!hools t~ ox 
19.7 per cantil) 
Vl e SP.EI~CH IN Tl:fW CLASBROOM 
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Q.'lL~!.Itl!~t ~.mnlJ.Y"\~.'2~ .!.u ]U2&!.isll .s:.~a· V.!hat types of. 
speech activities vJer~ included in tt1e speech curxiculum'r 
;chis in:f.'or·mation is tabulated in ·Table LXI.. Of the schools 
11Jith an en::rollment of less than 500, eigh:ta or :~o. 77 per 
een.t? included assembly pt-oductj.on; eight aJ.so lncluded 
choral reading; fourteen, or t13.,85 per cent• tt-1ught aonvea!-
satio.rq tt•mlve, or 46 .. 15 per cant, 1.ncl!lded debate; 
eigtrteon, or ()9.23 pe:t~ cent, j.noltl.ded diction; fourteen~ or 
f12J.Bt:l per et.=m:t 11 taught c1.ra.rnaiiic axt; seventeen~ ot 65.a8 
pe.r cent, listed extemporaneous spealr:tr.\g; sixteen, ol: 
61,54 per cant, included inte;rp:r:eta.t:i.on o:f.' pr.ose and poe"tr.y; 
eleven, ox 42.31 por cant. mentioned listening to .records; 
twelve, o:r 46.15 per cant,. included oral repo~ts; fourteen, 
or 53.85 per cent, listed panel d:tscussion; fourteen also 
included parliamentary procedure; tvJenty-one, or 80,77 per 
cent,, taught public speaklng; nine, o:r. 3t:L,62 pa:r cent, 
included radio listening; fourteen, or 53.85 per cant. 
mentioned :radio speech; twelve e or 46.15 per cent, taught 
round table discussion; eleven, or 42.31 per cent 11 included 
_iloX'~--~----....,.------------------------------~--~-------------------------= 
TABLE LX! 
T'iPES OF SPEECH ACTI\liTIE:s Il\iCLTJDED IN THE SPEECH GIJP.RICULUM 
0-500 501-1000 1001-1500 1501-2000 2001-2500 





duction t~ 30.77 12 31.50 13 40.63 3 14.29 0 ;;; 60~00 
Cho.ral readir~ 8 30.77 16 42.,D. 13 40.~63 9 42.86 6 40.,00 
Co.nvs.r sation 14 53.85 24 63.16 2J.. 65.65 15 71.43 9 60.00 
Debate l2· 46.15 26 66.42 23 ·71.,86 15 71.43 1.2 80.00 
Diet ion 18 69.23 31 81.58 29 90.63 21 100.00 14 93.33 
D:ra..m.-:atic art 14 53.85 22 67.89 19 59.,38 11 52.,38 10 66.67 
"Eixtemporane.ous 
spealting 1.7 65.:38 35 92 .. 11 30 93,.75 20 95.24 15 100.,00 
Intarp:retation I' 
of p.rose and 
poetxy 16 61. 54 . 28 . . 73 .. - 30 ·s3.7·5 17 80.95 J..2 80.00 
Listening to 
records 11 42.51 22 57 ,.'}9 ll 34,.38 12 57.14 1' _..~,. 73;..33 
O:ra.l rap:o:rts 12 46.15 26 68.42 24 75~00 13 61.,..9 8 53.33 
Panel discus-
sian 14 53.85 32 84,.21 29 90.63 20 95.24 14 93.33 
Parlia.-'l1entary 
procedure 14 53.85 26 68.42 27 84 .• 38 18 85.71 13 86 .. 67 
'l'otals 
















TABL'E LXI (Continued) 
==========~==========~===============---=======•====·=~= : ;: : e r= 
---~·500 c;/ ~01-10~0 ~001-15;0 ~501-20~0 ~001-25~0 ~b~~~)~~,_; ··--- 7 
.t\10. Zo l.'llO • .to a .;.\SO • [(} .. ~o • Zc. ... o •. ~ lil f~Q .. Ia 
Public speaking 21 80.77 35 9Z.ll 32 100.,00 21 100.00 15 100.00 124 93,.94 
liadio l:ts ten-
ing 9 34 .. 62 14 36.84 9 28.13 "10 ,J..t.J 59.14 7 46 .. 67 51 38.64 
P.adio speech 14 53.85 29 754'32 22 68,.75 l7 80.,.95 10 66.67 92 sg .. 7 
Round table 
discussion 12 46.15 30 78.95 25 78$10 19 90 .• 48 .13 85.67 99 75-..00 
Social int:ro-
ductions 11 42.31 18 47.38 13 40.63 ~11 52".38 6 40-.00 59 44.7 
Stagecraft £; 34.62 13 34 .. ~1 12 "37.5 7 ;53.33 9 so.oo 50 37.88 
Story te 11 ing 16 61 .. 54 29 76.32 20 62.~3 12- 57~14 13 86.67 90 68.18 
~ . "'{ ~ ;:;ymposl..um a..~..s-
cuss ion 8 -30;.77 20 52.6~ 18 56.25 17 80.95 11 73.3Z> 74 56.06 
Tape recordings 
o:f ot'lfn voices 17 65,..38 35 92.3.~ 30 S3.75 21 100.00 15 100.00 118 89.39 
Telephoning -7 26.92 12 31.58 12 37.5 !:..~ 38.1 3 20.C·O 42 31.82 
Television drama 
and speec-h 4 15.38 10 26.32 ,.. 18.75 8 38.1 4 26.67 32 24.24 0 
Voice t:raini.ng 
a.c'1.d develop-





social tntroductions; nine, or 34.,62 per cent, taught 
stagecraft; sixteen, or 61.53 per cent. recorded sto,;y 
telling; eight, o:c 30.,77 pel: cent, included the symposium 
discussion; sevenrt..een .• or 65 .. 38 par cent, listed tapa xe ... 
co:rdings of student voices; saven9 or 26e92 per cent, 
teui~ht telephoning; fcDur, or 15"38 pe:r cent~ included 
television drama. and r3.peech.; seventeen, ox 65"$8 per cent,. 
:mentioned voice training anci development. Sctl.ools \-Ji th an 
enrollment of 501 to 1J. 11 000 listed the f.olJ.mrJing speech 
aotivi t:teJs included in the speech, curriculum: t\<Jelve. o:r. 
:51.58 per oent 11 had. assembly production; succeen, or 42,.11 
per cent. tactght .choral reading; tvJanty .... four, or 63.16 
p~r cent, 1ist;ed conversation; twenty ... aix, or 6E3.42 per 
cent, menttoned dabat.e; thirty•one 11 or 81.58 per cent, 
taught diction; tltu:mty ... t't,JO, or 57 .H9 par cent, included 
dramatic art; th1rty ... five, or 92.11 per cent, listed extem-
poraneous speaking; twenty-eight·. or 73.68 per cent 9 taLlght 
interpretation of prose and poetry; t-vu:mty ... tt-Jo, or 57.89 
p~u: cent, had listening to records; tr;\jenty.:.si:x, or 68.42 
pe~ cent, 'included oral reports; thirty .. tTJao, or 84.21 per 
c.H~nt, ta.ught panel discussion; t'tlenty ... six, or 68.42 per 
cent, included parliamentary procedure; thirty-five, or 
92.11 per c~mt ll taught publ;tc speaking; fourteen* ox 36.84 
per cent, ment:toneCl radio listening; t11Jenty ... n1ne, or 76.32 
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per cent 11 included radio speech; thirty, ox 78.95 pei; oent 0 
taught round table discussion; eighteen, or 4.·7 .~8 per cent 0 
mentioned social introductions; thi.rteen 0 or 34.21 par 
cen-t• included stagec,;t;aft; t\-Jerrty-nine, or 76.32 per cent, 
listed story tell.ttng; t\rJenty, or 52.63 per cent 11 taught 
symposium discussion; thirty-five. or 92.11 per cent 11 
listed tape recoxdings of student voices; ttrJelva, or 31.58 
per cen:t, included tGlepho.ning; ten, or 26.32 per cent, 
mentioned television elrama and speech; thirty -foul:', or 
89.47 per cel'lt, tm.lght voice training and d.evalopment.. Of 
' . . 
the schools tvith an enxollmerrt; o;f 1,001 to 1 11 500,. thi:rtean 11 
ox 40.63 .per cen·t 11 included a.SS$mbly ptoductio11; tl1irtean, 
also included choral reading; twenty ... one, .or 65.63 pel: cent, 
taught oonversatlon; twenty-three •. or 71 .. 88 per cent, 
listed debate; twenty ... nine, or 90,.63 pe:t: cant~ ment~ioned 
diction; nineteen, or 59,38 per cent, t;aught dr~unat:lc art; 
thil'ty, o;r 93.76 pel! cent, included extemporaneot~s apeak ... 
ir4;~; thi:t:·ty also taugh·t inta:rp:r·eta tion of: prose an<l poetry; 
elevan 0 or 34.38 per oant, taught listening to records; 
twenty ... f·our, ox 75 pa.r cent • included oral reports; tvJEmty-
nine ,, or 90.63 peJ.I oent, mentioned panel dis cuss :ton; 
·t'IIJanty ... seven, ox 84.,~?8 per cent, listed J)arliamentary 
p:rocedQ:t:e; thir:ty ... two 1 ox 100 PEll: cent, included public 
speaking; r~.tne, or 28 .. 13 per: cent. tat~ght radio listening; 
184 
twenty.-twot or 68.75 per cant• liErtad :radio speech; tt<Jenty ... 
£iva, or 7a.l3 pet oent, mentioned :round tabla· discussion; 
thirtaan 11 ox 40.6$ per cant. taught social introductions; 
twelve 11 o:r: 3'7 .5 por c$nt. inclut\ed stagecxaft; tvwnty 0 o:r 
62.5 pe:c cent, lj.$ted story .telling; eiglltaen; or 66.25 
pax cant, ·taught symposium discu.ssion; thirty ll or 93 .. 7£) 
per cent. u.sed ·tape JJeco:r.dings of' ~;student voices; tvJalvet ott 
37,5 per· cent, included talHphoning; six~ ox 18~75 per cant, 
listed telEn.rision dx·ama and speech; and t1.1anty-six·9 or 81.26 
per cent, inclt:tded voioa trcain:tng and development.. Sotlools 
vJith an enrolln1ent of 1,501 to ~.;,ooo listed their s peach 
ou:rriculmn as follows: th:r.·ee, Ol: 14 .. 29 pe:r cent;~ included · 
assembly p;r.odunt:ton; nine, o:r; 42.86 per cent. taught ohot:al 
:raad:i.ng; fifteen; ox 71.43 ·par cent~ mentiorl.ed converse.• 
t:l.on; f'ifteen also included. debate; all t\vanty ... one of ·th~;. 
scl'lools • or 100 pe;c cent 11 tataght; diction; eleven. o:r 52.38 
per cant, mentioned dra.matic art; tvJEH'.tty, ox 9t5.24 pax cant 9 
11~rtecl extemporaneous speaking; ~::l$ventaen, o.r 60.95 per cerrt 9 
·mentioned interpretation of' prose e.nd poet:ry; tvJelve, or 
57,.14 per cent, includ.s,d l1ste!1ing to :cecords; ttlixtaen, 01' 
61 .. 9 par cent 11 listed oral .r<1ports; ·t\'Ianty, ox 95.24 per cent, 
inclttde<.\ pant:~l discussion; aigb.taen, or 850f71 p(;l:r. oent, 
ttaUt.'?;ht · pa:rliam.onta.;cy procedure; all t»amty qone of' the 
schools, o:r 100 per cent t taught pt~blic s poalt1ng; tvsel ve I) 
o:t 57.14 par eent, i.ncludad radio llstening; sev(mteen, or 
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80"95 per cant, mentioned xadio speech; nineteen. or 90.48 
per cent. listed round table discussion; eleven. ox 52.38 
per cent, taught social introductions; sevc:m, or 33,.33 
per cant~ taqght etagaaraft; twelve, or 57.,14 per cent, 
mentioned story telling; 'seventeen, or flO. 95 pe,r oen1tj) 
included sympos·ium dl$cuss ion; all twenty-one of the schools, 
or 100 pe:r: cent, used tape reco:r:dings oi' student voices; 
eight, ox 38.1 per cent, taught telephoning;· eight also 
included television d~ama and speech;· and all ·tt~enty-one of' 
the schools, or 100 per cent. included vo:lce t~aini.ng and 
development. Schools with an enrollment of ~z.ooJ. to 2,500 
:reported their speech cu:rtioulum as i'olJ.o"lrJs: .nina ~)chools t 
or 60 pex· cent, included assembly production; sL"Ct or 40 
per cent, taught choral .reading; nine t or 60 per cent,. 
mentioned conversation.; tvuttlv~, or 80 pe~ cent, listed: debate; 
fourteen, or 93.~?3 per cant 1 taught dtntion; ten, or 66.67 
per cent, ·ual~ght dramatic aJ;t » all fif'teen o:f' the schools 11 
ot: 100 per <:H:mt. included axtemporaneous spoakin€';; tvJelva, 
or so per cant, taught intarpr~tation of prose and poetry; 
eleven!) or "f3.33 per cent, mentioned listening to recoxds; 
eight • or 53 .a::s per cent • l!stecl oral :r a ports i f'ou.rtaen,. ox 
95.33 per cent, :recorded panel discussion as an activity; 
thirteen~ o:t! H6.67 per cant, taught parliamentary procedure; 
all f'ift,een o:f.' the schools, o:r: 100 per ·cGnt, taught public 
Sp<:laking; seven 11 or 46e67 per cen,t, incl.uded radio 11~.s-tening; 
t$n• or 66,67 per cent;~ mentioned radio speech; thirteen, 
o:r 86.67 per cent, listed round table d:tsct~ssiori; slxt 'ox 
40 per O<.:mt, te.tJgbt sooial introductions; n:t.ne, o:r: 60 per 
' ' 
cent, included. stagec.tat't; thix·teen~ o~ !56,67 pe:t1 cent, 
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montion~;d stoJ;y telling; eleven~ or ?3 ,33. :per. cent, l:tsted 
symposium dlscussj.on; D,ll. fifteen of. thu schools 11 ox- 100 
pex o(.mt;, 1ncltlded tape rf!~col:dings of student; _voices; three~ 
or 20 pox cent, taugh:b telephoning; four 1 or 26.67 pt.n; cent, 
J- mentioned telavislon drt~ma atK' speech; and all f~.ftean of 
I 
the schools; or 100 per cant, taught voice txain:l.ng tUld 
:tnclnded mm'lt fraquer:tly by all of t!he r.chools in tb-<:3 speech 
au:o:icultlm: one bunclrec1 and tvJen·ty ... fotu schools, or 93.94 
pex cent • lnclu,ded publlc speaking; one htnld:r:ed eighteen 0 
or 89.39 pol' cent, us~d tape recordings of st:ndent: voices; 
. one b.un:lred seventeen, ox 88.64 pe:r cent~ taught e:t~tempo:r~ 
aneous spealting; on~l hundred tl1ir.·t~~en 1 or 8f.i.6l pe:r: cent, 
included dictiion; and one hun<1ted t!hi.rteen also mentioned 
voice ·training and development; one hundred nine schools 
it1clud~3d panel d:tscusslon~ a pc~r cent of 82,.58. 
£m!.t.q!t.~st-!Y!:!i!~ !9. ~;qtfkl.!t!U Q~H.;e.i.c.uJ.m~· Table LXII 
lists t-;he types of speech a<rtivit;ias included in the 
English cu:rrj.clllum. O:f' th,e schools "t-Ji·th an ent-ollment of 
less than 500~ one ~;cb.ool i.noluded assembly prodcH~tion; 
-, 
' 
··-·- ~------···"""'-= _____ ..:,., 1111 'II 11111111' I II 
1'ABLE LXII 
TYPES OF SPE:ECR ACTIVITIES INCLUDED L1i EtiGLISH ClJRRICtiLUM 
~ ~~ 
0-500 501-1000 1001-1500 1501-2000 2001-2500 Totals 
I"'o .. $ 
·-
No. 4 (0 No. % l~o. % ~c. __ % ____ NQ,._ --·····% 
Assembly p.ro-
duct ions 1 :5;.85 2 5.26 l 3.13 2 9 ... 52 1 6_.·67 7 5..3 
Cno.ral r-eading 4 15.38 "' 10.53 6 18.75 4 19.05 2 13.33 20 15 .. 15 <-.:, 
Conversation 10 38 .. 46 '22 57 .. 89 12 37.5 9 42 .• 86 4 26.67 57 43.18 
Debate ~ 11~54 4 10 .. 53 1 3 .. 13 1 4.76 1 (}.,67 10 7 .. 58 v 
Diction ~ 11.54 7 18.42 7 21 .. 88. 5 23.81 5 33e33 27 20.45 v 
Dramatic aJ:t 3 11 .. 54 5 13 .. 16 6 18 .. 75 3 14.,29 1 6.67 18 13.,64 
Exta."llnoxaneous 
speaking 4 15 .. 38 0 23.68 7 21.,88 4 19 .. 05 1 6.67 25 18 .. 94 
"' Interpretation 
of u.rosa and 
. •. 
12' 46.15 21 55.26 14 43 .. 75 38.1 7 62 46.,97 poetry 8 46.67 
Liste.."ling to 
52 records 6 23.08 BO 52 .. 63 11 34e38 0 42.86 6 40.00 39.39 ...,. 
Oral. reports l9 73.00 29 75.32 21. 66.63 16 76.19 8 53.,33 93 70 .. 45 
Panel. discus-
sion 7 26.92 16 4£.1J. 4 12.5 9 42.86 4 26.67 40 30.3 
.Parliamentary 
,.. procedure lO 38.46 13 :.34.21 1.8.75 6 _28.57 2 l3 .. 33 'A'? 28.03 0 ..., .
,l'1ll ,,Ill ilii.J.,,J;, , .. 11 




'""'""'"""~""'""' _____ .....__. ____ _..;.. ___ _ ._._~~~mm~=m=m=m==~=mm==:,.a~~==m=~~~mmzm~=--=m..a~ .. ~~~~~~~~-----------------------.o~ 
TABLE LXII (Con1~inued) 
0-500 501.-1.000 1001-1500 1.501-2000 
.No. ;;:; I~o ~~ r~o ... d l~o .. ~ . - ......, r:a:l .. !ll! . l.~ 
Public speaking 7 26.92 1.2 31.58 7 21.88 7 33.33 
Radio listening 4 15.38 6 15.79 5 15.63 4 19.05 
Radio speech 4 10.5:3 ~ 15.63 2 9.52 v 
Round tabla 
discussion 8 30.77 14 3~L84 6 18 .. 75 7 33.33 
So eial intra-
duet:ton.s 7 26.92 18 47.38 9 28.13 0 42.86 v 
Stagecraft 1 3.13 2 9.52 
Story telling 10 38.46 13 34.21 10 31.25 5 23.81 
Symposi11m 
discussion 5 19 .. 23 7 18.42 2 6.25 5 23.81 
Tape recordings 
o:f own voices 5 19,23 9 2:3.,68 8 25.00 4 19.05 
Telephoning 1 26.92 12 31~58 9 28.13 8 38.1 
Television drama 
and speech 1 3a-85 3 7.89 2 9.52 
Voice t:raining 
and development 2 7.69 2 5.26 3 9.38 3 14.29 
l__ ,,, rG ~-------Tnwn;-r.iilT~n 1 ---r:--:-·1 
ZiOOl-2500 


































four, or 15.38 per cent. taught er..oral read;l.ng; ten, or 
38,.46 per cent; mentioned conversa.tion; ·three!) or: 11.54 per 
cent 0 lis ted debate; th:r·ee als? :recorded diction; th;cee 
:reported dxamatic art; four; or 15.38 per cent, ·tat;tght 
axt(}mpo:r:aneous speaking; t\~elve~t or 46.15 per: oantll in.cludad 
interpretation of proae and poetry; six. o:r ~J:3 .oe per cent. 





mentioned listening to reco:tds; ni:n.ete(Z.m, or 73 .oe per 
cant, ino1~1ded oral :reports; seven, or 26 .. 92 per cent, lis tea 
panel discussion; ten, or :?)8.46 pex cent, x·epoxtad parlia• 
ro.entaxy p:r.ocadtlrEt; seven,. ox 26.92 pel:! cent~ taLight public 
eight. o:c 30.77 per cent!) taught round tablEl discussion; 
seven, or 26.92 fY2ltl cent, 1noltlded social itltl'oductions; 
t~n1., or 38.a46 per cent, mentioned. story telling; f'iva, or 
19.23 per cent\! taught sympos:I..urn d1.scussion; .:f'ive also used 
tape ,re:cordings o:f' stud~nt vo1ees; seven, ox 2f3. 92 per cent 0 
lis ted telephoning; one rnerrtionad television drama and 
speech; and tltJO • or 7.69 per cant, included voice training 
a.nd development. Schools vJith an enrollinent of 501 to 1~;000 
reported ttle follot>Jing speech aotivitios includatt in ·tile 
1mglisb. cutriculunu two schools 11 o:r 5.26 pex cent 0 tat.:tght 
assembly p;roduct:f.on; .four • or 10.53 per centit mentioned 
choral rea<ling; tvJal'lty-two 11 or 57.89 per cent. inclt.tded 
conversa'l:~ion ~ :fottr, or l.0.53 par cent; lia·tad <lel:>ate; seven 11 
o.r 18,42 per uent, mentioned diction; five, 0.17 l~:S~~l6 per cant, 
lflO 
listed, dramatic art; :nine~ or 83.68 pet cent$ taught extem• 
pOX~tl1GOUS speaJ.\:ing; tt;H!mty ... one, or 5l5,.26 per oaptli :tncluded 
interpretation of. prose and poe·try; t\vanty, o.r _52"63 per 
cent, mentioned l:tste.ning to records; tt<Jenty ... n:ine, or 76e32 
per cent, listao. oxa1 :reports; sixteen, ca· 42.11 per cent, 
taught panel discusslorq thirteen~> or 34.21 per cent~ 
taught parli.amantary p:rocedttr.eq .,.;welve() ox ~::>1 .. 68 per cent, 
taught publlc speaking; six, or 15."19 per cent, included 
radio listening; fourr, o:~; 10..,53 per oent; mentioned radj.o 
speech; foux·teen, or 36.84 per centt :repo:r.ted round table 
introductions; thirteen, or 34.21 pax cerrt $ included sto:ry 
telling; seven, o:r 18.42 par can·t!i listed sympos5.um dJ.s ... 
cu.ssion; nine, ot 23.68 per ctm·t, used tape X@cordings of 
student voices; t\'J<iitlve$ ox 31,58 per cent$ included tole ... 
pboning; ·three t or 7 .,89 per cent, lj.sted ·telev:Lsion drama 
and speech.; and 'two, ox 5.26 per cent, inclLlded voice 
training ar¥1 development. One school t-iitlt an am:ollm.ent 
of 1.001 to 1,500 included assembly production; six!! or 
18.75 per cent, taUght choral xead:tng; twelve, or 37.5 per 
cent, mentioned conversation; only onc-1 school JJ.s1i~d debate; 
seven, o:r Bl'!88 par cent, included diction; six 0 or 18.75 
per ~ant. xepor·ted dra.matic art; seven~ or 2l •. t~8 per cent. 
'taught extempoxanoous spf~o.k.ing; fot..l:ttaen~ or 43~75 per cant, 
il1C1Ud$d :tnte:rp:retf1 tion of prose and poetry; elaven6 or 










34.38' pl()l: cEmt, mentionad li::rtatl:i.DJt; to records; t-vh:anty ... ona. 
or 65.63 p1.~r cent, listed oral :reports; fout 0 or·12.,5 per 
cant. 1.nc1t~d~Sd panel discussion; six~ ot 18.75 pe;r cent, 
taught :pazliamentrtt;ry f>X:OC~)Gl.UXGJ SEIV<·m 0 O:t zt~88 pe:t: cent; 
~ 
,I ofi'arad ·public spaaki~1g; .f.iva, ox 15.63 pel' cent, mant~to1~ed 
ii ----- _:_a~io listening; flva also taugh·t radio spea<}h; six. or ij-- 18.75 per can·t~ xaported round 'table discctssion; n1.ne, ox 
~J6.13 pet cent, ;taught social introductions; only one 
school included stageoraft; ten, or- :11.25 pe~ O(;H'rti) listed 
stoX:y telling; two, or 6.25 per o6n1t, ta1-1ght symposium 
discussion; eight~ or 25 
student voices; nine, or 28.13 pe:r cant, included telephon ... 
.ing; and th:r.ee!l or SQ\38 per cant. taught voice tre.ining and 
development. io)ot.lools vuith t'm enrollment of~ 1,£501 to 2,000 
included th~i following; speech: activities in ·the E;nglish 
cu:rriotllum: t\vo schools listed assembly produc't:i.on; i'ou:r~ 
or 19.05 pet cant, taught choral reading~ n.:tne, or 42.86 
per. cent, mentioned oo.nva:rsation; only one listed debe.:te; 
!i.ve~ o;r· 23.81 pe,; cent, reported u:totiorq tlu'ae, o'r 14.29 
per cent, oi'feted dramatic a;vt; i'm:u:, ox 19.,05 1"Jer oentt 
taught extemporaneous speal:t:i.ng; eight, or 2>8,.1 per c:ent, 
included interpretation of pxose and poet1:y; n:tne, or 4~L.86 
pe:r cent. ment<:toned listan:l.ng to .r·aoords; s1xta!im~ or 76 .. 19 









included panel discussion; six• o:r: 28.57 per cant, tat~ght 
parlia,menta.ry p:rooedur·e; seven, or 33~33 pax cent,. included 
public spElaki:ng; fou:c ll o:r 19.05 per. cent, listed :radio· 
listening; tvw~ o:~:· ~).f)2 pe:r centt mentioned :radio speech; 
seven, or 33.-::13 p~r. c<ttn't;, :recordBd round table d :ts ct~ssion; 
nine • or 42.86 pe;r cent, included social int:rodnct:tons; t 1•JO 11 
o~ 9.52 pGI cent, :men1li;ioned sto..gecraft; f:f.ve, or 23.81 per 
cant. 1no1uded stor:y telling; .t:tva_ or 23 .. 81 pe:r cant; also 
listed symposium discussion; four; or 19.05 par cent$ used 
tape xecoxdings of student voices; eight, o:r. :38.1 pex cent~ 
mentioned telephoning; ·tt'ilo 11 or. 9.52 per ct;,.nt. menti.oned 
television speech an.d dra:roa,; and three, or 14e29 per cent, 
included voice training and development, Only on.e school 
VJith an en1{o11ment of 2,001 to 2,500 included, assembly :pro-
ductlon in tho English curriculum; two schools 0 ox 1:1.~13 
par cent, taugb:t choral :reading; i"our, or 26 e67 pe:r can·t 1 
men·tioned c<.:rnve:rsation; only on<3 listed debnta; five, ol: 
33,33 per cent, meni~ionE-Jcl d:tction; only ona included dramatic 
art;, only one ineludad extamporaneons speal<:.ing; seven • o.r 
46.67 par cent, taught inte:r.pn~tat:ton of prose H.rtl poet:ry; 
six, or 40 per cant, :reported listening to :r.·eco:r.cls; eight, 
ox· 63 .z,:s pat cent, menti.oned oral rapo:t~ts; f'mA:r. ~ o:r 26.67 
pet: cent1, taught panel dis ens s ion; tvJo, or 13 (J 53 per cent, 











speaking; tv.Jo, or 1~?.~?3 per aont, inclmJad :radio listening; 
tour , or 26.67 par cant, lis ted round table <lis ous s ion ; :t:'o ur 
also reported soc.ial introductions; six, or 40 per cant, 
taught story t<7lling; th.ree t or 20 per cent t ment:tonad 
symposium discLlSsion; f'lva, or 33~33 per cent. used tape 
recordings o:r s t;udant voices; three, or 20 pa:r cent, taught 
------- --- -- ----------
telephoning; and three also included voice training t1nd 
development. The speech activity that ltJas included most 
frE:Nt:tently in the English cu:r:riculurn by the schools t'llas oral 
reports • men:tlonoo by ninety-three schools, or 70.45 pax 
. ~ ~ ~ . . ~ . . . ) - . - ·~ ~ -
centa '.t'Wo otna:r act1'*.t1t1~as llsted oy a. number or scnooJ,s 
were inter: p.r etation of' pxose and poetry • included by sixty-
tlr~o, or 46. ~)7 per cant; and conversation, mentioned by 
.fifty ... sevan. o:r 4:1$18 per cant o:f' the schools. 
§rmec!J ~g!i.,i,yJ~~a.§ 1.n fi?QCiaJ.. ~tudie,§ !!tH~ticult!fa.. In 
Tabla LXIII are tabulated .the types of' speech activities 
includeei in the social studie-s cur:rit.1Ulum.. Of the schools 
vJith an enrollment of less than 500 11 one included choral 
reading in the sooial studies curriculum; six~' or 23.08 per 
cent • mentioned conversation; t~:o taught debate; one listed 
diction; one :regista:r:ed dramatio axt; one indicated extem-
poraneous speaking; two listed listening to records; nine • or 
34.62 pe:t~ cerrt, recorded o:ra.l repo:rts; ten, o:r 38,.46 per 




























0-500 501-1000 1001.-1500 1501.-2000 200:1-:8500 Totals 
"!I!O ~ f.'l" df '1\TQ ,;(/ t\'"' c1 '•To· 4(:" liT df 
t\1· • I ~A-~q. 74 !l..• ~~ l.tv-• .-,10 Li; • ,IIUU /IJ l'JO.' za 
2 
1 3.85 
6 23.08 3 
2 7.69 1 
1 3~85 
1 ,. 3.85 
1 3.85 3 
2 7..,69 4 
9 34.62 12 
1.0 38.46 8 


























1 17 12.88 
1 . 6.67 5 3.79 
l ~76 
l .6.67 2 1.51 
1 6..,67 7 5.3 
3 :ao.oo 13 9.85 
4 :a6.67 43 32.58 
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TABLE LXIII (Coni;inued) 
o-5oo .- 501-lOOO 1001-1500 1501-2000 2001-2500 Totals 
-11.1' · ,;;f 1\:r ,,-r 'l\i .;1 nT- - ,,'1 1tt 1 . ""-· 1'1 ~ 
.. .!.;;0 • tQ r>~O • _ .. -l;; , l><O ,. 
4 
t2-• .r'<v • 7.:. lllO ,. • % . l\10 • __ 
Public speaking 1 3.85 l.. 4.,?6 ,, &.67 3 2.27 ..... , 
Radio listening 2 .7~69 4 10.53 3 9.38 J.. 4.76 2 . 13.35 12 9~09 
Radio speech 1 4.7f:..' 1· .76 
Round table-
discussion 8 30.77 7 . 18.42 5 15.63 3 14.29 4 26.t6"1 27 20.45 
Social intro ~ 
duct ions 4 15.38 6 15 .. 79 7 21.88 2 9.52 2 13.33 21 15.91 
Story telling 1 6~67 1 .• ?6 
Symposium 
discussion 7 26~92 5 13 .. 1.6 4 12~5 ~ 14.29 l 6.67. 20 1.5.15 .., 
Tape :recordings 
1 of min voice l 3.85 3 •. 13 1 4.76 1 6"'67 4 3.03 
Telephoning 1 5.;85 4 10.53 5 15.63 -1. 4~76. 2 13.33 13 9.85 
Tel~Jision drama 
and speech 1 3~13 .,. 1 .76 
# f ilO ~ -=·=""' '" 5 -;=;a: 




. ___ _. 
196 
indicated pl;:trliamentary procedure; one mentioned public 
speaking; ·tvJo, ox 7.69 por cent, included radio listening; 
eight, ox 30.77 per cant, taught xour.ld table discussion; 
fotlr, or 15.,38 pear cent, listed social introductions; 
seven. or 26.9~3 per cent, ta11gl1t symposium discuss:i.on; one 
used tapa recordings of student voices; ana one incltlded 
telephoning. Schools t<.~ith an enrollment of t'>Ol ·to 1.000 
.reported ttw speech acti v:J. ties inolucled in 'the social 
studies curriculum as f'ollows: tlfJo, or 5e26 per cant~ 
mentioned &fJSSmbly production; thJ:ee, 0!. 7 ,.89 })Eli CGtrt 11 
listed conversation; .one taugltt deba.te; tt1:r.ee 0 or 7.89 per 
cent, reported externporanaot:ts speaking; four p or 10.53 pe:r 
oant 9 'indicat&c'J listoning to xacorc1s; t\'Halve, ox ~~~le58 per 
cent. used oxal x·eports; eight~ or 21.05 per cant, mentiontild 
panel discussion; ten," or 26.32 per cent, ·taught parliamentary 
procedure; four, or 10.53 per cent, included radio J.:tstet'!ing; 
seven. or 18.42 per centll listed :cound table d:I.scussion; 
six, or 15.79 per cent. reported social introductions; five~' 
or 1~1.16 per cant, tabulated symposium discussion; and four, 
or 10.53 per cent* included telephoning.. One school t'<litll an 
enrollment of 1,001 to 1,600 included assembly production . 
in the social studies cu:rrioulwn; !'iva g or l5et">3 pex cant, 
rapo:rted uonvQ:r-sation; one tf.:Hlght debate; one listed extern ... 
poxa.neous speaking; t'vdo, or 6.25 p~r centli report~d listening 






nine. or 28.13 per centt registered panel discussion; 
three 0 or 9.38 per cent. taught parliamentary prooeduxa; 
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three f ox 9.,38 Pfll' cent, included. radio listening; f'i va, 
ox 15.63 per cant, indloated round tabl{:: discussion; sevc:m. 
or 21.88 per cent, offered social introductions; four, or 
12.5 per cent 0 taugl1.t symposium discussion; one used tape 
------------ ---- -- ---- - - --
recordings o:f student voices; fhre; or 15.6~ per cen~. 
mentioned talE~ phoning; and one included television drama 
and speech. Of the schools vJith &n anrollment of 1,501 to 
2,000, tt>Jo; or 9.52 per cent. included oonyersation :t.n the 
ing; two, o:r 9.52 per cHmt • mentioned llsta11ing to ~,a cords; 
six 11 o1~ 28.5"1 pex cent. roco:rded o:ral :report~:q :five~ o:r 
23.81 per cent, used panel discussion; f1ve 9 or 23.81 par 
cent, :lncluded parliamentary p:r·ocedur e; one mentioned public 
speaking; one listed ractio listening; one registered radio 
speech; tl:tN'la, ox 14 ,.,29 pe:-t centv taught xound tabla dis ... 
cuss1on; tvJo 0 or 9.52 per cent$ tabulated social int.roduc ... 
tions,; three, or 14.29 per cant. oi'ff.u:ed symposium 
d1scu$sion; one ussd tape recordings of student voices; and 
one included telarJhoning. Bchools t·Ji th an an;rollmant of 
I 
2• DOl to 2 • 500 .reported the .f'ollo'll'.ling speech {lctivi ties 
inclt.:tded in the social studies cux:r iet.tltlm: one taught 
conversation; one listed debate; one mentioned dramatic art; 






tasad .listening to r.aoo.rds; four, or ~36.67 per cent 11 :r egis• 
tered o:ral reports; foux also taught panel discussion; one 
included public spoaking; tl!Jo recorded radio li&Jtening; 
four. or 26.67 pa:c cent, indicated l'Ound tabl~~ d:lscussion; 
two • o:r: 13.~!<3 pe:r cent& tabulated social int:rodtlotions; one 
included Ertoxy t<alling; one mBntioned symposium disct:l.ssion; 
one t~sad tape xacordings of student voi.ces; and tvJO taught 
teleptloning. 11-Jo speech activities \'lle:N:, xapor.·ted in.cludk1d 
mof;-t fraquently by the schools as follows: i'oxty ... ·threa, or 
32.58 per oent; listed o:rs.l' xepoxts; and thl.rty-six schools, 
or tf.7 .27 pox cent, 1L1U[~ht panel discussion. 
eortst.:t.!l&~.o..n £t JJ;SJ.esh !!!~tu ~ .wu~ .. ~:tmruJ~ .. §· 1111 th 
the cu~ricula of wha.t othar depa.Jrtments vJas speech corra~· 
lated'l Theso dapar·tmenta are tabulated in 'rattle IJXIV. 
Nina schools, or 34.62 tJar cant; vJith an enrollment of less 
·than 500 correlated speech with the art department; sevens 
or 26.92 per cent& :r~n;olited correlation \>Jith the home 
economics and industrial arts departments; ten, ox 38e46 
:par cent, wo:t:ked ltJith the music department; five~ or 19.25 
per cant!} co:rrelated with the pb.ys1cltl education department; 
eight. o:r 30.77 pet oent, shouJad C:10ll1alat;ion witil the science 
department; <:md eleven, ox 42.31 pet cent& worked with the 
social studies (lepa:ctn.1e11t e Of the sehools vJ1th an enroll• 
ment of fiOl to ltooo. ntne ot 23~68 per aant, oorxalated 
'-
TABLE l.XIV 
SPEECH CORRBLATED t'lilTR CURB!OOLA OF CTHim DEPARTI48NTS 
._, ·-~ 
0·500 501-1000 1001-1500 1501-2000 2001--2500 Totals 
'!IT d . 7<t . ::'}' '\",T 1f M ;& 11T • ([( ,,~ ,.d 
. ~"o;, .19 ~110 e.. ?£ r110. .. (P i'£0• -. .. o. _ t,~:> -~·11tq.. ~ , 
Art 9 34~62 0 
"' 
23.68 7 21.aa 9· 42.,86 7 46.67 41 31.06 
Home Be. and 
Ind. Arts 7 26.,92 5 13.16 3 9.,38 . 4 19,.05 5 33 .. 33 .24 18.18 
lJlusi.c 10 38~46 l9 50.00 14 43.75 13 61.,9 9 60.00 65 49.,24· 
Fhy., Btl. 5 1S.23 5 13.16 2 6.25 1 4~16 5 33 .. 3S 18 13.64 
Science 8 30.77 3 7.,89 4 12.5 5 23.81 4 26.67 24 18.18 
s 
Social S·tudi6S 11 42.31 12 31.58 11 34 .. 38 ll. 52.38 10 66.67 55 41.67 





speech with art; fivet or 13~16 per cent, rapor:ted such 
corrf.Jlation ird th the home economics and lndustrial tarts 
departments; nlnetE~en 0 or 50 p~:t' cent. -vmrl-r.ed With ·the music 
department; five, or 13.16 pax cent, correlated '~i th physical 
education; trn:ew $ or 7.89 pe:r: cant. sho-vJsd correlation 't~ith 
science; ana tl'llelve$ or 31.,58 per cent. corr{1la·ted speech 
\•11th social Htudios. f~·cllools vJi th an enrollment of l ~001 
to 1.5oo :reported. speech baing correlated i-J11~h 1~he follow-
ing depa:rtnH:1nts: seven; o:r 21.ea pe:r cent; \ri5:th art; three, 
o~ 9~38 pex cant~ \Ji.th home econom:l.cs and ind,Jstrial arts; 
foul' teen. or: 43~ 75 pax cant t \d th. music; tv!o, o:r. 6.25 pe:r 
cant. with ph.ys:tcal education; fou:r. or 12 .. 5. per oentu -with 
science; and eleven, or 34.38 pe:r cent, itJith social studi<:·ls~~~ 
Nina schools tr·Jith an entollment of' l,t)Ol to £ 0 0C'O ~O!li~"" 
la. ted speech \..d. til art; foux t or 19 .o5 p~3r c:~ent, wtth home 
economics and :Lnd.ustxial arts; thirteen$ o:r 61~~~9 per cent, 
t\lith rnus:lc; only one w:t:tb physical. edLlcat:lon; five, or 23.81. 
per cent, with science; and eleven~ or 52.38 per cent, with 
social studies. Of the schools 'f!Jith an enxollme-mt of' 20 001 
to 2,5oo, seven, o:c 46..,67 p(u cant, m:n:related speech with 
art; five~ o:r 32) .. 33 pe:r cent 0 td.th home e<.:!c.nmnics and 
industrial arts; nina~ or 60 pe~ cent 0 vJ ith nu~sic; five li ox 
:33,.33 par c~mt, vJ:tth physical education; foctx • or 26 .. 67 per 
cent. vJith. science; and ten 8 ox 66 .. 6'7 per cant& vJitl1 social 





correlated most f':t:~)quently were mus:I.o 11 with s!xty ... f1ve 0 or 
49.24 por centt reporting correlation; and social studiElS, 
trJi th tif.ty -five, or 41.67 per cant • report 1P.g correlation. 
ttY~~tai~~ 2! §.Pqa,qh act~ 1{!!~1Qft• '£he mothods of 
evaluating .the. spaech activities are ·tabulated :tn '£able LXV. 
Twenty .. orHa f3choolst or 80.77 per centt had c:d.tic:lsma given 
o.rally by the teachers in tile enrollmant ~:rot:tp of' less than 
500; twenty-one schools also had tho <n:i·tio:tsms given o:rally 
by the studtmts; tHelva, or 46.15 per cent. had "l.v:ri·t·t~tn 
criticisms by the teache:r; and twelve al.E~o had "Wrltten 
critic isms by the students. Of' th{1 schools \'Jith an enroll-
ment of' 501 to 1,000, ·thirty ... fiva, or 9B.11 p€il' cant, had. 
criti.cisms given orally by ·the teacher; thirty-four, ox 
89.47 pel: aentt had oral cri t1c1sms by the students; twcanty ... 
six 11 or 6a .. 4t3 per: cent, had vJri·tten criticisms by ·the 
teache:q and. tvHmty-o:ne. or 55.26 po:.r cent,, had vJtittan 
or.iticisms by the students. SchooJ..s with an em:ollment o.f 
1,001 to 1•500 :repoxted their methods o:t' evaluating speech 
act1v5.ties as follo'!FJS 1 thi:rty ... one, or. 96&88 pex cent, had 
oral criticisms by the teliche:q twex1ty•eight; or 8'7 .5 per 
cent 0 had oral. crl tin isms by the stud. ants; tlrHimty ... eight ,also 
had \vl'itte:n criticisms by the teacher; ancl twanty ... .f.'ive, or 
7a.us pel: cant, had -written cr1t1.cis.ms by the students. Of 
the sch.ools with an enrollment o:t 1,501 to 2 0000 11 eighteen, 
~"! 
TABLE LXV 
!'iBTHODS OF EVALUATING SPEECH ACTIVITIES 
--~----~~~----~--~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----
Criticisms 0-500 501-1000 1001-1500 1501-2000 2001-2500 Totals 










21 80.77 35 
21 80,77 34 
12--':iL(} 1 t.; 26 ~ ·?· ... ~:¥~• "'"' 
12 46.15 21 
92.11 31 96,88 
89.47 28 87.5 
-68.42 28 87~5' 






18 ·::85 .. 71 14 93.33 119 90'.15 
19 90.48 14 93 .. 33 116/ 87 .. 88 
~6 76 .. 19 12 80.00 94 71.21 






or 85.71 par cent, had oral criticisms by the taachex; nina ... 
' 
teen, or 90.48 per cltlnt, had oral criticisms by the students; 
sixteen, or 76.19 per c'ant, had vJritten cxiticisms by the 
teacher; and thirt~H:ln, o:r 61.9 pe:r cent 0 had 1:uri. tten cri t-
ic .isms by 'the students. Fouxteen, or 9~~.33 per cent. \rJith 
an enrollment of 2.001 to 2 0 500 had criticisms given orally 
by the teacher; fot~rtean also had such c:d.ticisms given 
orally by tht' students; t;,<Jalva, or 80 per c~:mt, had crit-
icisms given in 'llJritten form by the teacner; and nino 1 or 60 
per .c~nt.· Lad \'Jl'itten criticisms given by the students .. 
One httndr ad nineteen, or 90 .. l!S pe:t: cant, had cri tlc :tsms given 
orally by the teacher; one hund:red sixteen, or 87 "88 :pe:r· 
cent, had studen·ts give .the crit:J.cisms orall~; n:tnety•f'our. 
or 71.21 per cent, had ~rJ:titten c:rH;icisms by the t<:la.cher; 
eighty, ox 60.61 per cent, had 1rJ1!itten c:rlt:tcisms by the 
s tude.nts as methods of evalna. ting ·the speech a cti vi tia s" 
VII., lNUIPMtSNT :fl'OH SPWI~CH \llOHK 
Table LXVI presents a list of the eqt:tipment used ln 
speech \oJOrk. Of the aehools t<Jitb an enxollment of lass than 
600, fifteen. or 5"(.69 per cent, used ~tn emplitiex; :fourteen, 
or t)'3.85 per cent, used a classroom librar;~q seventeano or 
55.:38 per cant, l1.sted l:tght:tng f'o:r the stage 3 seventeen ~llso 
re})Orted a publin add:tess system; eighteen, or 69's23 per cant, 
















EQOI PI\f.ENT USED IN SPEECH WORK 
0-500 501-1000 1001-1500 1501-2000 2001-2500 Totals 
No. ;( 1\To. 't No. _% _______ No.__ % ____ j\JQ•----~ ~----f~o.~-~g 
15 57.69 22 57.89 14 43.75 10 47.62 11 73.33 72 54.54 
14·53.,85 14 36.84 13 40.63 11 52.38 8 
17 65.38 16 42.11 17 53.13 
17 65.38 28 73.68 17 53.13 
I 
18 69.23 31 81.58 20 62.5 
16 61.54 32 84.21 27 84.38 
21. 80 .. 77 31 81.,58 25 78.13 
23 88.46 26 68.42 26 81.25 
g 42.86 9 
1.4 66.67 13 
18 85.71 13 
17 80.,95 12 
17 80.95 12 
15 71 •. 43 12 
53.33 60 45.45 
60.00 68 51.51 
86.67 89 67.42 
86.67 100 75.76 
80.00 104 78.79 
80.00 106 80.3 
ao.oo 102 77.27 
21. 80.77 38 100.,00 3l. 96.88 21 100.,00 15 100.00 126 95.45 





indicated references in.the school library; twenty~ona 0 or 
80.77 per cent. registared a speaker • s s·tand; twenty ... th:rae, 
or 88.46 per cant. used a stage; and twenty ... one, or f.10.77 
per cent, listed a tape or a \'!lire recorda:r. Schools -with 
an enrollment of 501 ·to 1.ooo :reported their equipment as 
follows: twenty-t'IIJO, or 57.89 per cent, used a.n amplifier; 
.fot:tX teen, or 216.84 per cent 0 listed a classroom libra~y; 
sixteen, or 42 .. 11 per oent 1 mentioned lighting fox the 
stage; t'~~<Jar.rty-ei.ght. or 73.68 per cent 11 indicated a public 
address system; thirty-one, or 81.58'per cent, listed a 
record player; thirty-two, o:r 84.21 par cent, tlsed references 
in the school libre.ry; thirty ... one, or 81.58 per cent, 
repo~ted a speaker•s st~nd; twenty-six, or 68.42 per cent, 
reported a stage; and all thixty-eight 11 ox 100 pe:r cent, 
used a tape or a wixe J:ecorder. F'ourteem schools, or 43.75 
per cant, with an enrollment of 1,001 to 1 11 500 listed an 
amplifier as spaach equipment; thirteen 0 or 40.63 per cent, 
indicat~"d a classroom libl'tu':n sevantae::l., or 53.13 per cent 9 
registered lighting for the stage; seventeen also :ceoorded 
a pub11o address system; t-wenty, or €m.5 per cent, used a 
' :r~aord plt:tyar 5 twenty-seven, or 84.38 per cent, mentioned. 
! 
references in thfil school library; twe.uty .. five. o:r 78.13 par 
oent., reporta't a speaker•s stand; twenty-six, or 81.25 per 
cent, used a stage; and thirty-ona 11 or 96.88 par cent, listed 
a tape or ~l vJire recorder. Schools with an em ollmant of' 
l 
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1,601 to 2,000 :reported the1.x speech equipment as follows; 
tan, o:r 47~62 per cent, used an ampl:tfie:t~; eleven, o:r 52,38 
per O$nt, xeco:rdad a classroom library; nino, or, 42.56 :per 
cEmt. lit?ted lighting f"or the stage; fourteen~ or 66.67 pe:r 
cent, lnd:tca:ted a public ad.dress system; eight;een, or e5. 71 
pe~ cent, used a .record player; seventeen~ o:r 80 .~35 pe:r: 
cent, mentioned 11efarencas in the school library; se_ventaan. 
also :r.agisteted a speaker'$ stand; fifteert 1 o:r 71.43 per 
cent 1 :had the use o:f,' a stage; and all t1fJanty .. one, o:r 100 per 
cant~ used a. tape or .a "Ji:r0 recorder.. f:aevan;schools, or 
7:1.33 per cent, \11ith an e.ru.'ollment of 2,001 to ~3.500 
reported using an amplifier as speech eqt:t:tpm.ent; eight, or 
53.,33 per cent, used a classroom library; nine., or 60 par 
cent; raglstexed lighting fen tho stag~; th5.r·tean 9 or 86.,67 
per cant 11 listed a public address system; tl1i:rteen also 
repo:r ted .a :record player; ttvelve 0 or 80 per cent, L1sed 
r:ef'e:rences in the school libre.r:y; tvJe.lv~ had a ,~3pealter ~s 
stand; tvHaJ..v€) also indicated the use of a, stage; an<i all. 
fittasn. ox· 100 per oEHlt, used a tape ox a wire ~ecorda:r. 
*!'he piece of' equipment used most tx;equently in thE! speech 
wo:rlt "1as the tapa o:r th~3 wire reao:r;der, xeportQd ·t;o be used 
by one hundred tVdenty ... six schools 9 or 96e45 p~x cent~~ 
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VIII. PBHSOI\fAL DATA 
QlE!§..§. 12!!9. Q.i ~t\ lM.£n.u. The· avtl:rage numbe:r: of' 
olasses taught por da.y by the speech teacher in speech0 
English, social stud iss • and other subjects :ls reco:rdad in 
Table LXVII. 'l~he f:nreraga number of classes taught by a 
speech taach$JJ: in a school VJith an enrollment of' lt;;ss than 500 
was 1.6:3 of speech~ 2 .. 5 o1 .. English; .54 o.f' social studies~ 
and e46 of othet subjects such as choral mtlsic •. T11e aver ... 
age total number of' cJ.asses taught by the speech 'teacher in 
this enrollment group was 5. 08. Of the schools t~i th an 
enrollment oi' 501 to 1,000, the spoeoh teacher a"Va:ragacl 
2,.39 classes :tn sp<7ach; 2.1 :tn l~nglish; .16 in social studies; 
and • 5 in othe:r.: subjects such as girls • glee altlb• cot;msel-
ing $ L'1 tin 9 ancl study hall e In thi.s group the average to tal 
number of' cla.ss$S ta~1ght by the speech teacher Wt\}3 5o16. 
Schools t-Jith an enrollment of' 1 0 001 to 1•500 reported their 
speech teachers taught the following a.verage numbax of' 
classes~ 3.09 in speech; 1.41 in English; e26 in social 
studies i and .41 in otb.f:l:i subjects, The average of' the 
total classes :ln this group 'll'Jas 4.97. 'l1:H3 speech teachers 
in schools vJith an enrollment of' l,fSOl to 2, 000 taught the 
follow:i.ng ave:rage number of' classes per day: 2.86 in speech; 
1.38 in English; .19 :f.n social studies; and .19 in ot11er 
Sl.lbjects such as :English to the foreign students and study 
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4;:«~~#t..W.a;.«~~...--~·~YII''~"''''''~..._,,,..,.,.,~,.,.,t"'~«,>~t•~,··~'~'"-~ -~.A~ I 'A 4?olb olii<~r,i~~ iii"'~-~-·~·~Jb~ octo·~· . _,_ • .. -~ f • ,.iil!illl#f~ "'" ~ i'll.¥~"" ~ S'd ~!• Gio · ·. '~~·* } . t i. ;r._....,..._....,_,..~,.,.._~,. ... \t~AA' 1 .~~o~,.....,J,..;,u .1 4oil 
Enroll ... Social Ave:rage of 
lUttmit C' ~oh Erl')'li£ih s~ua ias ,...Qtu~t:~ .1b,.!{a.l.J!~af.H~e.::t ' IW~ii1;>J>M>i a~2ll . 1 ;o . n lit"' t -..;~~ ·lidj~ 
·' 
() ... !500 1.62 2.5 .64 .46 5.08 
601-1000 2e39 2.1 .. 16 .5 5.16 
1001 ... 1500 3 .. 09 1.41 .25 .41 4.97 
1501•2000 2.86 1.38 .. 19 .19 4 ... 16 
2001•2500 2.67 1.4 .. :3~1 .,07 4.47 
£;09 
hall.. In this gl'oup th$ ave:r.aB;e of the ·to ·taJ. classes t1as 
4. 76. ~~:c.hools with an enrollment of 2• 001 to 2 11 500 reported 
tha:f.r speech tt-;achers had the follcvJing average nr~ml)e:r. of 
classes: 2.,67 in S])eech; 1.4 in FlngJ.ish; .a3 J.n social 
s'tud:tes; ,.07 in oth.t.~t sub.jeete such ·as drive); ed uaa:t1on. 
11he avera.ge of ·the to·cal classes taught b~ ·tne speech te~wh .. 
e:r ea(!h day in th:ts en:rollmt1nt group vmE3 4 .. 47. 
Jkv ••. ~]..!!U Q.:{..U&V~ Wi• Table r,xv:rD: lists 'blle SiVOl'age 
class size fo~c eaoh enrollment g:rot::tp. Schools vJith an <fttu:oll ... 
ment of less than 500 had au avo:r.a.ge class ::d.ze of ~33 .. 
Schools v-Jith an enrollment of' 501 to 1,000 rapoxted their 
average elass size to be 27e44 ... Schools ·vJ1th an enro]~m.ent 
of 1,001 to 1~500 gave thalt avarr1.ge class slze as 2B.45e 
Schools in tb.e group of 1,501 to 2,000 students listed thGi:t 
average clt-t.ss s .iza as 29.15. Sohools vd.. th an enrollment of 
2.001 to 2,500 reported f38.27 as their average class size. 
QQ.U. q~ .§U~~.9.h gqg~ s a:J! .s.t~ml{.!c1!P;i4. y~~lt:!~:P.~~. VJha t 
college apeach cou:rses have proved to ba of the most value 
to the high school speech teacher.'/ 'J:hi.s in:f'ormatlon is given 
in Table r.xrxll page 211. Teachexs in scl1ools l~ith an 
enrollment of less than tiOO xapoxt~7d the speech cou.'!'sas as 
f'ollows: three, or 11 .. 54 p('~r cent, advanced speech; five, ox 
19.;~ per cent, beginning Hpeach; om-,, dictl.on; two~ ox 7.69 
per cent» <J,iscussiou. debt'.ta, and pci:rsuas:ton; r~aven, or 
TAB!)~ LXVlll 
o~ aoo 23 
501-1000 2'7,.44 
1501-BOOO 
~ .................. k 
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TABLE LXIX I 
COLLEGE SPEEC:'"i COIT..RSES Tfll·d' :"!AVE }:""JRQ\.lED; CF VAJ..UE ~l ~ACHERS 
0-500 501-1000 1001-1500 1501-2000 20Cl1-2500 Total.s 
'l>:'l' df ;,J: & '1\T of '\TQ ~::;· :1\TO ! ::f ~'{,... -1'/ t'.!O,. tr; ••0 • /<!> l'l0 • <2 .I'. "' 7.<> 1:>< •• z:., .;.\l.v! 'u: 
IJ;; ~ t :.- &41111: I T A ,._.__..., ~ Ji cl ~· 
Mvancsd 




5 19.25 11 28,.95 10 31.25 7 33.33 Si 40.00 39 29.55 
reading 2 5.26 2 1.51 
Critical 
thinking 1 3.13 1 .76 
Diction 1. 3.85 3 7.89 1 ~ '"'""'1t b"'l..v 2! 13.33 7 5.3 
Discussion. 
Debate.,. Per-
suasion 2 7.69 9 23.68 7 21.88 5 23.81 4 26.67 27 20.45 
D!lama and 
Production 7 26.92 7 18.42 3 9.38 5 234>81 2' 13~33 24 18.18 
High s eh.ool 
speech, centes ts 2 9.52 <::> 1.51 .... 
- l·r ... 1 ··,·--· ·--
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26,92 par cent 0 drama and production; five, or 19.23 per 
cent, intax'prsta:tion; one 0 phonetics; two, or 7.69 per cent, 
:t:adlo speech; three, or 11.54 pe,r cant, speech correction; 
four~ or 15 .. 38 par cent, tsach:lng of speech. Of the 
schools 1tJith an enrollment ot 501 to 1,000, the teachers 
listed the follmving speech coLtrses: thrae 0 or 7 .,89 per cent, 
ll------------------- --- - -----
advancet.~ speech; eleven, or 28.95 per cent, beginning 
speech; t-wo, or 5.26 per centt choral reading; three; or 
7.89 per cent 0 diction; nine 0 or 23.,68 par cent, discussj,ot1 0 
debate,_ and. pe.rsuas:ton; seven, or 18.42 par cGnt 0 drama and 
parliamerrtary law; two. or 5.26 per cant, phonetics; f'our 9 
or 10,53 per cent, radio speech; ttxrea, or 7.89 per cent, 
speech correction; seven$ or 18.42 per cent, teaching of 
speech. One teacher in a school with an en:rollment of 
1,001 to 1,500 gave advanced speech as the speech course 
that had been of most value to him; ten, or 31.25 per cent. 
beg1nn1n..~ speech; ona 11 o:ritlcaJ. thinking; one, diction; 
seven, or 21.88 per cant, discussion~) debate, am persuasion; 
three; or 9.!38 per cent. drama and p:rod.uction; <:me, history 
and .philoeophy of' speaoh 0 ttvelval) or 37,.5 per cent, inter-
, . 
p:r.etation; t1rw, or 6.25 per cant, parliamentary lavn two 
also • radio speech; six, or 18, .• 75 par cent, speech cor:roc-
ti.on; and th:!;ea $ or 9e38 pet cant, t~aching of spaeci1e 
Teachers in schools \rJith an enrollment of lli501 to :a.ooo 
l 
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reported the valu~.ble speech courses :as follot'IIS: · seven~ 
or 33.33 per cant, beginning speech; five, ol" 23.81 per 
cent, discussion, debate, and persuasion; five also, drama 
and product,ton; two, ox .9 .. 52 par cant, high school speech 
contests; <.n'!e • his·bo:r;y and philosophy of speech; th:ree • or 
14.29 per cent, intarprertat1onb one. stagecraft; and four, 
or 19.05 per cent 11 taaohing o:f' speech. Six teachers~ o.r 
40 pax cEmt. in schools with a.n enrollment o£ 2,001 to 21600 
lis ted bes;innin~~ speech as th<i most· value ble co 1laga speech 
course; two • or 13 .. 33 pal' cant, diction; four, ox 26.6'7 
par ct:uJ.t., discussion, debate, and persuasion; two, or 13.33 
pe~ cent, drama. and production; one, history and ph1J.osophy 
or speech; f'ottl' , or 26.6 7 per cant • :Ln ter p:retat1on; tvJo, or 
13,33 par cent, phonetics; t~Jo also • radio speech; one • 
sp~eah P*-'oblwms; and one, teaching of speech. l'l'1e three 
collage speech course$ listed mos·t frequently by the high 
school speech teaclle:tts as courses thu t had proved valuable 
to them vJe.ra beginning speech, given by thirty-nine teachers, 
or 29.55 per cant; inte:tpretation, mentioned by thirty•ttvo 
t~achers. or 24.24 per aant; and discussion, debate, and 
pe:cst:tasion, repor·ted by tvJenty ... seven t~a(:hexs. o;r 20.45 per 
cent. 
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f}mota.;l~ .9! .£\!l);!£!G! §J2S!§qh ~~Wit!&• ThB aotua.l 
collage speech tl'a.in:tng of. the t~Hacllers 'trJl'lo xep1iad to the 
questiomla.il:e ls tabulated in Table IJXX. Of' the schools 
1r1:tth an en:rollm.ent of lest~ ·than 600, six, o~ 23.07 per cent& 
had Sp6ach ma.jo:rs; f'i've, o.r 19.23 pe:r cant$ had speech. 
r.o.i.no:rs; and t~t1elve 9 or 46.,15 pe;r oentt) had a f'ot<4 cour·sas .. 
~----
Bchools \v:l:th an enrollment of 501 to l, 000 xepo:tt~1d the 
college sp~ech training of t;hsi.t: speech tEJachars as follm:s: 
tvJanty ... th:rae, o:~: 60.6:3 per cent~ had speech majors; eight$ 
ox 21.05 per cent~ had spfaech mi.nors; a.uct seven, or 16.42 
per ct':mt• h~ld a t•ew courses. Ttventy ... tour teachers~·o.r 75 
per cent 9 in schools witt1. an errrollmar1t of 1,001 to 1,500 
had speech majors; four. or 12.5 par cent. h.ad speech 
minors; and three~ or 9.38 pe:a; cent, hf.td a fa't11 courses in 
speech:.., Of the schools vs:tth a.t1 c:mrollment o.t~ 1.,601 to 2,000~ 
thirteen teachers; ox 61.9 per cent, b.a.d speech majors; 
five, or 23.81 per can.t, had spe(-lch m:tnors; and t!uee, ox 
14.29 per cent,had a few courses. TvJelve teachers. or 80 
per cant~> i.vi·tn an aru:olJ.ment of' 2,001 to s.soo had. s peach 
majors; t\<JOt ox l3.33 pe:r cent~ had spmaoh minors~ and OJ:llY 
orle :reported ~;;, i'et'l! oou;rHHts in speech. s~.wEm't{y ... e1ght speech 
teachers, or 59.09 pe.:c cent, xepo:rted havin(£ sp~H3Ch nu:1jors; 
tt-Jt:mty .... four 11 or 18.18 per cent~ had speech rn3.nor s 9 and 
t\'Jenty-sixll o.r 19~7 pel! cent, :repo:rtecJ na.vin~~ had. a i'ew 
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QJl~D :t,qg 2.!1 . §.1?.~~~cJl .t~ .. q~ Q.( .ID;!,il.§£.,t1 ~e.~Slli!!§.• What 
v1e.s the op:tnj.on of high school speech teachers as to the 
amount elf eollege speech training high school teachers of 
speech ought to have? These beliefs are shotr-Jn in Table 
LXXI. Of tb.e schools with an enrollmont of' less than 500, 
eleven. o:r. 42.31 per cent. believed that the.high school 
teaehe.r of s.paeoh ought to have a spaeeb. major; seven, or 
26.92 per cent 8 believed a speech minor was necessary• tv:o, 
ox 7.69 pe:r. cent, felt either a ma.jo:r o:r a minor '1tJas all 
right; and three, or 11.54 par cent, :f'alt a :fet-J speech 
courses would suftiee. 
ment of 501 to ltOOO reported thei:r beliefs as follovJs; 
tlrJenty ... tl.lree- o:r 60e5~~ per cent, said a speeeh mtljo;r was 
necessary; five, or 13,.16 per cent, thought a speech minor 
\vas lmportant; six$ or 15.79 per cent, .f'al't the speech 
tr~dning could be, e:tthel a major o.r a mino:~:; ona believed a 
fe\v courses ~~ould do; and one reported that either a minor 
or a raw oouxses would be satisfactory. 1\~anty ... five teachers • 
or 78.13 per cant, in schools with an enrollment of' 1,001 
to ·l· 600 thought a speech majo:JJ was necessary; ;f'ou.x 11 0,1; 12.5 
per oantl) felt a sp<?ech minor \vot~ld do; and three, or 9.38 
par cent, said either a ma..;jor o:t a rninox \'llas all :rigb:h. 
Teachers in schools with an en:r.oJJ.m~nt of 1,!:301 to 2,000 
reported their beliefs regarding college speech training as 
foll.ovJS: sixteen, ox 76.19 pe:r cent • felt a speech ma.jor \•Jas 
TABLE LXXI 
I 
OPINIONS .REGABDING PJliiOUNT OF COLLEGE SPEECH TfiAINII'lG TEACHERS 
OF SPEECH OUGHT !'Ci HAVE j 
=== : ::~: :w=:'c::::mt = t e ± 
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3.mpo:rtant; three, or 14.29 pe:r cant, thought the tJJaining 
ought to be a minol!; a.nd two 11 or 9.52 per cent, decided 
aitbe:r ~1 major, ox a m:ino:r was satisfactory., Ten teachers, 
" ox 66.67 I><iiil: cent, in schools with en em:ollment of 2,001 
to 2,500 felt t,he training ought to be that o:t:' a speech 
' 
ma.jo:t; t't'dot ox 13.,33 pe:r cent, thotlght a speech minor t'las 
sat:tsfa.ctoxy; and three, or 20 pe:r cant, believed eithe :r a 
major ox a minor m:tght to be required. In all, e:tgb.ty ... flve 
\ 
teacherst ox 64.39 per cent, believed a speech major was 
necGssary; t\¥anty,.,mva• or 15.91 per ~~~;n'lt• thought a speech 
cent;, matYGionEJd a .t'e1.v courses as suf'.t'iclng; and one 8 or 
• 76 pe:r cant, bel i{lVad eitbe:r a spEHJch m:tnot o~~ a :ta1:~ courses 
Qn~nt.<?!LQ.U §J2.1UH"itl ~!*.n~ng 9! .~all$ ~~Jasuqu.. t\ttlat 
'Were the op:tn1,ons of the st)aeeh teachers as to the amount of 
college speech training the teachers of English ought to 
nave? Tabla LXXI! gives this info:rrmationfll Of thtl schools 
'With an enrollment of less· than 500, ten speech teachers, 
or 381346 pe:r.: can't; 11 thoUght the lllnglish teacher ot:tght to oova 
a speech min.ol:; one felt either a majot~ ox a minor; thirta(1ln., 
or 50 per cent, believed a few courses would suffice; and 
one reported either a minor o:r a fet'J courses would be 
TABLE LXXII 
O?HUONB RJ:J1GARDING 1{i'.ROUI'IT OF COLLEGE SPEEGH 
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sati.sfacto:~:y. One· teache:r :ln the enrollment g:rotlp of' 501 
to l ,ooo felt tho :English teache:r ought to be a fllJ)Oech 
maJor; tv.renty•tvJo, o:r. 57.89 pet cent, halloverl a speech 
m:i.11or: t<jould do; ona tihotlght either a m:tno.r ox- a major. \'\las 
as being essen·ti.al; and .fmlr, ot 10.53 pe:r. cent;, reporte(1 
ei·ohex a minox or a :f'(1t\l courses as be1.na; valuable,. Teachers 
in th(J enxollment g:r:ot.:tp of 1.,001 to 1,500 JJepo:r.ted their. 
. 
opinions 0011m:n;ning s peach. training :f'o~ Jtnglish ·teachers as 
and t\tlo i'alt ei th~;:,~ a mi.no:r: o:r a fiJt'\1 cot.u:.~sos would do •. Only 
one teacher in th~: enrollment gxoup of l,f>Ol ·to ~3,ooo· 
believed a spooch m.ajor trHls essent1.al i'o.r an Elngl:i.sh teacha:r; 
sixteen• or 76.19 per cent, thought a speech mino:r vJould be 
satis:f.'aeto:ry; and four 0 ox 19.04 per cant, mentioned. a i'e'W 
beLteved a speech mlnor essent:t.al 1.n the er.u:·ollment group 
of 2,001· to 2,500; six, or 40 per cent, felt a .f.e"tv con:rses 
'li10tlld be sat:isfa.ctory; and one thought:, the speech training 
could be ei the:r: a m:i.noJ; o:t: a fevJ courses~ S<7lventy .... foux 1 or 
67.06 pex cent • oi' tha teacnars felt a speech minor. t-Jas of 
value to the English teacher. 
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.Q:QlJ:lt.QJ.l .QU ~h ~ra~nit!S, Slt ~.21!! ll\!Q~ .'!>!lSlQhar,s,. 
What. t~Jare the opinions of ·thestl} seme speech teachers as to 
tha amount of 1spe~eh t:r·ain.:tng a teacher of social studies 
ought to have'? :rnese opinlons are shm'lfn in Table LXXIII .. 
Of thEl schools vJ:i:th.an enrollment of' lasf.i than .500, Slaven~ 
ox 26,92 per cant;, thought a speech minox v1as impol?tant; and 
- - - ----
- ---- -- --
seventeen, o~ 65~38 par cent, felt a fa\v courses t'llot.ild 
suffice. Ten teachers. o:r 26.32 I)SJ: can:~, :in schools vJith 
an anl'ollment of 501 to 1, 000 believed a f~peeoh minor vJas of 
speech mino:r or a few courses \~OI..11d be satisfactory. Schools 
~vJith an enrollment of 1,001 to l 1)500 ;t{~ported the :tr speech 
tea.chers 8 opinions as follows: ten, or 31.25 per cent, 
preferred a spaech minor; and t·werrty ... one, or 65~63 per cent, 
· indice:tad a r(.~W coltrses. Six teachers in schools with an 
enrollment of 1 1 501 to 2,ooo listed a speech mino~ as being 
of value 1 a p(~J:ae:nt;age of 28.67; and. .f:Lftean, ox: 71.,43 per 
cent. believ~d a,. f'evt speech cou.rsas .\>Jotlld do. llhxee teach ... 
ers, ox 20 per cent, in schools ~ith an enxol~nent of 2,001 
to 2,5oo believed a spe~cn minor was essential to teachers o.f 
social studies; and ten, or 66.67 p~r cent 9 felt a few 
courses would be sat1sfaato:r,y. F.!ighty-sevan0 or 66e 91 per 
cent, of ths teachers o:t: ~~pBach. believed that a teacher of 
'!'ABLE LXXIII 
1{---------- -OPINIO~\l'S-BE:GAlliiJING A'V!OUtJ1, mr· COJ.~t:~tu~ SPKECH TRA!NUJG 
'l'E:;ACHims OF SOCIAL B'fLJ!JIFS 0Unkl11 'TO lUWTI: 
o ... 500 "/ 26.92 17 65.38 
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501 ... 1000 lC 26.32 24 6~1 .16 '/'~ .,__)- 7.89 
100l•U500 10 !'?1.25 21 6!:5.,63 
1501•2000 6 28.5'7 15 71.43 
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social studies ought to have a fe"-v cou:rses in speech at the 
oollege level. 
This ohaptex has p:resented the data. secured f:rom the 
questiotmaires by xn.ea.ns o:r t;ablas and tr1elx explanations~ 
The 1nte:rp:rErtatiort of' t i"Jesa data is gi van in Cb.a.pttiir VI. · 
What interpretations can be given$ what conclusions 
can be drat"n f'xom the data p1;esantad in Chapter V'? 
school students enrolled i:n requited speech classes'? :rable 
IIIt page 56!1 reveals that a total of sixteen schools, or 
12.12 pet <Hmt 11 had :requ1~red sp~;ach classes in thei:r 
cur:riculurrh This seams to indicate th-at speech education is 
really ,just getting a good start in the hj,gh schools of 
California. Hm<Joverf) the sittlation offers an interesting 
challenge to administrators and teachers who tru1y believe 
in the impo:rtance of speech education. It rrmst be pointed 
out that this percentage does not include schools t<J:t tb. 
eleot:J.va speech ola~~fHilS• no:r schools t'lith axtracuxrim.tla.:r 
aps~oh<i> 1\'Jever·theles~.Lt if speech eduQation is truly iinpor .. 
tant. speech classes ought to be includfad in the raq\:tired 
fundamentals courses. Table III, page 56, does not point 
out any positive l'alationship between the size of. the school 
a.nd the inclusion of requ:l.:r:sd speech classes. 
The:ra i;Jas no consistency runong the schools as to 
the grade level at vJhich the :required speech course i.nlas 
offer ad. (Table IV, page 58) There \11as a po~:5.:t:1 ve 
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~elationship between the size of the school and the size of 
the required speech class (Tabl~l V • page 60). f>Jchools 
under 1,ooo J.n enrollment all had classes or loss than 
twenty-five. "Jhile scb.ools of ove~ 1,000 in enr.ollmen·t. 
'VJith one excaption 11 reported classes J.argel' than t\~enty­
f'ive. 
Wide diversity in the choice of textbook for th0 
requi:r.ad speech classes is shown in '.fable VI, page 62" It 
must be pointed out that 43 .1f5 pax cent; oi' the required 
speech olasses did no·t report a textbook. ·rbe 0 no sr;-&ech 
textlJook theory" is in contradiction \<&ith ·t;he teaching 
philosophy of many spe(Hlh autho:t::i_.tias. \I'JilJ.ard J. li'riederioh 
and Huth A. Wilcox in tneir re;oent book• Tea.g~n~ .§l2$2S!C""ll1n 
tli&h §Stl~S.:};i• voiaad the following opinion~ 
As a rule, however, it is wise to usa a general text, 
particularly for tne beginning teacher. Hf~ may not UfiH;)) 
all the mater :tal in the text, nor use it .in ·che order 
given, nor always agree \'lith i't;s point of viErtrJ; he may 
vJish to use sttpplementary a:rtlcles and texts; but a 
ca~ta1n body of bacltground. l~notilsd(\El is thus available 
to the entix·e class and wS.ll save much time. This time 
can be used to much better advantage in f'Ltt:thel: oral 
practice. In the sa books t~ill be found exercises and 
drills that .may be used fox teaching those tundamentals 
1Jttsio to any form of spEJeoh. Certainly the number and 
vJo:rth of' the tea.ohi.rtg aids should. be caxefully \'Jaighoo 
in choosing a text.1· 
lw:tllard J. Friede:rich and Huth A .. \'vileox 11 As&l!Oh~nt 
ssua~QQ in tU&t! .t:Ch~.t;l!~ll pp II 62-63. 
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A strange situation is revealed in Tabla VII. p~ge 
63, as to the giving of credit to,-uard graduation .fo:c the 
req!J~red. fJpeacll class • :Che percentages are based upon tha 
total m:unbar Qf replies in es.oh enrollment group and not. just 
upon the numbQr of schools nav!ng the requixed speech classes. 
Since. sixteGn schools had required sp(~fiH~h classes and since 
only eleven schools reported giving cx·edi t tO'irU£t:tld gradua ... 
tion. it :i.s possible that fi.ve schools required a course 3.!1 
speech but did not ghre oredi t toward graduation for such a 
cou:r sa, 
.Seventy-five per cant oi ·the required speech courses 
t~Jere only one semester tn length (Tabla VIII, page 65). 
This one sexm~ster of required speech may constitute the 
entire .formal training for :rna.ny students. As much must be 
done f.or these students 111 this one contact as poss:tbla. 
No one policy has been established in the schools as fe.r as 
the ci.r:curnstancas under vJhlch the raqt~ired speech class 
might be substitutacl fol! English. Fou:~: schools did no·t 
permi·t any substitution; but in contrast. three schools 
coutlt~K\ the speech class as a :regula:r Bngli.sh course 
('l*a.bla IX• page 66). 
I~;Lactt;v a s;~ne.J:rai s 12~ech cJ:a§!• l'b \'ll hat axtan t are 
students enrolled in electi va speech alas sas? n;ve:n though. 
the report on the number of schools having :requir:ecl speech 
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classes seems unpromising, the report on the numba~. of 
schools with elective general speech classes is encouraging9 
According to Table x, page 68, 93 •. 18 per cat1t ot' the schools 
offered elective genE1ral speech classes.. There l..11as much 
more consi:::d-;en.cy also among all en:rollmerrt gxor~ps in the 
grade level at vJhich the elective general speech couxsa 't~as 
offe:r· <id. :rvJo cmnbinat:lons of grades sa~n11ed the most :po pula:r 8 · 
an eleventh and a twelfth grade corn.binatlonfl and a tenth 0 
eleventh, and tvJelfth grade comb:tnation (Table x:r, pe.g;e 71). 
Gena :rally speakj_ng the size of the electj,ve general 
speech class oo.r:rel.a't.;ed. 't'll.i th tl1e size of ·t;l1.;J schoo1 0 Jnst a.s 
the size of the :reqt~ll:ed speech cla.ss did ('table XII, r~ge 
73). 
No general :t'ule· trms folJ .. mved by all the schools as to 
the requ~rements for admission to the elective gena:ra.l 
speech class. In the schools of under 1 0 000 i...n. enrollment, 
more had no requixements ·than had requixements; and in 
schools over: 1 1 000 in enxollr.t.lent, moxa had requlrt:Jments for 
admission than cUd not have. The requirement listed most 
fraquan·bly 'I!Hil.S that~ of '1 c1.ass level, n Wi·th llpe.t:sonal quali ... 
ficat1ons 11 being ltstoo second in freql1ancy (~l'able x:r:n. 
page 76). 
l~'our textbooks w~:ca .found to be the most popular in 
the eloGtive general spGech classes,. lt is inte:r€!sting to 
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note that the t"t·Jo hlghest, in popularity t.iere w:d.tt;en by 
California authors., 1\Je!1ty ... one $1:}hools usoo J!as§! !n f&pe~ 
by Maxgare·t Pa:tnteJt; $ ighteen used Thta ~ 91 ~~,alt;;\~ hy 
Elson a.nd PE:"l<:rlq thir.t(H3n 1.1~H,d lhilEU'J~oM .§J?.Jl~Qh hy Hedde ana. 
Brigarwe; ar!d t~Jelve q~~ed ,p;.'Q~iQh:_! .q1,f$h .• .£cb.o.<?.l. Qs~~~.~ by 
Ba.rei;t, Fostex f) and McBurney (Table XIV, page 79). I1~lanlr11n 
Knm.ver, ,in tl1t1 11Nei:v J3ool·ns 11 section of the 11\sb;rua:ry. 1950, 
l!1i ..Qla~~te;t:)l. J99~r¥aJ.. g_;f.: ~shl> pointed OLit the poplll~irj.ty 
judging from ·the numbe:t: of adoptions by high t3choo1 taachets, 
oi' th-e follovJing thl:ae texts: Hedda and B:r :tganae; ~~Jeavex and 
'.there "~J~Jero mQ:te schools in ever:y en:ro11ment gi~oup 
t<J:tth tll'Jo ... semeste:c ~lect:tvo gane~al spaenh classes 'than the:re 
ware ~lith one ... stillmester claSSElS (Tablf:l XVl, page <34). Xh:ts 
is in. corrtxast vd:th tile length of' ·the requ:t:roo speech. 
spEH?.Jeh clt\ss 1'ollotoJed som~1tJht:;.t the pa:tte:rn fo;r tho :r~;~quixad 
speech oou:r se. Out of' a ·eo tal ot 123 schools of':t'e:r in,g gen...., 
eral speech classes, 118 gave cxed1t toward g:radue:~ion 
('table, XVt~ page 83). Again ·the:r.a it:~ a con·tra.s·h :tn policy 
a.s ·to the c:txeum .. stances t:mrler which the elective general 
speeoh olass might b~ ::~ubstituted for .F.;nglish. 1-torty ... f.i.ve 
schools out of' the 123 permj.tted no sttbatitu·tion; but 
ttventy-on(J schools considered the speech elass an English 
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course• and thl:rty-seven permitted th<'l olass to be substi ... 
tuted for a specif:t,o yefU1 of English ( :rabltJ xv:r.:r ~ page 86). 
Qrma~. sl~H· The only schools in ~iJhich drama was 
taught to any extent as an extracu'r:ticular activity, was in. 
the smal.l~st schools,, those 'lrJith an en:collmcm.t of' under fWO. 
including cl:cama in ·the our xiculum 1.-Jas as a. ser)arata clast:i. 
In faot all schools reporting vJ:tth an enrollment of 1,001 
to 2, ooo of'.terad separate drama classes, Some school~ not 
only o!'faxed drama in the o~u;ricula.:r eotl:t' ses 0 but also 
included drama as an axtracur:r:icula.:r: activity. All enroll· 
mant groups indicated extra<:tutricula:tt ~·Jo:tk :ln drama, 
(TalJle XVIII, page 89). 
The rmmber o.f' d~a.ma classes shoitJS a positive rala• 
tionship -v:;tth the size of the school. .t~'Iost of the schools 
vJith an enrollment under 1 0000 had only one class of d:rEtma. 
In tlte la.rge:r. enrollment gxoups th.Gt1:€J vJere schools i:Jith as 
many as five drama classes (table X'lX 0 page 92 ). 'f.h.e most 
popular g;cade level o.t• the drama classes seemed again to be 
combinations of' srades ~ eleven and tvJolva; .nj.ne through 
twelve; and ten tlJ.rough ttr;~elve (Table XX, page 94). 'lhe 
size o:r the d:ram.a classes vJas greatly diversified betlPJeen the 
two extremes o:e ·thirteen schools ~1:1. th classes of' less ·than 
f'if'teen and three schools J.rJ:i.th classes la.rger than tb.i:rty ... 
2~)1 
six (Table XX:t, pnge 06) • 
. -. Ix-:t contra.rJt \\lith the gen£_~.ral elHctive speech class, 
the :requi:~emont .fo: a.c1m1.ss:lo11 to the d:r.ama class lis ted most 
frequently vJas upel.1.mir?sion of the inst:nt<:rtor 11 ; hmrJBV<2l:t:; the 
same r.eqtiir.ement; nper:so.nal q~4a.lif:tcations, 10 ~ .. Jas J.J.sted 
second in f'.requency (Table XXII, page 99), Of the schools 
that of'f.a:red drama olass~s ~ n:tna did not g:tve ex edit tmrJa:r:d 
gr.adua tion f'o:r. the;; course~ ~t'hi.s is a larger nt:tmbe:r. than 
thos~ not giving oradit f.o:r. elact3~va gene:ral speech classes 
(Table x:x:tv, raga 104). 
classes 1tJas ~'-':J..f~. ~nQ. fi~Q.l by Ommanney, with forty scbooJ.s 
list:tng lt. HovJever • tvH.Hlty•th:t:ee schools listed no text 
( 'f' ,,_, l v. X'I :r,·~ . J· oe;. ) .~oal.l a •"-· ..... l, page . ,_. • 
!n :f.'on:r; of' the enrollment gronps the at~<:li to:r.1t1m stage 
ser-;red as the :rehea:r.sal room fo:r: the drama productions in · 
the greatest nc1mber of schools l} l-Jith the class!'oom ranldng 
second • '1\·u.mty-f'our schools, ho\·Jever, \tJ ith an e.r.u;ollment of.' 
over 1 ,ooo did :report the USE) ot a I,i ttle Theater ('rdbla 
x:xv t page 105). Stlr~ly ~ g:ro~Jing interHst in rlrama could be 
encouraged by thEJ provision oi' the physical facilities oi~ a 
r.~:tttle Theatere M.ore schools trJ:f.th an en:rollment o:f.' under 
1•000 seemed to o:rte~ stagacxaft as pa~t o:f.' the drama 
courset~ \,Jhereas moxa schools \vitb. an enrollment of over 1,000 
offered stagecraft as e. separate course (Tabla xxv:r, page 
107). ~Cl1e:tte is a correlation bat'1tJeen tt.1a size of the 
school and the offering of a separa.te stag;eo:r.a.ft oou:r-se. 
A similarity in lentlth o:f." the cot~rse existed bett..reen 
the drama class and the general (!Jl.eot:tve sp~Hach class. In 
both types of o:tasses the tvm ... ~:H."Jm~ster eour se 11H:1S of'.fe:red 
~--------- - --------
by tbe g:l':oater nnm1)et o.r schools. However; o¥V3 school, 
Pomona High. School, · of.fe:ted. up to six semesters of dJ;~a:m.a 
class \IJol:k (~:'able XXVIl t :rat.,:; a 109). 
By f'ar the most P<)pular type of drama production was 
'hhe three-act play, t'li ;tth i;he ona .... rM.ru play ranli:ing second • 
and tho assembly th:tr.d (Table XXVIII• page 111). It would 
be i.ilell fox ·the :t't::tture teaohe:t of speech Hnd. c.tNnfla to 
establish c:~:ite.r.1.a for the sGleetion of the high. school 
ttrruna and to bE:lcome a.cqualnted t<Jith v1hat ls available for 
production at ·t;he higl1 sob.ool :ueveJ.. Teac:her t:raining 
da:pa.r·tm~S.nts lj.l\Jawise shm:tld make prov:tslo:n fo:J;. inclusion of 
such a unit. 
· Thirty .... eigh:t par cent ot the schools <lid not permit 
drama to -be st-1bst1tut.ed :f.'or lhl:'lglish; but 27 per eent either 
conside:red drama an JSnglish. course o:r permitted elrama ·co be 
SllbSti tllted for a spsoifio year of' Jl;rlglish ( ~abla XXIX, 
page 116), ~rhesf#J .figures are slnall.er than those giv~n :ro:r. 
the e:te ctiv e general speech class. 
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~ran different -vJa.ys :tn 'l:Jhich pl(iy proceeds wJere used 
are J.istec1 .tn Table XXX., p~e 119 •. 1b:ree ways were by :rar 
the most popular vJ :f.th :30 par tltlnt of' ·the schools using the 
p:t:oceeds fo.r tll{~ general stud~nt body fund; 28 ptolr cent 
to:x; the junior or senior classes; an.d .. 23 per cent for· tba 
drama f'tl.nd ~ ltairness should govt:11rn thE) treat.tnent of ).n:o ... 
¢eeds 1.n all departmant~~ of the school \'\lith general rl.lles 
a:pplioa.ble to every department. The proceeds of the d:r.am~l 
departnHJrtt should bd ·handled in th.a same way as th.e proceeds· 
ot;., 'th~~ mtaslc or a thletio cl.epartrnents. 
·: :.·· ' ~· 
Q..li!.l~at!a• 'l'he predominant method ot irwlud:tng debate in 
thf' s :t;;(;e oh c u:r :t' 1. ct~l urn was as e. part of . a reg ulflli s pee oh 
class. 
the j.nclusion of· debate as an extracurricular activity, 
s:t.nce debate origlnat~d a.s ax:tra(,mr:r:tcular • 5.t is i.nterestitl~~ 
- ' 
to n<>ta the pr·ogvess in malting dab::lte p.redominantly ou:o;i ... 
(:ular" lla.nking second. in tha J.£;~.:rgest enrollment group ifJas 
tbe :metho<1 of including cleba.ta as a separate class ('Xable 
XXXI, , paga 122), The debate classes 'WEJ~re· offered t<> the 
grade level combina tiona o!' ten, el~!nren • and tvJalve, or ·to 
eleven and twel va (Table XXXII, ,page 124}, Most of the 
dtaba:te classes were smal.l• being belo\'!i tlJJe:nty in size 
(Tabl.E! XXXIII, pttge J.26). Seven schools lis too "permiss:lon 
of' the 1nstructo:r 11 as ~~. r:eqtdrsment for admission. and tou.r 
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lis tEJ~'l a preraqu isi te co nr.se ( Ta.bla X:X}<.IV, page 128). Bix 
of the d~bata classes. :re:r-o:ttted no text, and th~ee us ad the 
National Dob~1.te Handbool{:s (Table XXXV, page lZ>O). The 
percentage of' schools .using the natiot:al· high sc.b.ool debate 
topic il'lc:r-aased p:roport1ona tely ~tJith the size of the 
schools. 11'ii'ty ... thret:~ per cant of the schools with ·the largEJst 
·--------------- ------ ----------------- -- -- ---- - --- -------------
enrollments used the na·tiotlal high school debate topic 
Crable xxxv:t. page 131). '1\-Jelve ot the tnirteeri schools 
with debate class(;)s reported giving credit totve.rd graduation 
for the t.1ourse ('l:t'ibl~ X.XXV!I, page 1:33), The predominant 
~ark I\appal Hi~h ~!.chool ot' Alha1nbra, did :rapo~·t as much a.s 
i'ou:r semc·H~tars of debate (1'-'able XXXVI:u, page 134)~ Only 
six ~>ahools. reported exist·ing oirour.nstancas under whloh 
debate might 'be subs.tituted for IMnglish Crable XXX!X• pagt; 
136). 
1.lr:;4A9. fll2§!~ The ma ... 1o:v 't'\l$.y in 1!<1h1ch !rl-ldio sp$eeh 
v1as included in ·the cnuriculw.n \'\laS as a pa.xt ·of a regu.lar 
speech class. It 'lrJe,s Stlrpr1s1ng to find f~.ve schools in the 
' ' 
anrollAJtent group of 601 to 1,000 lrJith separate radio spa~Hlh 
classes ('~Cable :XL• page J.38),. One rather. strang$ cornblna• 
tion vae,s the inclusion of x·adio spt"HJah in a joLtrnalism 
class. Hadio speech classes vH.u~e not o.f'fered at single 
grade levels, btlt were composed of Qomb1na.t1ons of grades 
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(Tabla XIJI• page 140). The :r;ad:to speech alassas W~U!$. small, 
most of. them baing under twenty in size (~bla XLII. paga 
141). Five schools tepo:rtad no requirements fo~ admission 
to the radio speech class. Am.o:ng tl1e ten scb.ools listh'lg 
reqtl:t:r~m~mts for e.drniseion, no ona reason 'i.'Jas gi van llLOlit3 
than three times (l1a.bl.e XLIII, page 143). · li'ive schools 
reported no textbpok t'o:v the radio speech class. Textbooks 
listed vJe:re each xeported baing used by just one school 
(Tabl~ XI.lV. page J.45) •· The moat popula.r length of' the 
:radio speech class ~vas ttrJo semesters (T~ibla XLVI • page 
14"1). All ttli.r taan ot tht3 s OtlOOls \!11 til radio speech 
cla.sses ga.v~ credit to11Jard gre.duation for the class (Table 
' 
XLV1 page 1.46), Five sohoo1a reported no substitution of 
radio spaacll tor Wngl1sh• and five reported cir.oumstances 
under \'Jhich xad:to sp~)ech might be substitlltad .for l:i:nglish. 
(TablH xt\III, paga 149). Regula~ stlldent broadcasts 1tJGre 
g;t ven by eigt1teE.m. schools; ocoasior.1a1 studenti broadcasts by 
twenty•seven schools (Table XLVIII. pagE! 151)., 
'£srtl.2'!!!~1qn i:QiiSU• Like radio spaeen. the most 
popular method ot irlcluding t~1.av:tsion speech in tha cur• 
:ricu.lum ltJ.as as a part of a regular speech cla.aa. Orta school 
in thf~ 2,001 to 2,5oo enrollment grQup did laav!:l a separate 
telev1s ion olass (Table XLIX, page J.52). Mark Keppal High 
a drama th.:rae and a radio three class into a television 
production u.ni t ;f.'ox the. follo\lling y{llaJ: •. Only ona s.chool 
in tF1e largest <~n:r.ollment group :reported :regtll&.:r: telecasts, 
but eleven schools had occasiqnal telecasts. In those 
schools t-Ji·th occasional telecasts, th<u;e tila.s no <!or relation 
' 
with t11e size of' the scl1ool (Tabl~ t. page 154), The ono 
school wb.:tch gave a re€Nlar telecast via.s Theodore Hoosavelt 
High r:~ohooJ. of' F'r~sno. This .scl.10o1· repo:rtec1 navi.tlg a 
vieekly telev:J.sion show. over I~l~1J • ll':resno • but :reported also 
having no aquip1uent td.th wh:loh to teach television speech. 
s~m~ Q.t !il§qt~X§ J.llfi.ftlctt~ stlO.fi!Sfi• In summary than 
of tlle ~J.E)ct1 va spaaah oJ.asses • the general speech e,n£1 
drama were usuaJ..ly ta~ht as separate classes; but detJata, 
radio speaoll 1 and television Speech W$:f;0 taught most tra• 
\. 
quently as pa;rt of a regula:t.• sptJ1acb. class. All eleat:tv.a 
speech classes were o!'f'eted most .f:~tequently • not to a s:tngla 
grade laval. but to oombinat:tona of grade levGls. The size 
ot' the g\1nera1 splf.lech class co:nralatoo 11-Jith the size of' th.a 
school; but t11e drama, rleba:ta. and :ooio sp<H~ch classes 
. 
war~ most fr~tquontly small, t:lndar t't~anty. No single policy 
gov~rnEid the :&:aq~irements f'or _bldm1ss1on ·to th'1 elE:Bctiva 
speech classes in ttH~ various schools. The :raquir$mEmt 
listed most frequently by both drama al1d deba:te was 1•par-
mission of the insiiruetox ~ '~ In all elective speech classes. 
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~xoept ~ad:t.o sp€:!ech• the~e trJere some schools that did n.ot 
give cr. ed 1 t tm~ard g:t'aduation for the aoLu: sa., There was 
agreeman·t as to the length of the elective speech courses, 
the most popular length being t\lllo semesters. lfo:c each 
type of elective speech clelss, there itJa:re some schools that 
did not use t<:lirtboolts. No single policy ®Xis ted in the 
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schools as to subst:ttution of the alec:tive speech cou.rse :tor 
. EngliEJh. 
~1~~.9JA:f:':.t4Q~lar tUHlG.ClU. · S:lnoe over 80 per cant of 
the schools :repo:rted t~e $!Jt'HH~h, drama, ·or forensics teacher 
to be in charge of the axtra.ourr1cL1lar SJ.I~ach e.ctivi ties 
(Table LII, page 159), both students pr apar1I1g for the 
teaching of speech and teacher training clepa:ctments w:tll ~e. 
interested '"n. the type of activity most f':requently inclucled 
as axt:caour.:r:i.cular speech. Six aot1vj.t1.es t'lle~a listed most 
frequently as follows; eighty•seven s ohools. :i.noluded ·plays; 
sixty ... ona schools lrV.lJ.t~c1ed assemblies; f'ifty,..three, extam ... 
poraneous speech; fj,fty ... throe, a ~~peeeh. ox drama club; 
fo.rty•tl1rEH:lt debate; and thirty, d:tscLtssion (Table LI, 
page 156). Special at;tention should be noted. o:t• the 
inclusion of' H(lisoussion11 as one o;f' the !trst six activities. 
J)isoussion is relatively new in the extraou:o~icular sp<iif.Hlh 
program ·vvit;b. no traditional pattern as yet astabH.st1ed :eor 
its development. Austin. ~.rexaa; Sen$.oJ: High School is an 
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exampl$ of. int~asohool discussion. with p:ractioally all th.e 
student body balonginB to diset:tss;lon olubs .• 2 Coalinga, 
Cruii'ornia, s ponso:rs an intersc~hool program of.' discussion 
annllally 1/Jhen ov$;r 1,200 lligh school pupil delea~ates t':tom 
the higt1. schools o:f thr~e count:J.es meet .fo;r a one ... d.a.y 
., . 
confarenca on ideals.'" P.t'of'asaor:a H:lwood. lvlux:ray an(l l?. M. 
Larson o:f' ·the lJni vexsity of l~nver have inst:1:tutad a Dis~ 
cusslon Progressj.on. Ma.X~iE:"ltta. Oo.l~oge in 1951 set up an 
Inv3.tat1ona1 Uigb School Disct.tssion Con.fe:re.nae.4 
~hera vJas so.me ·relationship bei;\-J!3en the s:i.ze of' the 
school and oompensat:i.on ;t'or the teacher of extracux:ricular 
speech a:t.the:r: by lightax: class load o:r by extra pay. 1'h~~ 
pe:rcenta.g~ o:r schools ot.fe:ring comyHill1Sation tvas sm!.\tll 
(Table LIII, page l61). 11'his does not follottt the recom.-
mandation of' the North Central AssocS.a1jion Haport on 11 A 
Progl!am of 8pt~ech E!duoat1on 1 n the :teeomm.enclation raa.c11ng as 
tollovJS t 
That the pf.iiXson t<~aehing sp~3E:Wh activities be given 
. evexy :ti~ht and p:ti:vila@.:e of other teachers, including 
the :tif,Sht to have the ext:ra ... cla.ss ·teaching counted in 
the teaohe:r load. 
2:t:\),,+,2,. ' p" 180. 
3-r·b.t ;~ . .:!::.....~·' p. 183 • 
of ·the schools had f.~tl;{dElnt pa:ct:tc:tpation in community 
spe~c11 aoti vi ti.es CL'a.ble l~l\t• page 183). A total of thi~ty­
ons d:i,ft~u::ant spe$oh .contests vJere particlrated in by the 
var:tous nchools,. By far th.e most populc:,~,:J: 't·Jas the con.tGst 
sponsoxed by the Lions • a contt~.:st in vJh:tch e:tghty•tt>Jo schools 
:repo1•·tad pa:rt:te:tpating. Second in popetlu:t~ity WHs the 
Arner:tcan Leg:i.on Contest '~~"Jitl:l f'orty-foux scl1C>ols participa ... 
ting. Thix·d vJas the r.~at!ve Sol!ll and Daughtexs tllith tl:ti.rty ... 
one; arid fourth, the Krttghts of' Py·tb.1as; t~ 3~th t\IJanty ... thr.aa 
(Tabla IN, page 164), ~[ore ~~chools coached the students :tor 
contests a;t'te:r school than during cl.a.ss ('J.lable LVI; pa.ga 170) ~ 
. .§~!i~i Me!. n;a.tt~.rafi!l· ~.. The pet:cen·tage 
membership ~I~ stat~. an.-1 nat;toual speech o.rganizations t.Ja.s 
lmrJ. '1\varrty .,.one per CHU'lt oolongotl to ·tlle National li~o:r aus1.c 
• • 
League; 14 pe:r ce11t to regional lea,gtlEi!S; and 6 par cent to 
'the Nationt~l Tl1.aspians (Tabla LVII, page 172). Membership 
i~ a speech o~a;ar1i.zation is a tangible awa:rd of' prog:r.,ess. 
Spe$ch teachers sho"'1ld he acqua:1.n.ted 'llJi th the advanta,ges of 
such memb~.rship. 
Cli.ntq!};!; i:Q.ti§CQ-. \'Jhat ir:J ·the extent or ol1nict'l 
S}l$S<lh 1r1or.k ln t11a high. schools of Cal:ti"o:rnia? There t<Ja.s a 
very ma:t:kGd :r.ela.tionship batt11eau tha size oi" the school and 
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the per centaga ot schools employing the se.rviees of' a 
speech olirlioian (Table LVIII, page 174). N~a.rly 29 pa: 
cent of tne schools :reported ha.v:tng the sarv1cas of' a 
speech cl:lnician, students lrJara selected :t'or the t<:mumial 
spe$oh t>Jork moxa t~requently on the basis of teacbar reoom;., 
:menclatJ.on than on ·the basis of' a spaaoh tast (Table LIXt 
p~lgEI 176). The most popular method of allolr'.ling time tor 
reinedia.l speech -v1o;rk livas by excuse t:rom classes (Table LX, 
page 118) • 
.§.72~gg}J. £!ll{~;Lc,W,a;g: .mnlillUU• :the types of speech 
aeti vi ties included in tl1e speech curriculum a:ttG liertoo in 
th(~ o·:rde:r ot the f:requenc;y v~ith t~hioh schools J:epo:cteo their 
inclusion;. pt:tbli<l spctaJd.ng. ta.pa r.eco:rd.!l'lgS o:r student 
. . 
voioea, axteulperr:tneous speaking;. d iotion, voice iu~aining ani 
development-;~ pa.nel diSCL'l.SSiOtl, inte:rpxett&.t1on o.f p;rose a.Jii 
poetry 1 :round table r..11scuss1on, parliamentary pr.ooed.ur$• 
. ' 
:t~adio apeeoh, story telling, debate, oonversation. oral 
reports • dramatic ta11t • symposium discussion. listening to 
reooxds• social introductions, ch.ora.l raadingt radio listen• 
ing, stage ox aft, assenibly p.t:oduc·tion• telephoni11g, am 
·talev is ion dr·ama and speech (Ta,'blG LXI, page 180) • 
~E.!Sl!S!'.! .~mi?h.~f!ft§ !n J.1li.l&l!~n~ rwary ona o:f: the ~1.bove 
speech actlvitles 1.-aas included to some 0xter1t in ·the J:i!nglish 
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curriculum also. The activ:tty lis tad by ?0 per cent of' the 
schools vsas o:t:al xeports. The six activi.tles listed next iii 
frequency, but of not nearly as high percentages, wera 
interpretation o:e prose and poetry • conversation, listening 
. ' 
to records, social introductions, story telling, and panel 
disc.n:tss1on O:'ablo LXII. page 167). 
iill~e.au JJitmllt>&~i. !!\ §QS~a~ ~~UCU·!§• At least (lila 
school :t:€3portea the use of eaah one of the Sl)EHach. activitiElS 
in the social studies curriaQlum. Ho-wever, significantly 
fa1.1at school~., used th~~m tn · so<lial.stud3.as than in :u:nglish, 
Th1:r:ty ... tv~o par cGxrt of tha schools used o~al ra}.X>Jrbs; 27 
par cent used panel discussion; 20 pe,; cant used :t<>und table 
discussion; and 20 pGJ:! cent used parliamentary ptoeadure 
(~l:lble r.~XIII, page 194), 
~Wh eorl!J:i~:l9.ll• Vety !ntQ:tH~H:lti:ng is the data 
:cegarding the departments with tib.e curricula ot trJbich the 
speech t~ork vJas -correlated. ln 49 pe:r cent o!' tb.e schools 
speech vJork 1:Jas cotr4!.1latoo 'tvitk?- tha music depa,l'tm~nt; in 
41 per oemt, td. th the social stttdi(o!JS; and in ~?l. per cent; 
with the att d.epartmant (Xat,le LXIV, pa.ge 199). 
f~p.a~qla i'\f8.~!1~t,igq. :tiov1 were the speech activities 
evaluated'/ In 90 par oent of the schools the criticisms '1lEita 
given orally by ttle ·teacher; in 88 p0:r cent • orally by "the 
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stud$nts; in 71 .par cent cr1ticia1ns 'li'Jera \i:titt41m by the 
teacher; and in 6l pe:r: cent orit:tcisms 1rJe.re VJritten by the 
. 
students {'rt:lble LXV. page 202). Th.e importance of $Valua .. 
tion lws baen emphasizQd by savG~al experiments concerning 
various methods of teaolling speech flk1lls • reportea by 
Borchers; 
In the first class, the teacher did 110t discuss tb.a 
individual strengths at'ld trJeaknasses of the pt:tpil but 
gave him every oppo:tttunity to ·Xaad, speak, and act~ · 
:Cl1are 'I:UM3 no sign1f1cal1t speech improvement. In the 
second class the inctividual speech needs of the 
pupils . "~>'1ere diagnosed, drills tor remedial 't'IIO:t:k t<~ere 
pla.nnea • constant evaluation of' improvement wa.s mad$, 
but the;r;e 1:~as no attempt to practice the sa in speeeh · 
activ3.t:les such as interpretation or drama. Here there 
\vas significant improvement. :tn the third class • plans 
one a no t\,io vJara combined, anct the g:xsoup ~. hmved more 
improvement than either o:r the ott1er t\~Jo.o 
§~(HtSll Sl99&JWW• Commendable, inda0d, is ·th.<:1 
large rJarcentage o!' schools vd.th equipment for speech 'II'Jotk. 
Ninet;y .. five pe:c c~mt of ·the schools used a tape or trJire 
:tacorder; 130 per cent used a speaker•s stand; 78 pel? cant 
used :ref'erences in th~ school library; 77 per. cant had the 
use of' a stage; 75 per cGnt used a l:Ocord playex, The class• 
:room l.fbxary had the lowest percentage of u~s $. fhis is an 
a~ea. that ought to be sttengthened 1n developing the speech. 
class into an experience laboratory ('rable LXVI, page 204). 
I. It • t , • .. ~·•1111. ····~ 
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1;east1Wit J;~a.g, Qt £al].~E:Hll). ~fi;sb§.t• ·.me avax·aga teach .. 
in.g load carried by tb.a speech tea¢he~ wa~ ti ve elaasEJs per 
day -with the time distributed mainly bat\.Jaen s peach and 
'English olassaa. A mtlOh. smaller percentage of the spaadh 
teachers taught soc :tal s tLl.dies and other classes (:tabla 
LXVII , pagG zoo). The average class siza taught t4as ta\len.ty'"' 
• seven pupils ~Table LXVIII, page 210). 
~~~ ·O.f' Q<Un:&as;sa ~ejpJl qg!Jl$.6.f!• Of special inta:~;ast 
to the sttt<.\ent preparing to teach speech and to the teac11e~ 
trai.ning departments are the data Ol'l TabJ.a LXIX~ page_ 211, 
college speech oon.rses that have proved of value to _teachers. 
T\-Janty ... nine per ca;nt c.d' the teact1er listed Beginning Sp~ech; 
24 par cent • Interpretat:J.on ;' 20 pe:r: oent •- Di-scussion, Debate, 
and Pe~suasion; 18 per uant. Dra1na and Production; and 14 
per cent, Teaonlng of Bpeech. It a.ppaa.rs that the ooll4;1ge 
course geared especially for f~ltau:a teachers of speaelt could 
vJall be :r:avised to. assume .mora practical vsJ.IUh 
fm§Ji.2ll i:;t'il,ill~U& .e;&: !!!~ ~g!1~r,~" lrJhat is the 
extant of the speech txa:tnirlg o:r the teachers t~h.o \vere 
oux:rantly dirocting the speeeh aotivitias 1n the Ca.l!foxn:ta 
high schools'? Fifty-nina par cent had a speech. major; 18 
par cent had a speech minor; and 20 par cent had a few 
speech courses (table LXX, page 216). This information 
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vaxies considerably from tlle report of \~Jaldo f>helps in his 
survey of' speech education taken :tn the sp;r!ng semaste.r o:r 
1948, lw found that 26 pe~ cent of. the speech instruction 
\<Jas by taache:rs wlth a speech rnajor; 31 per aant, by 
teachexs with a spe{l)eh minor; an<l 34 per c-ant, by teachers 
'With less than el. speech mino:r; and 8 par cent, by teachers 
lflith no formal speech baokgrouncl. 6 l7~ankl.in Kno,"~ar•s st:tl'• 
V$Y of speech in Ohio high schools indicated that in 1948-
1949 only 37 per cent of the so-oall~l speech teachers 
indicated that they had had. some speech training. 7 
QJ2!1J3.Q.Q~ ~f1-.l~ Jiil2f?.gl .. 9Jl Wlf:tinifi. What i!Jere the 
opinions of th.esa same teachers of epeecll as to t11e aJnount 
of college speech tJ;aining a t~ac11e;r of. speech· ought. to 
hav·a'? Bixty .... f'our per cant .i'$lt a speech taachar ought to 
have a spe®eh w.ajor; 16 per cant ;!'~lt, a speech rninor; 12 
per cent felt either a major.or a minor; and 3 per cent 
felt a rervJ courses ~Jould sut;t•:tcua treble LXXI, page 218). 
They felt alao that a speech ma.jor 11\las not necessary for a 
taaohtn; of English, but either a speaO:h rninor or a :f-ew 
speEich eotu:ses ought to be reqt:tit:ed (Table J.~XJ'Cil, page 220). 
~--- l I :<•IIIII~ 
6vJaldo Woodson Phelps, 11 A survey of Sp~ech Etluoation 
in the Public nenio:r: High Bcbools of Californian (unpul:llisl'lad 
Doctoral dissertation, The Un.iv~rsity. of Southern Ca11forn.ta, 
19,19), PP• 81 .. 82. . . . 
7Fx!ader1oh and tl]1loox, SU2.• · Ui.•, p. 22. 
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The highest parc$ntaga of t~aohe1s felt that a teaane~ of 
social stu.dias oUght to have a favJ speech ac:.nu;ses 111 his 
college training (fable LXJ:Cili, page 225). Tb$ young 
ti£1a.ohers with spe$ch majors must bea:r ·tne responsibll:tty of 
aonvinetng their admtnistrators by thai~ excellent wo:dt in 
speech that it makes a difference whether or not a speech 
teacher is ad~qua.taly trained. in. spa$cb.. Upon their 
success \<Jill depend the ~rcrvJth of' spa~ah in the :f'uture. 
Xhis report makes clear ce:JZta.in areas in whi<'~h 
:t'urther xesearch and stt.tdy should be mad a: 
1. 'l'he need tor greater emphasis on :radio and 
telev5.s1.on speech in this day of 1nasa oommun ... 
!cation. 
2. n1e need for a co~non administrative policy 
concerning the giving of graduat1,on c:rectit :f'or 
s:pae ch classes. 
3. Tl'le need. for a eom1non _administrative policy con• 
earning 'the olassif:tcat.ion of spaacll classes 
as :t~nglish. courses or a,s courses that may be 
substituted for l~ng11sh. 
4. ~t:he need. for ne\'11 textbooks tor th~ s,pecie~ 
~lectiva speacb. oU1sses in high schools: 
debate, radio. television. 
s. The need :t:'o;r education a.s to the values of mero-
be:t'ship in state and national speech ot€(;a.n.tza• 
tiona. 
6, The need t'or all analysis of the popularity of' 
certain S]H11soh ao11.tes ts. 
·This study on the status o:f' speech e<:.tucat1on in 
California b.lgh schools has in(lic!':>.tt3d gxowth in both the 
$Xtent and the t\lmount or speech tJ:ain:tng at the sscondary 
l$V$l., '!'he :t.nt~tpxete:ti.QQ$ O!' too da:t~"i t;iV¢iri in thiS 
one.rrtel! do r1ot, bow$V$l', ;tndi~atQ that as ~:paaoh ~~ucators 
W$ ''ll8/Ve e..rx i.ve<1." vlll\i nave sin~p.ly aorrt.tnu0.~ on th,$ ;road 
t<:r~rH:u:d t1srta.bJ.i{:'Jhirl& spa~~uh in itf!l rightful t.i.tl<.i $,mpo.ttfiUlt 
plt.Hl$ 111 todayta ctttticulum. lfJhl!iltht.r ox not Yv<JG te-&tuh. Oil~ 
<lastin~l.tiOt1, vJ11l d~jHand f.~pon ~aoher twatn1rij~ d~pfllrt!J'l(jnts 
1n cur t)()lleg~a. upon p:trospaotJ:ve tt:lEHJhere o:t:· ap~~!.Hlh, ~~pon 
' 
$paeal;t t~$.<:h.a~s al~a.sdy in th~ field., and \lJJOn 1tl't(ii~e~~t:ad 
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APPENDIX A 
A SPKFJCH SURVEY 
I. CLASS AND SIZ!~ OF gQHOOL 
A. DO you teach~ 
-___ In a junior high (7~9)?· 
_,_In a ~Hu'lio:r high ·(10 ... 12)'? 
_In a fm;u; ... year scbool (9-12)?-
II • GENERAL SPEECH CJ..~ASSl~S 
A. What is the number of 
requ:t:red speech classes'? 
-
1. At v1ha t grade level? 
.... ·~ 01, • -
3. Ti.tle and author of. text .. t 
4. Gredit tovJard gradt.lation? 
-------·-




6. Under tvha.t c:trcumstanaas 
may course be substituted 
fo:t' mnglisl1? 
---·-·----~~-'*-·----·-·,·-·---It-· 
1. At 'i.vhat grade l.evel·~---
2. Ave raga class} siza'l_. ·----· -·-· ·-··-· 
3 • .Requirements for admission? 
4. Title and 
author of. tex·t? 
-·-·-· -~·· __ , _ _._....,...~ 
5 •. Credit tmvard ·, 
gradua. tion1·· 
oiM<\IIi'4 fit. A .nt II 2/1 ........ 










i~or Fillglis h'l 
--··---·----·~~·-, '* 
III. SPf~ClAL SPEECH 
CLASSES 
_ As t:t. separate 
class? 
_ As part of e. 
speech O(')ursa·? 
_ As part of an . 
English co ur fH:l'? 
As an extra ... 
- cu:~: r i cula:r 
activity•( 
1. How many 
classes?_ •. , 
2. \1hat g:rade 
leval'l, ... ~·; , ..... -
3. Average class s:r.za?_ 
4. Requirements tor 
aclmiss!on? 
------
--~-·----·--------------5. Titla and author of 
text? ~t.l r ~.•• ~·-....,.-..-._ . . _ 
irlo!; L.l a :;<I ..... 
6. Credit tm'1lard gradua• 
+4' .... 11'1•) 
Y .... '-J."-4 ·~ .............. 1 ............ *IIIJ 4 l IMt 
_ In Li.ttle Theater'? 
_on auditorium stage? 
_In Oll:lSSl100m'l 
8. Is stage cr. aft taught 1 
_ M> part of' d:ram.a ~i 
_.As a separate course? 
' 9. Length of elrama courses t 
One .. semester'? . T\!Jo .... sem ... 
- -asters? 
10. Ho\.J many ot each ot the 
follow :tng att1 e prod uoad 
~a.ch year« 
_ ~hree•act plays? 
_ Ona ... aot plays'! 
f;chool assemblies? 
-
11. Und$t -v~hat ciroumstanc~s 
may ctxarna be substi·tuted 
for u;ngllsh'l' __ .__ _ 
--·-------------------
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12. FoJJ .what are play pro• 
oaeds used.?_ ............. . 
ll" ls gab@!~ taught'/ 
_ As a. separate class? 
___ As part·ot a speech 
co ursa'/ 
_. As pa:rt of an P~nglish 
OOUl:SG'"/-
_ As part of a soc:teJ. 
studies course? 
As an extracurricular 
- activity? 
1. Hot>J many olas :::H9S '?-· __ _ 
2. \'Jh~l.t g:r:ade level? ..... ~ , , • 
3. Average class size? _ 
4. Requirements :eo r a.dm:ts ... 
~ion?~·--------·~-·-------
5. Title and author of' 
text? 
Ui P •illJ_:IW>O¥. l7U"I ., tit .. ···~ 
_,.,..illl,w.rilll ,d . I ' I, .. f _ill,_, • ...,~ 
6. Is the national higt1 
school debate top3.o usad .. i 
Yes No 
- ·-
7. C:r:ed.it tovJard g:ra.duation'? 
_Yes _No 
a. Length of debate couxses 
One semester'/ TlrJo sem-
- -esters? 
--~~~-~_.·---·-·---~~~------·---·-~~ 
O. Is m,d+s sn~£Z9!.1 taught! 
_As a separate Qla.ss? 
___ As part of a speech course? 
_As an axtxacu:vr5..:eular 
acrt'.ivity? 
1. How many classes'r __ 
2 .• \!Jha t f~IaA .. 'lO' level'?_ 
o. Average ol5.sa sizq'f-.. 
4. Hequir~;)mr:Jl'l.ts fo;r admis ... 
sion? -....~ ·~ ...... 
-----~~·-·-~------·~r.·-,·-~~ 
5. Title and author of 
text?_ . , ....... , . 
7. Length of COU!:S$: 
_.One semester? _:]wo semes• 
texs? 
8., Unde:r what oirownstances 
may course be substitut®d 
f'or E:ngllsh? ___ ,. _ .. _ .. _ . _, . .,._, _ , ... 
9. Do students broadcast 
over local ~tation: 
__..,Regularly'? _Navel'? 
_oooasionall.y? 
D. :r.s television speech 
taught'i 
_As a sepa:tata clta.ss? 
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__ As part of. a speech course? 
_As pa:r:t of' an r~nglisb. 
cou~se? · 
_As an extracurricular 
s:t t'IIT. i '\T 1 t:u r.1 
"91"1'YMI' "-., V ~ V..J II 
3. Average olaas size·?_, _, ...... _ .. 
5. Title and ~utnor of text? 
e. Credit toward g:radua:tion? 
7. Length of. course: 
_one sernester'l _7.~o semee ... 
tGrs? 
8. Under '!tJha t c11: ct:unstances 
may course be st:tbstituted 
:f'Qr English? 
- , ~~~~,il:• III'Uf u~ 
9. Do stuc:tents appear in · 
J.ocal television programs: 
____ Regularly? ___ Never? 
_ocoasionallY'r 
IV. EXTMC0Hft£CU11Hi B~)J~CH 
""' 
A, Ghack the extracu:rr1culal! 
activities being taught 
in you:r school: 
_Debate 
_ Choral readb:)g choir 
~ Discussion group 
_Plays 
_ Assemblies 
. ......, E:xtemporan(lou:s spaald.ng 
_ Speech clt:tb 
B. Credit toward graduation? 
c. What teacher coaches the 
extracurricular: sneech? ~ 
: r 
D,. Is the teacher compen..,.. 
aatea: · 
_ J3y lighter class load? 
_ By extra pay'? 
E. Do stuqants partia:tpata in 
conum1n1ty speech aot1v;t .... 
ties'? _Yes _J)To 
F. In what contests do stu-
dents participate?_ • ,..., 
G. Are students coached :eo:r 
oo.ntests; 
_During class time'? 
_:...Aftc~r SCh.CIOl'7 . 
H. To 'ltJhat stat(? or national 
speeoll organizations do 
students belol'lg?_,. ,,_ 
V • R1i!l'vl fiX)!AL SPEECH Cl..ASSl~$ 
A. Does your school have a 
sneech clinican'? Yes 
_:.No. -
0. Is basis, for selection of 
students: · 
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.._.._Reoommendati.on by other 
· tea.oh<U! S'? · 
_ . ._.speech test? 
D. ls remedial.work donet 
_Du:ring ~chool time by 
excuse .fxom other classes'l 
_Befox e or ~1f·tar ~i chool 
hours? 
A. l''he.ses of' s:r:~Cecn worlt are 
lls tad below. Place tm A; 
before those included in (t 
spe;v~ch class; ana Y.. before 
thosQ in an Imglish class; 
gng!~l!nl those in a social 
stud:i.es class. 
_._Oonversatiotl · 
__ social introdl:tOtions 
_Telephoning 
__ story telling 
_Cl1ora.1 :reading 
_Int,arp:reta tion of p:rose 
ancl poet.ry 
__ Public speaking; 




_Round table discussion 
Panel discussion 
-· 





_ __,;Hadlo listening 
_:oramatio axt 










B.; Ilo yoct cor:telata speech 




Ho r~ J/ ·r~1 _ me .J .. conom..~.cs or .~.n~ua• 
. trial Arts 
_F'h:ysical Education 
C.! Are speech e.otiv,.ties 
evaluated : 
_By teacher's oral crit ... 
ioism? 
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-.,By students• oral crit .. 
· · 1o1sm'? 
_By studen1H3 • t'JJ:i tten 
criticisni? 
By teachers • vJrittEm 
- critic.:tsm'? 
VII Il'(Y{Jl' p;..n·q•MtJ·" :r;·'yQ <::•YJF''li't"tl· • ,.:l ~ ·' 1-''H .. •l'~.. X\.. H ,;;..r;, ... ,;.:.vl. 
itlOHK 
. " 
Check the equipment you us~;: 
_;t1eao:cd player 
'J!a p& r e oe :rd ett 
......,..P ~ A. . sy ~> te:m 
_J.'wiplif'ier · 
......:Stage 
_Lighting fo:t s·tage 
__ speak®r's $tand 
_CJ,assl:oom speech book 
· library 
~1peeoh book references 
1n s ohool library 
VIII, :PI~RSONAL DA11.b 
A. H:Ow many classes per day 
do you teach: 
_or speech"/ 
_or E;nglJ.sh'i 
_oi' sooial studles? 
_i\ny others"! 
:B. Average s :t.ze of your 
class? ·~ul¥ •niR'<'Ut *·"*'r~• .I 1 · ~ !&1'6 
0. Did you a: collage tx·a1n.-
h1g include 1 
_A speech mtajorr? 
_P.. apaach mj,l'lOJ:'i' 
__ A fe~ speech courses? 
D. !Jist .two college speech 
eo ux ses of val tie to you 
notv as a taaehat : 
-----~·w Ia# .-. • 111: 'P r 1- ~-~ 
1~. Do yml believe a. teacher 
of sp0ech ought to i'lS.ve: 
_J:'i. major in speeeh'? 
_A minor in speae11.·? 
_A fa1r1 speech. coqr sas? 
11~. Do yoLl beJJ.eve a, teacher 
of .English ought to have; 
_A minor. in speech?, 
_A fe'll~ speech courses'? 
G. Do you believe a. teache:r 
ot social studios ought 
to ha.v$: 
_A ma,jor in speech? 
__ A minor ln speech? 
_A .f'evl courses? 
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CALIFORNI.A BCHOOLff PARTICIPA'J.'ING IN SUHVffiY 
Schools under 500 in enrollment: 
Banning Union IUgb School Kingsburg 
Banning School 
Joint Union High 
Barstow Un:ton Hie,"th School 
Ba:rst<n·J 
.Brea-Olinda Union High 
School 
Bra a 
Ca,rpinte:ia Union High 
School. 
Ca:rpinte:t:ia 
Ce.rtlthers Union High 
School 
Caruthers 
Chino Vocational IUgt.1 
School 
·chino 
Coalinga Union Higb. ~;enool 
Coalinga 
Coronado High ~i:Ohool 
Coronacto 
Del Norte County High 
School 
Crasa~nt City 
l~soaJ.on Union High. Eohool 
Bs o~llon 
Galt High Hchool 
Gt~.lt 




Lflton Jo5.nt Union High 
Bohool 
Laton 
Avenal High r:;onool 
Avenal 
Linden U.nion High Sohool 
Litlden 
Lindsay High School 
I,:tnd.say 
Alhambra Union :a:tgh Gchool 
Mal tine :a 
Orland Joint Union High 
School 
Orland 
Orosi Unio.n H.tgh .::~eb.ool 
Orosi 
l?aeific Grove !Ugh Gchool 
Pacific Grove 
Pat tars on Union Higll f:iohool 
Patterson 
Val$ncia JUt"liOt•t3el1ior High 
Sohool 
Placentia 
Rio Vista. Joint Union High 
School 
Rio Vista 
IUpon Union High School 
Hipon 
San Jacinto H~.gh School 
San Jacinto 
rsob.oola 501 to 1 11 ooo in 
enroll.rnentt 
Alha,ny High f.)c hool 
lilbany 
ff~:hafter High nchool 
Shafter · 
Pt;1lo V~ro.a Valley Union 
IU~h behool. 
Blythe 
Liberty Union High School 
Br en tl'Jood 
Coachella VallfJY Union High 
Coachella 
Baldwin Park U1gh Banool 
Covina 
Culver Oity Senior High 
Sahool 
Culver City 
FJuraka Senior High School 
F;u:reka 
Exe.te:r Union High School 
Exeter 
Fortuna Unton High S()hool 
·rortt:tna 
Gard.en Grove Union High 
School 
Garden Grove 




Huntington Beach U.n3.on High. 
School 
Huntington Bea.eh 
Morningside High School 
InglatnJood . 
Manteca Union High School 
Manta~a · . 
Livingston High School 
Livingston 
~i:r 1•·:rano1:s D:rake High School i 
ban AnB~lnlo . 
Mo\lterey·Union High Dtlbool 
Montt$rey 
· Cnula Vista High f3chool 
. Chula Vista . 
~~westwater Union High Bohool 
National City · 
\~m. · s. Ha:r.t ·onion Junior .. 
Beniox ·High c~ohool. 
Net>Jhall 
Ot3.kdala Join·t; Union High 
School · 
Oakdale 
O<:Jeanside•Ca:rlsoad Union liigh 
f:;cb,ool 
oceans i.-de 
Fontana High School 
Fontana 
Oroville Union High Sollool 
O~oville 
Palo Alto san:i,or High School 
Palo Alto 
1iU tor ado County High. Eschool 
Placerville 
Had Bluff Union High ;s:ahool · 
Red Bluff 
Abraham Lincoln High aot~.ool 
f>an Josa 
San Luis Obispo Senio~ Hi~h 
School ·· 
San ! .. nis Obit3PO 
Capuchino High School 
S~n Bruno 
~3a.n Rafael High School 
San Hafael 
Sartta Cla:Nl Union High Bchool 
Santa CJ.ar:a 
Santa Pau.la. Union lUgh Sohool 
santa Paula 
Sonoma Valley Union High 
School 
Sonoma 
Schnaider Vocational Sc!10ol 
8tookton 
Taft Union High Hohool 
Ta.tt 
Set1o ol ~' 1 1 001 to l, 500 in 
antollmen t : 
Ci txus Union High J~ohool 
A~ usa 
Campbell Union High Hchool 
Campbell 
Colton Union High. f3chool 
Colton 
C.;Ovina High LichooJ. 
Covina. 




Doa Palos Joint Union .hmior• 
Senior High f:'!chool 
Dos Pa.los 
. f~l Camino H:t.gh ,School 
Sacramento 
"~··N u~-~ GahAA1 nt~.I.J..~ .I.J..J.I;OU •;;;uu.vv.,t. 
La Ivlesa 
san Lorenzo High School 
Ban Lo:t:enzo 
Acalanes Higll School 
:U\fayette 
Ante1op4;l Valley Joint Union 
H1gb ,::ichool and Jun:lo:t: 
College 
Lancaster 
Lodi Union lUgh School 
LG<U. 
B$lmon't !:Ugh ·~~ahool 
Los Angeles 
Canoga Pmxk H:l.gh Bci10ol 
Canoga Pa~k (Los Angeles) 
Madera Union High School 
Madara 
Merced. Union HigbSallool 
Marc ad 
'l'homas Downey High School 
Modesto 
lv1orrbebello senio:r High fJchool 
Montebello 
lJlouhtain \fiew Union High 
School 
Mountain View 
:·, ,, . 
f'i~lmont Jtnl:fJJ:t ::::or.~to:r Hi~.th 
GOtlOOl 
Piedmont 
Pomona High f3tHlool. 
PQmcn~~ · 
Hi®dland~ Joitlt Uni.Qn H:tgh 
$Q}.),~)Ql, 
l1\1!~(1:ta.nda 
Manto ... Athortcn:r H1fd1 r)ol<roo1 Atherton ·· · · " 
Bl ·t~~x:ei.to High nchool 
t~l \:Gtltito 
I.~a. <)Jolla ~Tt~n:tor ..of:J;lll)rd,():t 
fU.gh Sohool 
Llfl ~rolla 
Point fAnm High SobooJ. 
S~m D:tego . 
J'arnes IJ;ttJk H:te:h nohcol 
t:'Je.n .:rose 
DI>an ·x..!;l!andro High School 
8an L~~and :t:o 
~;~ult£1 Ana. ::~ani¢X .H~~h 
~~CflOOl 
t>ante. ttna 
Stlnta I~&~~tla.xa. Uitih ~··h':~laOl 
St1nta i1~lrbaxa 
:F':t a~~~<Hlt TJnion Hiitl f~<Jhool 
i'i?U!lin~f'V$,1(.1 
tu1~1.:ca Uni<>n High· S(lhool 
Tulare · 
SehooJ .. s l.tiOl to ~3 1000 in 
tin1tollmant: 
Alt<tmGt1 a Hit;;h :.3ohool 
a\lt:mi~ie 
~\os~m6~d .X!i.gh. t;:eoool 
Hosem~eit 
·· ·.· Flll.larton 'Onion lUgb School 
l'~'Ull ~x: ton 
fJlf,mdale Hit?;h :school 
t)lentlala · 
J~JC.Sl$ Boqk U1gh t3r..tl100l. 
Los tmgtJl,es 
Fai.lr fa."< Hi~~h E~obool 
· I.o s Angtl las 
tWllytiOOti Hi.vJ;h c:;:{}hool 
· Ho lly'.!Jooct 
Httn·bln€;;ton vat lt Hish Bobot~l 
Huntington Pt:t~k Ulos AngEilt::~s) 
J't1M ~'1tiUN!li~ll. High ~ehool 
tos Antt(}l~s · 




Mt'):fll;ovia ... Ptlt\t t~ High. (f!~:txlol. 
JYitHtrov1.a 
~.l''><"i'!l~l· .<;<~"~""" T..r;:.r.t"'- ('•n'h"'""l 
,-s<·f.lloe,.,Y'W· f!Jd?-V&" ,r.f.~~~~t.l,. $_:..l\·,;:l.~v...n.~ll-.. 
Norwalk: 
P':N&mor.ttl H1.gh f:?OhtlOl 
\~akl.J:i,nt'i · 
Abraham Lincoln High. fJchool 
san Francisco 
Polytechnic High Hohool 
san F.ranc1soo 
Santa Monica High 2ohool 
t~lanta Monica . 
Visalia. Union High r:::ohool 
Visalia · 
Schools e.oolto 2.ooo in 
enrollment: 
Mark Kappel High School 
.t~lhambra. 
Compton seniot lUgh sonool 
Gompton 
Mt. Diablo High School 
Concord 
El Monte High Sohool 
El Monte 
Fresno H:i.gh School 
Fres.no 
'theodore Hoosiiwelt High ~1cb.ool 
Fresno 
tl.ro.ssmont High Soh.ool 
Grossmoxlt 
Wood~ ovJ ~nJ!Son High School 
Long Be:1ach 
Los Angeles . .High Hohool 
Los Ant<;eles 
Theodore Hoosaval t S0n:tor 
lU€£ h. So b.oo 1 
Los Angeles 
'Un:tverslty High S.chool 
Los Angeles 
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:Polyteonnia High Snt10ol 
111vers:tde 
sacramento sanior High 
School 
sao:ramento 
Balboa. High Bohool 
~1an ll':rancisoo 
Mlssion High School 
san lt';;;anaisco 
